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CATHOLIC CHR ONIC LE

THE LAST IRISHMAN. you intend ta narry this poor girl whom you

{ franslated fron the French of Elic Beriht, by C. M. have sa raully dishonored."
O'Kee.e, for the Boston Pilot.) Sir George oniy anEwered by a disdainfui mile.

CHAPTER VIL.That is sufficient," resumed Richard: I
Continud.ivas certain of el, take this pis-

toi, place yourseif at the distance that you con-
Julia rose with difficulty.
"Is this the only consolation," she asked, Iler r eanti de srliti.r

Sin which you can offer me in ny frightful falaaS
Should the fatal secret get abroad I should not ironically, pushing away the pistai: a duel

have sufficient energy ta suttain the hatred and without wioessp!i-a duel wthout seconds in the
contempt of the world. Could I conceai MY corner of a Wood, witl an utter stranger. But

shame fro my family, and brothers, and al who ta induce me ta accept tis proposaiyu should
sae dfr o m y amîcoutilbDothbie r ntai whout east téil me your naine, and what rigbt you
are dear t me-I coud ot hide i rom myhave ta interfere i tiis mater.
own:conscience1 Already tI feel a horror of
myself. in my famdyi a dishonored daughter is "f 7 nacneideneichar Iave ot
not allowed ta live. My family pride has toldtsu. Tie t a e ID yongrllnartonfide it
me this, and a terrible voice has lately repeatedayob.cThat nainews ong illusin ore
the decree. But, Sir George, consder my-wit the titie of Powerscourt; and bave eld
self too young ta die. My religion tells me
that Divine justice is inexorable to those who ranlcin the army superior ta that of a lieute-
anticipate the hour appointed by Providence.--iant. As tutie rigbt ta deend the cause of

Sir George! I ask you, for the salvation of ny Miss OByrae, k wiil suffice if Miss OByrne
soul, ta give me a father for myinfant ?" acknowedge me as ber champion."

The unfortunate girl dragged herself ta theccsOh, with ail my soul "cried the young girl
feet of Sir G<orge, and concealed her face, in- 1 cane find a braver or more generous de-

the-rond.Sirfender. Nevertheless-"
undated with tears, against the groundi. SRr
George divided his attention with nice equality
between the lady and the fluster ofb is une, with sir, yau hear the lady-are you ready
which a mischievous fish appeared at that mo- :Sir George shoak bis head-.INo)" said he,

mentta ie îayng.at lasIl "I cannot accept a duel under such co.,-ment to be playing. dtos'
"Come, come, Miss O'Byrne, get up," said .Itîa si

Sir George, in a dry toue, "'tis really ridiculous. "lhiusIdt1"

Your lamentations will not change the past. I"m ecausa i lik tabean rapeI
do not-so ta say-belong ta myself-come,
stop crying-I blush ta see you in that attitude. wit abe theeb
I must realiy leave the place, from a feeling of withard'shonorabe neab
respect for you. Tis place, deed,isno uttered a orse dul cry like that of a ild
worth remaining in ; your agitation and noise beast stili master af binself, lie succeeded in
have frightened away the fish, and I must try df
my fortune in soie other locality."

He drew his line from the water, and was pre- .adheIif you are uowilling ta iglt without
paring ta depart, when Julia clutched his dress ivîlmesses, yoD can caîl your servant."
with a convulsive grasp. " Sir George, stay "It does not hecome a man af ni> rank," said

Sir Gorge; tak it'a me; I have tnuch Sir George," ta fight a stranger, ini the presenceSir George ; take pity oncei' IhaeZuc
more ta say-listen ta me." of a servant, joli can assassinate ne, but I hah

"No, nc; fnot at this moment," replied Sir not defend myself.»

George ; "this evening, or to-morrow, when you "Sir George," cried OlByrnes i t
are less disturbed, ve shahl resuine our conversa- grotind imh ls foot," you are desirous that 1
tion; but allow me-I desire it-let me go then shouid teli the world you aie a coward."
-- !e" He loosed himself by a sudden wrench, c"Say what you please," replied the young
and repulsed the girl in a brutal manner. Englishan,"Ia oinedia is known ta bc a gen.

She raised ber hands ta Heaven and exclaii- fleinaiîwii repent that iisult iviliupunity in my
ed in heart-rending accents, " Oh, my God, will presence."
you not assist a poor female who lias not menrit- c Sir George," cried Richard, ccare yau ani>
ed this contemnpt and degradation!" curageous when defenceless women are tie ab-

"i -e has sent you an avenger, Julia O'- ject of your atack-yau are a cawarde a base

Byrie," cried a loud woice behind lier. Sir coward-do you bear You wili ow flûte 1
George stood aghast. Julia turned her head,
and Richard appeared at a few paces from them. "4N, 1 will no," replied Sir George.

Richard's costume was that bie wore the pre- c"InSOlent VillRin aUldabominable seducer, you
vious evening, with the exception of the mantle,
w1hich on the preseit occasion might embarrass the Englishman uriausi>' wmh the Pstal lie bld
ishc dnevring ctîvt >'. Tlhmu Iis costuile in his handei, vhmle Sir George endeavored inhis devouring activity. Thogh hitcstm
was. simple, in the countenance and features of vain ta parry lis blaws. Noîwittstanding his
O'Byrne, there was so nuch nobility and dig- akili as a pugiliste the sîcoder sciou of nobliy
nity that it was impossible not ta recognise the COUid not resist the vigor af O'Byrne. The
gentleman. At the present moment bis brow butt of the pistai fel upon lus head and face
was corded with anger; his eyes gleamned Joke bload spouted frain his îvoutds.
coals of fire ; le beld a loaded pista in each Richard in ail probability wcuid baVe killed lu
hand. To do justice ta Sir George, the threat- if a noise bebind (for le halltuned bis back
ening apparition of O'Byrne appeared mn no way upon tle lake) ldot now atlracted las atten-
ta affect bis pblegmatic insolence. He looked
at Richard, whom ie was unacquainted iwitldisappeaed ; but the violent agitation af the
then at Miss O'Byrne, ta whîom hesaid in a loud waves, which rolingto the share, accoumted for
voice, " What carrion is this-what brings hion lier disappearance.
here ? Ah! Miss O'Byrne, in spite of appear- 6"Goad God 1" exclaimeil Richard, I the un-
ances, i will not suppose you have laid a trap for fartunate girl--." Rapid as lightning fe
me." plunged into the lake. At thts moment Julia

" No, no ; Sir George, do not suppose so," cried reappeared upon îte surface, buoyed up by ber
the poor girl, in a state af distraction, " I svear clothiio, lier hair streainiin« witb the fluid. ler
that I was ignorant --. In the name of mer- brother grasped ber, in spite af ber efforts ta
cy," she cried, placing herself before Richard, elude ls clutch, while site rurcured, "Lut me
"no violence, I beseech it." alone-I iuit die."

Richard put ber aside by the motion of bis L'ichard, ilîmut leediiuglier expostulatians,
arm. "Allow me," lhe said in a firm toue ;--swain munfuily towards lie shore. When li
"your part is ended, mine begins." Then turn- reacheti the rock tbdt jutted io die lake, tir
ing towards the Englishman, Who, leaning on his strong bands relieved ilanof is burtbei, and
rod, listened, and looked more surprised than laid the lady wil leidertiessun the dry grass.-
terrified, " You have not fallen into a trap, Sir It was Jack GutMnlonoo"POU the batk as
George," he resuned; "you need fear no via- suddeuly as if ie liad drappetifiain Lhe skY, just
ence, if you act vith frankness. Take this mien'his master i*ieded is asïistance.O Io

weapon, sir." Richard O'Byrne presented Sir the uzurhlouis af Guai, Richard and Julia, ater
George with one ofis pistols.a.few momeuts, maiupon the bank in perfect

" What am I te do with it l?"safety.
"I am -desirous," said O'Byrne, "that. we Titis draina was emacted in perfect silence

should stand on a footing of perfect equality, not a soumd caiculated tu atiract tie ateioniof
,while discussing interests which are extremnely the diiitty escaped fraihe actors; indeed,
serious "vulgar Obterratioîm waà excluidthe couflgîm-

Sir George sbrugged his shoulders. ." You ration ar the silure and the adjacent cauptry.
are wasting your time," said l'e with an air ofJack Gnn, nevertheleàs, begaum turecolinuitre
contempt. "lA man of my rank can never bu the aeigliborbood 1ie mnuneithe brether -mad
placed on a footing of equality witil a highway- sister were out of danger. Sir Georgeigi
man.» be seen, hurryuug wmmum 1recijaoite stéps in the

«Miserable wretch," cried Richard; but.IdirectionIlitcl wmiiere li-hlld rderutii
checking hbmself immedlialdly', ". let me not .usesevnta'wtbi. i lisdmdl>'uo
bad wrords," exclairned Richard. " Sir George, iesa lerlelîtemcumi'd Bru -

'I .ignoi-ê.ndîhing ai wbat bas passedi between bsdesmsiid~rebscutîamed~
jou and 'Miss O'Byrne: reparation on. yourcanoei ;î iimrd'it omnh ai
part, bas becomne indispensable. Before. I de- a uhrut lmg i pt" ru iel

maum muI t mot tani> talelet e iqu wasi tinerbtam it.--" "ll, akethspi-

Jack felt a strong inclhnation ta pursue him,
not knowmng if bis master should feel satisfied at
the escape of an individual for whom he had
recently manifested so nuch antipathy. But
ail idea of Sir George appeared to have escaped
from the memory of Richard O'Byrne. The
condition of poor Julma occupied ail his attention,
whbo, with ber eyes balf shut, shivering, in lier
wet clothes, murmured in a broken voice, " Wlhy
should.you hinder me from executing 'justice on
an unworthy«creature who lfis brought igno-
micy on your name?' Did you not yourself pro-
nounce my sentence V"

" My daring sister! my beloved Julia, you
must forget the insane words, which in a mo-
ment of distraction, escaped mny tlhouightless lips.
To consider you accountable for that monstrous
attempt would be lorribly unjust. In the eyes
of your brother you are stili as hly and pure
as before ; I require and command you ta live."

" What is the value of an existence which
must be a burden ta athers as well as ta my-
sel ?"

" Julia, you are a Christian ; in order ta suf-
fer you must live."

" Sice you desire it, I shall obey; but I
hope tiat God in His infinite mercy vil abridge
the period of my sufferings."

Richard O'Byrne embraced, kissed and par-
doned bis sister, while Jack Gunin, clambering a
lofty bank, looked ont over the wbole country.
Having ascertained that ail was solitude, be
gave a signal to O'Byrne, who took Julia in his
arms.

" Where are you carrying me, Richard 1" she
asked.

" To Daly's, in the ruins of Lady's Church,
wybere you shail be perfectly safe. There you
can dry your clothes, and return haine without
attracting attention."

CHAPTER il.'L
A few hours after the setting sun, an assein-

bly ofi onspirators met in the secluded residence
ot the blind man. The outer roon, in which
Daly generally lived, vas occupied by about
twenty men-undistinguislhable -from the peas-
antry of the surroundng districts, except by
their warmn and substantial clothing-evincing
that they belonged to the better clas iof small

,farmers. Every man present was draped in a
large great coat. Blocks of stone, topped and
cusioned with mats of wroven straw or twisted
rushes, formed their seats. An old door, which
bad been taken from its hinges and laid on its
side, appeared mi its centre, propped on four
rocks, and serving as a table. The damp of the
room iras counteracted in some degree by a duil
ire composed of heather and cair-auns The
faces of the conspirators, when from time tu
tune the fire light flashmed upon thein, looked
shadowry, snister, gloomy, savage, and forbid-
ding. Few words passed betreen them, and
these fei iere whispers. There was a certain
constraint or uindlefmnable uneasiness pervading the
assembly, whilh proved that sorne important mat-
ter was brooding in their minds which chained
their tongues, and iiposed reserve and caution
on their expressions. The inner ciamber, sepa-
rated from this by a closed door, vas enîdently
better lighted, as streaks of pure ight came out
clearly from the chinks, or cracks, or crevices of
the door. In this room Richard was seated on
a large log of bg oak, covered with the skim
of a kid, before a crazy deal table, on which
maps and papers ere spread in vast profusion.
An Indian dirk and a case of pistais served as
paper-weights. A lamp burned before hin, and
he appeared ta peruse ith interest the numer-
ous documents which covered the table.

As the niglit was pretty far advanced, Daly
arose and stept sofdy mto the room occupied
by Richard O'Byrne. He remained standing
in the presence of lis chief for several minutes
before lis appearance was observed by O'Byrne.

9 Oh, Daly," lhe cried, at last perceiving him,
" is this you? It is, I suppose, fuliltime ta de-
part, for certainly much remains ta be done."

" It is past twelve o'clock," said Daly.
" Have ail the delegates arrived, Daly ?"

asked O'Byrne, keenly perusing the blind man.
" Yes, my lord, alL-barring one from Glen-

dalough; but I can easily accouIt- for bis ab-
seuce. He was thrast out ofi is cabin, and
robbed of his littie prope-ty this onrning by
Lord Powerscourt."

" I trust, Daly, we shall avenge him in a few
days. I trust we shall punish the brutal,- bloat-
ed aristocracy of Irelantd-fÔul witb vice, and
horrible with crime-by. banging the tiled mais-
creants in the lawins of their orn castles, from
the boughs of thteir own trees." Then, after a
pause,'. Can Kavanagh be depended on, Daly 1"
asked O'Byrne, mn a calmer tone. "May be
not have turied informer with tho.view of beng
restIoret bis farni" .

" No, my laid, Kavanat lh is a faîthful man.-
I'il ans~wer for poor Tarn auvaniaghm.

<'Your gumauantee is the best evidence af bis
honesty,"'said O'Byrne, " you at least bave been
always famthful.»"

The face af the blindi man was lighted up by
a flush of manly pride. " I hope my lord there's
good news in the letters, the delegates of distant
counties are ready I hope, and the young Ire-
landers true ta their mord 1"

" Well, they are and they are not. The
working classes are as ready as present circumn-
stances will admit of-quite willing ta strike a
blow for the liberation of their country. Here
are letters from the suffering sons of the north
from Farney-fronm Louth-- Meath, Cork and
Galway, and several other counties. The men
of Wexford in particular pledge thenselves ta
be ready without any reservation at am hour's
notice. But I am sorry ta find the higher classes
shamefully hanginmg back. According ta themi
the time hias not yet arrived-it is inadness ta
attack the British army-forty thousand strong
-backed as it is by the ferocious Orangemcn of
Ulster. I am myself convinced that wei should
first begin with the Orangemen. Until thcy are
disposed of, nothing can be done. This is my
private cpîinion ; but I am overruled by Mitchel,
Meagher and Duffy. The linen of Ulster should
be burned by the exiles in Amnerica. Unless ive
speak to their pockets it's useless to speak te
them. The fire which burns their linen ill cool
their loyalty or even convert them int patriats.
This is my private opinion. But I cannot pre-
vail upon Duffy or Mitchel ta adopt it. They
foolisbly imagine that the Orangeinen of Ulster
can be propitiated by leading articles. But this
is insanity. Ulster must le beggared intop:a-
triotism and none but the American exiles can
beggar the Irish Orangemen. In addition to the
Oranugemen and the army, we have ta encounter
tumid and time-serving Catholes, men who have
acquired a luttie property and are reluctant ta
risk it. These men are afraid ta offend their
aristocratic acquaimtanmes, whose minfluence hlings
-in %rar as in peacc-like a iillstone round the
necks of such underlings. Were the green flag
of victory once floating broadly fromi the to-
ers of Dublin Castle-as it yet will be--these
lime-serving wretches would come floccitig round
our standard in reptile-swarms. As it N iwe
inust calculate on their hostility."

" Nobody ever expectedi the like of themi ta
join us, mmy lord, ai the first brusih. We must
bave success first."

Richard O'Byrne opened a printed sheet dis-
playing the royal arms of England. "Ilere is
a proclamation whichi bas been or is about te be
publislhed by that shallow charlatan, Lord C-,
rnaking it treason and felony to call an assemnbly
of Irishinen or address them on political alfairs.
It cominands the arrest of the principal leaders
of the mnovement. The principal chiefs have
meantime dispersed over the country ta orgaize
the insurrection. We strike a hmurried blowi in a
premature manner. Simith O'Brien is ta hoist
the standard o rebellion on the hills of Tippe-
rary, Maurice Leyne wili issue by mghit fromi
Dublii with four iundred covered cars, each
containing four riflemea. He iviil rip up tlhe
rails of " cthe Great Southern," and prevent the
transit of the troops which are to be sent on the
part of the gavernment ta suppress the rebellion
lieaded by Smith O'Brien. Meantimne, I trust
.[ shall strike a blow in my native Wicklow
wvhich wili resound through Ireland. Somnething
must bu immediately done, or ail is lost."

( My Lord, the niglht is far advanceui --it is
turne ta bu noving. Theu ira>'ta Ratît Laoghm-
aire sboh tediaus and duffiut." L

Richard O'Byrne placed his Indian poignard
in ils sheathe, secured his pistaIs in bis hdt, .liung
bis ante over uis shoulters, and passed into the
room where the delegates sat waiting his com-
mands. Murmurs of joy and suppressed cheers
welcomed his appearance, while on his part
friendly nods and irords of recognition recipro-
cated the greeting ofb is friends.

The party issued from mthe cabim and proceed-
ed by the wimdmig road that skirted the lake.-
From Ithis lake they diverged iito a ravine luned
with sheets of perpendicular rock, capped and
dotted here and there with hive-shaped furze
and skirted with briars and brambles.

A stranger could never find a passage through
a gorge so eneumbered-. but it was perfectlyi fa-
miliar ta their guides. Now they clambered
steep' accents, supporting themselves by tufts of
heath or protruding masses of stone which crop-
ped up through the thin soil ; and again they.
passed along a narrow ledge of rock which re-
sembled a shelf skirtuag a precipice. The blind
man displayed more courage than any midividual
in the band'. le advanced when the guides besi-
tated-he struck the earth with his staff, and de-
termined by its sound the nature of their footing.
At length the party reached a plateau of some
extent, where they could: rest, near the summit
of.the mountain. Meantime. the moon becaine
visible risiig lurid and red-as if it were a ball
of fine brooding over the lips of a crater. 'The

t

redi light ai the portenutous moon-enmreloped
from lime ta.tune um a dark cloudi, whichm buried
the luridi disk in its murky bosom-gave the con-
spiratorsv mzyterionîs, but magnificent, ghmmpses of
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the shadowy lake and the gleaming waters-oc-
easionally rufled by the fitful pas.nge of the
breeze of night. The opaque shadoi of the
overhanging mountains seemed toassume strange
and grisly forms- eicuulated to impress the su-
perstitious with feelings akin ta terror. The
party paused on the plateau ta recover breath
and contemplate the scenle.

Tlhey were not long here when they saiw witb
no little wonder a coluin of rie issue fromn the
earth, and shoot up tovards the sky, which it
lighted and icked with streaks iof pui-ple. The
breathless gazers were lest in nstonishment.-
I What can it be "I " Whose house is a-fmre ?"
A huddle of conjectures followed these interro-
gatories. " That's 'om Kavanmaghu's house,"
said aime of the guides. ' e was turned out of
il to-Jay, and the boys are burning it to-niglht,
to punish the landlord. Thuat's Tomi Kavanagh's
bouse." "I Oh! that's it."

" My lord," whisperedI lme blind man, " this
accounts for poor Karaniagh's absence. 1 told
you lie was true."

The conspirators hastened to quit the circle
of lighit which the conflagration threw around
them. iBtit they had little need to bury theim-
selves in the shadoiw, as the dangerous wîay they
had chosun was raiely traversed a %ih ai hour.
The conilagration was speedily lost tu the con-
spirators by an intervening panel a iet herock.-
After they hui proceeded for a coisiderable way
in umght and] silence, Daly whispered to Richard,

Il our huonor is doubless aware that we are
about to enter the hauiited ravine, and thati re
shall ieet at the end oi it a band of desperate
characters."

." I am aware of everything which a mnan in
.my dangerous position outght la be acquainted
with," sait ]O'Byrne. " Ilhoie to give theim an
opportunity to expiateie h misdeeis and crimes
i Ihe past, by their patrioac devotion to their
countryi imm huture."

You are right, mny lord," said Daly, I the
cold selfshiness and wollisli crueh:y of the Irish
anistocracy and the Eniglisli gorerzmeiunt have
made theim vhat tite, are, rather thau their own
instincts. 'bey have been goaded by oppres-
Sion into ligcentiousnless."

While cînversimug m inthmi mannertley reacied
the mouith of the liauinteil valley. T was a long,
deep, dark trench-a scap, as the nutive Irish
term it-a yawinig chasin cieavrimg a massive
mounitami, whiiclh at somme distant period of geo-
logic time comiposed a single hill. This black
mass was never pene:cate »Iy the rays of the
"enle Mon, iviich, i remmblingi mm on the forked
head, fringed its horrid apices with silver. It
wras rough wlii bauilders aid tangled witih bushes
and briars. The st-ang, imysterious and discord-
ant souintds wh-ic iwailed from its dark breast,
assuied, as they approached it, louder and more
terrible proportions. At tinmes'the pale isteners
heard, or fiancied liey heard, the clamors of a
pack of lhouinds, interiniogled with the hideous
bellovingsi of soine prodigious prey-some dis-
tressedi monster of primeval ages, wrhich gigantic
dogs had huiuted down, and wich howled out its
brutish life uider the fangs of its furious assail-
aits-somme imegatherium, or dragon, or monster
that rent the mouintain with its roar. These hor-
rible sounds vere explained by men of science,
on incompreiensible principles, which ere per-
fectly scientifie. The explanations of the terri-
fieti peasaimîs, timougim less pîilosophicai, mure un-
questtonabiy more ineligible. 'he ie rhinmgs of
the damneId w io were tortured in ieli, became
audible - were roared out in this black gulf,
which had the reputation to bc ie of the mouths
or orifices opening to the infernal regions. This
was the popîlar explanation.

CHAPTER IX.
The most superficial observer mnight Soon per-

ceive that a thrill of superhuman apprehension
seized, silenced, and paralyzed the followers of
O'Byrne, or at least was fast creeping orer their
hearts, and freezing their courage. Whispers
were perpetually passuag among, them-their
pace was growimg slower and slower, and finally
degenerated int a halt. It iras in vain.that
O'Byrne exclaimed, from time to time,-".Coinean, my lads"--as b hwas accustomed to d% in the
army-their sluggishness grew: more and, more
apparent.

. What is the matter, boya," lie suddenly ex-
claimed, Iliwhy don't you come on ?1"

"O Lord, air 1 don't you. hear them," gaped
one of the party in sheer terror.

" lear what 1" demanded O'Byrne, mn indig-
nant astonishment.

" Why, the horse of the white nessenger; my
lord. -Don't you hear the cry of the tiouads,
and the yelhing of Old Proby 1 Listen ! there-
O Lord !-isn't it frightful? Nobody dare stand
ini hic wamy barrimg a priest im huis stole. O Lord P
O Lord " hie contmuaed, as he histene--" isn't it
frighltful entirely'.'

Tio ex plain'tIbis exclamahion ofi Charley' Hualy
.- for suchi was'the names'of'-tespake-twe
must observe thme peasantiiy behievedithat, from.
a caenmousa opeaimg-whichmgaped in the valley', a.



khe PeaE .EThedtradiiioidfa tirrible one
and on the bresent-occasion unmanned the comn-

pnons Ifollowséof O'Byrne.
P~ rani^ ofrahN ta 'cé taiùl he att e amp a ra B '

galopsni>the distance exclamed Byid9 ,
"utbaft a [bof thài-" j.

Ill y :ylord," s he 1 id man,
ll explaib it to you rhoorif yoà'W wait in a

little recess' 1"ieeby$tbat'sssomew ëfabout
heres?

OByrne consented, aàd Daly proceeded as
follows:- î- -

"You must knov, my lord,-às e'very one
knaows--Laa t lire t-sglif the Red Hag, (Cali-
leacli Raugh) as wre Irish ter Ithe blood- stained
Jez-abel-Elizabethl-was a period of sorrowu as

,--weas lory-tbs- gallant clans. of..O'Byrne
ana O'Kavanglah. Many a terrifi battile your
héroicancestor, Feal MacI-kgb, fought agaitîsi
the hireling soldiers of Elizabeth. Many a time
lhe fed'ete ëagles with their lesb. But to make
a long stor>' short, after a long career of victory,
he fel a victii lto the treachery of tie agents of
the English- Queen.. Among the monsters of
îreactaiy who plundered the ,O'Byrne, and made
bis esiases theirowi, Old PLoby, the ancestor of
sue Earl of Carysfort, ras perhaps the moat
treaclerous. When the last remnant of the

clansnen of the heroic MaciHuglh retreated into

lie nst ltt.onely vuallies,and caverns of their na-

tive mcuntains, Old Proby was accustoned to

huat them willa blood-houds. He followed l.tem
writh his ferocinus dogs and a fierce band of sar-
age cearn anlwnLscail into the.hickets, bogs and

briary glens, which Lu often dyed with te -blood
cf lis screainag vitims. These poor outlaws
wete suPpaied iah iood b>' a trust> meessenger

named Kevin Dauthy. File iras calied Dathy on
account of his nimbleness. Kevin used to lurk
in secret places, and keep watch and ward on the

enorenunts o Old Proby, and tly rith lte news

to the persecuted people rois were in danger o

falling itu Proby's hands. These poor fugitives
mtl ane nighl at the t'very Rath which we are

now approaching. They ivere heartless, and
hioh-it ss, and breathless, and silent ; ltier object
ie *ta--t-iig %vas to delaberate as to what course
<faf-y .îtouldi adopt under present circumstances.
Proh' was out that very night, scoutraag the
ara ai. 'vi t his blooi-hounds and his Kerns. Ile
learn'lt f'arom htis spies that tihe outlaws erese at

the lhtis. lIe atd ais crewu immediately came
swea-pig :ontg te ravine to capture or kill the

poor feilows. They resisted, and vere butcher-

ed hke sliep iti and about the Rath. Every
iighi,i nce Oid Proby died--and it's the very
rii tai, Itey say, lie died-lie comes running
Outi lte. cLvers iof the ravine, in the siape of'
a frtigia black pig, wit ifughtfuli eyes blaz-
ing like ite, and great tusks as .rihite as snowv,
and lhe groaning, aud screeciiing, and runîning, as
if Ili-eu!wrails vere on fire, and the horseuman, the
goodi nessenger, Kevin Dathy-whlo was barned
alive 'b>• Old Proby-cones sweeping on bis
hI-st teed like the rind, in full pursuit of the
big black pig, and accoimpanied by all the [erns,
yelling in hlie shape of blood-hounds, a-hunting
their forner master, Old Proby. Andi tlat's to
be his dooi until the day of judgment."

" Oh ! Lord, sir, dou't you lientr then ?" ex-
clanned one! of the party ; " don't you liear the
horrid ci nor, and the clatter of a horse's
hoofs ?',

li-reu lie comes," exclasned ainother ; "laere

he coms. Cross of Chist betwieen as ant ail

lat-a."
" Her's the horsenan, by the laws, sure

enashgi. Here's Kevis Dathy. lHere's thie whuite

M.senger. .
Richari O'Byrne remamedl erntcctly silent, as

he ohserved a manit înounted on a wild black

horse, Ilying a- swift as a hawk dov the gully,
waving a letter above his iad. As the stranger
neared the party lie seemed to cheer bis galbant

steed. The delegates cleared the way writh wd 

terrified, and hasty expedition, while O'Byrnte,
holding a pistol in eacit iand, caltnly waited to
sec the 'result of it. He had scarcely made this

arrangement when the horsenan prasei iiswith
e impetuosity of a whirlwisd. As he svept

alornâ e tflung ait ;O'Byrne's fet the large letter

w hich e liai been previously waving overtt i
head--then continuedi las course without utter-

aeg a word of explanation, and ras soon lost to
sigit in the turn of tle valley.

The effect whicht this mysterious apparition
produced upon the people1 atY be easIy com-

prehtended. They remsainedi motionless, breath-
less, silent, aire strnck and paralysed..

Lord sve us, its the whrite spectre," cried
one. "a Oh the came to conaitce te snoffers,"
said another, alluding to Jack Gunn hio had
derided the legend of the Goodi nessenger asi
an old woman's fable. This explanation met the
uinfeigned approbation of ail present-even Jack1
Gitan hjînself whio Isent a sanction to il b>' hjs ai-
itu-de cf undisouised eto--ar. Richard, mean-

lime tock-up the letter whtich lay' a- lias ed , and
whlicht the wuind tut-ced ca-et- and thtreatenedi toa
blaor awa>'. Hec tut-ccd it agait andI again,-
lnoked at aIl ils aides and, ail ils exîtremities as:if
t<o -assure himaself [bat it awas n eally a: letters cndi
nlot acigment of hais-co braie'. Hie -voii>'lyt-lsd
te rcadi <ha address-tlte Feebl -igh I Vhs
cîcuded moon daJ ntt admit of this.' But. les
coulai esily' tee ta is ne small asîtsnisihmnent

-th-t It as se.al'ed wriit h the royal cams,.

CHAPTER X. -

WIaiIe otur friends-rumninatii aven lte t-e-
u tt aevent--vere proc-eedmug in lthe direction ci

fltibe a, a mean -armed -wth aridie, suaddenly',
rticed up S-rm a clumuptof frze~ (behtind .whicfi

he. rat bhen sea'dently cr-ouc hng) andl crtied,
h aio gaes thiere ?" Richar d anea edad us-

ra-ed lheîpass-ward. 'le' senîtmel;rapped bu
slle, tantd thes party' p-roceeded .uvhout:: tnterr-up-
*iota. Whecn Le approachedi:the 414h,. Richard
OÓI3yruefel t; anjindefin-abIei apppehensiona andi un-
»wingness ta entee this.comsneuity, 'Yt it iras
*p~Çate cerlamtat hM is fervente patriotism- il- ti

fror lipjo lip, and'which-assumed as they'4tld
xi ia the proportions of anjinexplicabIe miracle
conîtributed4oàt a little to 'ùre .im a :friéndly
rece L'iin iras belieV$'d or suspected'iba

.the White Spectre" had brought 'By-re or
ders from the other world vith relation te Ire-
land. This splendid prodigy ensured success tc
the rebels. Dal>' .ho was generally. efgatrde
as an oracie seemed t praoagae dis 4t tmo--
s He causd-Iiuselif to be led frolâ grouptotgrdup
.and. those who. iistenpd .ao Daly>,did not fait t
greet O'Byrne with rapturous applause. O'
tByrne was in short re garded as Ian. pmbassado?
from France, and an envoy from n Hii.
When confidence was thus. established, the mes-
sures astre discussed whýich were necessary tc
ensure success ta tie plansaithe. assiation.-
We shail.merely glance at the resolutions wvicli

were arrived at m Itis assembly. It i enougi
ato.say that Richard iWho had received a» exac

account of the character of the mn, eni hei had t'o
deal with anageti ta nsqke tem amenale ta
lis wil irithot:t irritatintgtheir .self-esteem. The
chief. were selectedwith sagacity aad appointèd
with judgment. Everything was arranged, and
the insurrection was lo break out the fullowiig
day in the great fair o

The eastern, region of the sky began ta brighit-
en, and the ligLIt ofthe.stars towax.pale, ere
ial the'se matters were arranged. After repetat-
ing his instructions te each'of his new friends, O'-
Byrne bade them good-night. Some were ta as-
ten ta their homes and kindle rebellion i their re-
spective neighboroods, iwhile others should, pro-
ceed ta the fair-town, and l wa- there ready ta
aoey Richard's comnands. Then the meeting
dissolived, and Richard 'was about t adepart-
accompanied by Gunn and Paly--ta hene eard
a timid voice call him by hase.

l Who are you ? What do you want i" ask-
ed O'Bynîîe, with sone itnpatience.

".Did your honor read the big letter I threiv
a while age 1" asked a white figure emerging
froin the bushes, " there's great news entirely in
that letteru. Did your honr cread it at ailt "

O'Byrne recollectei Lthe letter rec ed io 'ta
extraordinary a manner, and which his preoccu-
pation of uinad prevented his opeaing. le
iastdy dreiw it (roie his pocket, and approacihing
the fire, ftom whicfh some light still radiated,
gazed on it with his soul. in bis eyes. He found
it, with astoishment, directed to Lord Powers-
court. He tort it open-it contained a'procla-
nation issued by Lord Clarendon. It also con-

tained a warrant for the apprehiension of Richard
O'3yrne, late captane in the native Indian aruy
- nowi reputed leader af the insurgents of Wick-
low, Wexford, and the adjoinng counties, and
said t e hlurking in orabout Lthe Seven Churchi-
es. The warant directe tis lôrdsisip, as lard
lieutenant of Wicklow, t order aIl deputy lieu-
tenants, magistruates, chiefs of police, and all
good and loyal subjects in general, ta seize, and
cause ta be seized, and arrested, the body of the
aforesaid Richard O'Byrne, for which a ivreard
of one thousand pounds should be paid ta imt
who should make the arrest, and lodge the said
Richard O'Byrne in any of ier majesty's jails or'
pisons m nthe United ICingdosn.

This document agitated the mmd of Richard
with indescribable feelings. H11e read it and re-
read it, until nothing more could be learned froi
it, then lue turned to the man who gave it ta
him. .

" Hoir did you get this document ? Vho are
you P'

Is il me? Isn't it Tom Kavanagli I am 1"
Karanag ." aske Richard with severity,

" Was it not you that set fire ta the house an
the village ?"

"l Tien, your ionor knows that ? Faix, T be-
lieve you're a witch. Oh ! soera one else. I
set it on fre with miy own hands.

(To be contiued.)

LECTURE ON AMERICA BY WILLIAM MITH
O'BRIEN.

(Froim the Dublin bîFreenae.)
On Tuesdty night MAr. Willitasm Smith O'Brien de-

livered the firsti of the Lectures on America which,
at the solicitation of the Board of Directors of the
Mechanic's Institute, Le buts undertaken te deliver in
Dubhin. The large Hall of the Instittute, which bas
recently been newly iltted up and handsomely.deco-
rated, presented:a most animated sight, having be-
coie nearly filled long before the hour appointei for
the lecture. The platforrm ias thronged te its tut-
most extent of accommodatioq; a number of Mr.
O'Brien's political friends being preseut who have
not appeared in public life on any otier occasion
since 1848. Amongst those wiion we recognised
were John B. Dillon, Esq. ; John Martin, Esq.; Ko-
vielzca O'Dogierty, Esq.; Richard O'Gorman, sen.,
Esq.; &c, &o.; the Board of Directors and Hono-
.rary Secretaries, as.weli as a large number of the
Honorer>' Membuers cf ta Institute, whotse.namnes, uas
well as a large nimber of influential citizens 'preserit
we wers antable te.öbtain owing to the crowded state
af te phatforme Some Cathoelie.Clergymen anti;se-
vtral ladies 'acre pt-osent witin the resprrtedl.seâts
ad joined w'ra>'lye tihe demonestratiotns olfe weome
la Mn. O'Brien:" Alten thà Léityenthúiistic;antd.
long-cozntinued appl anse ivhicitgreelt MaS O'Br-ian
on his tirst eppearanca' had subsidedl, hie thanked
them;brifcly but withb muait egtrnesVness, for the t-e-
ception they-hLad giren hum. an his first public' ap1
pear'ance te Duiblinj after so long a tise; anal afler soe
rmâri' viscissiteasn aldision vnhich bagain dtreiv:
the most raptu-rous'applause:fromù tIse inhale audience)
anal expressedl thie-satisfactiàn l'e :felt ai this pt-oct
that he,stillfretained their apnliden:co (loaud cheers.)
Mr..O'Brien thon statea! ta as biis lecture aous] Le
-ecad iri 'America'a'iu'elL âs le Ttelanïd, hefwa.kanxi.:
cas tha-t theie'sanld'is eerfect ccuacy>' bath as toa
the delivery' sud t ttisreporting.:df ft, and. ha linad!
therefore committed-whbat Le:ns ad ,tos>' ta paper ln-
stead] of deiirering:n 'extempiore discourseg alih -

would havre been mors agreseabieboîh ta his audience
anal toa hunsqlf: .HeIet îLe nnpjtanLce' ai naoiding

mas an stitutioen like ltat tâpics of pchlai cal - -

racrgbut Le neéd ùoatell:them that it woauldi Le-
tlterly' impossible for him todiscuss thepoliticalin le

(eheers). ,- ''--
ÂMtRac. ÂND NGI5SH- aTOUsTS.

It was supposed by many that he inteqded to write
, an account cfo bis.traveis in America, but hLe 1ad not

done sD for.re r4foneé--firstly, ie coula not pander

t toaEnglish:fépling by satirising e people who had
treated hiah(withB s much.kindness and, hospitality
- e -H ired'dtùa',bitain 'from the style of critiicisi
ado1 ted by ce'tmin Eeglisb writers, who flattered
with fulsone adulation those who treated them kind-

I Iv as long as they were amongst tbeam ; but who,
whL4,ahey dei to anite e book oni-Anerica only
broglit forÇmard such pints of national châracter
as iwee calc 'i ted to cite ridicule or detestation:
.chseer]. . the.exnx place,e .k didnot remain long

- enough in the country to enable hlm ta speak f6ly'

ig 1 on those various topics whicb they would natut.raly,
- Ôxpeôt 'to'fid treated of"à i book.

- THE LEcTURRR sROUTE.

Although he tivelled 1,000 mics througiout
Anica, hel dily spent thres m6nths je doing soý.
and h Lad iot time to irite downva notes of Lis in-
pressions. Iloumever, although not prepare4 ta write
an elabiate work on America,, there did not sexist
any objetian to his 'giving in one or two lectures the
_ ideas whiq e had formed of America and its insti-
tutions He Lad many favorable opportunities for
observationi as f-cm tihe moment of his -arrival in
Nem York.upto the Lime of his. departure, lu iwas
snrrouided.by en cof all classes, creeds and parties,

E whoise chie? desire' seemed ta be, that l shukîîid
heartiLy enjoy'his visit t America and have ever>'
opporttnity of becôehing acquaintedt with the insti-
taions of the country. MNr.,O'Briet then proceeded
to give an acounLit of is voyage to America and of

e the route.which he took in travelling through that
- country.

*TJJ uiSIRIH NEwVPOUNDLAID.

Starting from Galway o itthe 5th of Februay, the'
most inclemeht season of the yearþafter a voyage of
twenty day' .he reaclied Newfoundiand, imhere-he be 
came Lthe guest.of .Dr.Mullock, the Catholic Bishop
of that districi. TThis was Vite iolly' dependency of
the British Crown wher'e Catholics and Inishmen en-
joyed an ascendency, and thecadminisLration of af-
fairs in that island tended ta prove that IrisiCatho-
lias might:be safely entrusted with the duties of self-
government [loud applause.] The.people, wereot
only indepeident in charactér and exceedingly en-
terprising, bat he was informed·by the bishop that
tbey were highly distinguishedl by the morality of
their condeut. Mr. O'Brien then proceeded. south-
ward ta Wasbington, and from thence ta Richmond,
Charleston, Augusta, Mobile, New' Orleans, Memph'is,
Huntsville, Louisville, Lexington, Cincinnati, Saint
Louis, Nanvoou Citicago, Milvauakee, Detroit, ans
Niagaura.

From Lthe Falls he proceeded ta Toronto,. the capii-
tol of Upper Canada,wherei he Lad an opporteuity
of making te acquaitance a' soine of the leding
politieians -ifta; countr. Mn. O'Brien e k smnte
preseet opportueity oaI Vhnking îtcôsc'gcnîicmen for
the politeness with: which they ad received hin,
and for the efforts they had made te procura bis te-
storation from exile. It was natural that the people
of Canada shoul sympathise mitl the Irs peophe
la temr deairo for self- gevern encat; fer Canada iacd
suffered scarcely.less than Ireland had done from the
intervention of the imperial gorernment in its local
ahais [applause). Man> Canadian politicians coin-
plained occasionally of -the - eis-government of the
country by te prty ta ivhich they did flot belong ;
but he doubtea ifa singleindividual would wish it
return ta the system of goveriment under which
their local affairs were regulated by orders from
Downing street [loud applause].

TiE acILEHi I CANADA.
Mr. O'Brien then touched briefly on is visited te

Montreal, Ottawi, and other Canadian towns. He
alluded to a visit which hie paida ta a gentlenan who
was possessed of one of the.old French seignories.-
His tenants were ali descended from tbe French, and
spoke the French language. They occupied faris
varying from50 te 100 acres le extent, and ais they
held at a quit rent of one halfpenny a acre, and
had a perpetuity of tenure, they wer e in fact pro-
prietors. Though it iras the habit of Engliat irrit-
era to represent the French Canadians as inactive
and nenterprising, hes could say that in no part of
the world bad e seen any people wiho enjoyed a
greater-amount of social comfort and peaceful ein-
dependence. Mr. O'Brien afterwards proceededt la
Quebec, iwhers Le spent. few days and vaLs receled
with the greatest kindneas and enthinsiuasm.

eaiaslon..to Wrne I5gJ> l3~41~~ m.every-parî tkeff briae,
I.luineÇssairy'f6r-meito eûiterM $ Seas

e6tfthe Americah newspapers4fiMg
toge 00ored niy noeena

eaàin ;but I might seem gi>ty of ingratitpd
were, upon the prisent occasion; '16'pass aoer alta
getherhut ndticérihe pitbuiastic getigs'wit
whicli - as welcomed 'froMe York ta New
Orleans,-aaram iconsù in the reinote West1to
New Yor*reetings.whiâh were rivsled in warmth
by thosebt'I érëécved :i'anada,(óiùd apjlanse).
I can onl say tbi the>1 bave left upon i>my mmd
recollectians which- cannever..be effaced-recilec-'
tiens hieh are the more fraught with pleasure,
becauîse thusentiment.wbich was called forth on the
ocasion o my'visit wss entirely spontaneous, since,
upon-no onêccasion did I encourage,:whilst upon
-mayocasins I discouraged, even ta actualiincivi-
lity, the demonstration of these sentiments; These
recollections are aiso fraught with pleasure, because
I regard the participation of the native born Amern-
cansiand cf native bora Cannaians je these mani-
festa'toni of akitdness ijs an cßidence, no only of
respect cowards myseif, but also.of sympathy with

my country, .and of attachment te the Irish cmi-
grants who baveësettléd'i-nAmeri, a (cheers): I wras
pieased also ta ind that this sentiment was net a ma-

ntary caprice, but increased le i tensity as I pro-
ceeded on ny journey. It Las often been said that
the Americans are capricious in their treatment of
utrangers-that tbey show them mucb attention on
their arrivai, but.neglect them befôre their departure.
certaisly Lhad ne rëason ta coniplain-of such ver-
satility. I was well received at New York- on my
arrival; but even at Washington, wbo bad rendered
life-long services ta his reptîbli,, migbt have been
content with th e oa tiôn which attended me on the
day of auy departure*from 'New York. lt is uWonder-
ful, thten, that I should havecarried away froi the
shores of America sentiments. .ofthe :wartest alt-
tachmentto the inhabitantsof both the United States
and of Canada? (Applause.)

TrE raBIS EXiLES.

The emotiois of pleasure with which I witnessed
this demonstration.af, publicfeeiing at New York,
were mingled with but ane source uf regret... I could
noi grasp the hands of my friends, Meagher and

itche (fond cheers)--perthaps for the làst tiue-
withont feeling that I was scarcely entitled ta re-
tirn ta Ireland -whilst they continuel in banisiment,
exiled ftrom .heir; native land for ne otLer oglence
.than that in which I had been their associate, and as
regards ai leasi ône f thm, perbaps their guide-
the dffence of having endeavored in the mîost critical
periodof Ireland's history, ta rescue its; people from
st-arvation and its property from ruin (entisiastic
cheers).

Well-may Lth nations of Europe and of America
feel contempt for the govermetn which is still
afraidt t withdraw its proscription of thte lrisli
exiles, whilst it suggests tu continental despots the
propriety of ofering amnesties ta al political of-_
fenders without reserve. May noV titis contempt be
extended ta the Irisl nation.iif it lends its sanction to
such pusillanimity 1 ? Is ail agnanimity, is ail
rnane srit departed firom Iis land, whic was once
famcd for lte generosit>' cf iLs sons ? I addresa Ibis
question ta those wbo differed from the men of 1848.
.t is unnecessary> for me u tuay what is the duty of
those who think that these men-these proscripts-
committed no crime, and who know that they' were
covicted fi>base and unfair means-iy jury-pack-
iug in Doblia, and b>' c violationi of ever>' principle
of justice and houor at Clonniel (vebement ap-
plause).

CONDITION OF TIHE IRIS EMtGRANTs.

Before f landed in America, I was impressed witi
a notion that-the Irish in Ainerica were, for the most
part, mere " liewers of wood and drawers of waLer,
-that they night obtain for a seuson high wages by
working on railway iand:public worké, but that they
were subject ta many disastrous easaities wbich
tended te render their existence very precarious,1
found, on the contrary, that in every part:of.Ameri-
ca, Irishmen-that is, men born fit Ireland, or chii-
dren of Irishmen-occupy as high a social position
as men ao' an>' citer race (chetra). At New Yurk a
great numberof Irish en wnereamed ta me as per-
sons who were mast prominent in lte various ranks
of saciti. I bave already mentioned ta yen the suc-
cess tht has attended many of then lenthe legtal
profession, but it would not be diflicult ta. enunerate
an eqal number of Irishmen who bave been-success-
ful in commerce, and other departments of lie. At
Baltimore, at Richmond, at Charleston, i was intro-
duced te large ciroles cf Irishmien, who, in point o:
wealth, manners, and social respectability might vie
with the most successfll merchiants of te commer-
cial cities of the world. In tie district of New Or-
leans, the largest sugar plantation of the south lias
been recently sticquired by an Irishuan; and fel per-
sans in America hold a more honorable position tian
my host, Mr. Naunseil White, the traansplanted sciont
of. a-famiy ighly respected in the south of Ireltnd.

This observation applies ta almtost every town and

c he re-
gEiit the whole of America

åhmen are to. be found who are novr
qa do flanded estates, more or lotis exten-

.thogh4hey landed in
by & A .. . 1 éÏade,

Sddby air -ofsturdysrm n
e. bmotionby a bd, pati and rPOeairit.

TEE aisH. IN CÂNAD
Nor is this success coâfined tot'e United States.

I., bave often beard it said.that agre t difference j
.perceptible: ,ptweenthe ôondition ofthe Canadian
teiritory dfhatdof'the Ukited Statèsby a stranger
aho passes tmo'e boiIer t0 thelother. I an

.bound ta sayfhat IÏ'ould rot diteern any such su.
periority. Indeed t miglh mentionpnie points on
my route n wbich îiy observatioù would have led
me ta anopposito'eonclusion.....Buti whatever may
.have been thedcasein"former Cimes, I consider that
Canada l naow in, circuinstances as advantageous as
lshybich-are ta e found throughout the greater
part ô ithe United States. I may mention, by way
of illutration, the information which I received at
Richmond, in Lower Canada, from a Catholic cler-
gyman-a Canadian of French origin-who invited
me ta stay at bis bouse whilst I was waiting for the
train from Montreal to carry me ta Portland. He
.iq.Spld me that there was inb is parish a itige num.
ber of Irish famililes (if E recollect rightly, above two
hundred), severali of whon could;' speak only the
Irish language, vbo bad originally been laborers,
but had acquired farins as proprietors, and were ra-
pidi ·liecoming pcssessed. of wealth.

lac) OR ;srAy.
In reference to the question whether an frish, la-

borer or small farmer ought ta go ta America, I am
disposed ta say-if you can live at home in decent
comfort, stay in the old land. Increase of wealth
does not always compensate for the sacrifice of home
associations. To many, wrhat may be called "senti.
ment" is dearer than wealth; ald I im not one of
thosd'wlio would easi ridicule dpon attachment ta
old traditions,'tà bld places, and ta old connexions,
But, if the circumstances of your position in Ireland
be such as leave you no alternative but ta lire in
Ireland as a slave and a beggar, or ta emigrn, te a
distant lan'd, I wvould say ta you, as I would say te
my own sons, gofortb, trusting in Prvidence, in a
manly and self-relying spirit, andwin for yourself
independence in socle foreign. country, inwhichl ho-
norable toil meets a more scoure reward tha if finds
le Ireland. Such countries are to,be found even in
connexion with the British Empire If one-third of
thos who have'emgatei to ithe United States dur-
ing the last fifteen years Lad gone ta Australia, the
Australian Colonies might eow be called Irish set.-
tiementsfor the Irish would have formed a large
majority of their population, and there would havebeen one great'con tinen t in-the world in which the
Irish Catholie might bave found himself in a position
of equality, if not of ascendency. i relation ta other
sections of the population.

CATUOLIcs ÂNe KNOW-NOTUIG.
.Again, if one-half of those who have emigrated

during this period te the United States had gone t
Canada, the Irish Catholic population superadded te
the Canadian, cf French ii~wotuld Ihave gircnaa
numerical auperiort>' te hLe Cathosdlica of tada.-

Various circumstancas induced the greatmass of the
frish émigrants to settie in the United States, where
they are, of necessity, absorbed amongst a popula-
tion o f ici nalarge majority difféera trna dhem
regardof religiaus persuâsian. There la ne daulit
thai this difference-not o say antngdnism-tenlds
-to render the life of the Irish emigrant in the:United
States less satisfactory thaîn it would be if ie found
humself placed anongst persons who could fwrship
ant 1îLe saine1 altar witb him. Maey cf Our- (choir-
cotntrymen, with whom I conversed" in the United
States, assured me that during the time when the
" Know Nothig' movement agitated the Union,
their position was rendered sa uncomfortable that
they wotld willingly have left the United States if
theitcirticnstanes bad enabied item to quit itat
couny y withaùt great loss. Fortunately the anti-
Irish prejudice which then prevailed, thouîgh not en-
tirely extinguished, bas grenly abated. It wats bold-
ly and nobly encouîntered by som of the ablest
statesmen of the Repaublie, who hazarded their popu-
iarityie dcfending te j'risîèipleâ ao he Aîerican
Constitution and sthe cause cf Religiotia Freedem
(cheers). In the struggle which took place hi 1854
and 1855, they trinpied lin almost every pa of the
Union ; and I vas ieformed that in no one State,
except Massachusetts, has the Know-Noting agita-
tion produced any efflect upon legislation. I con-
versed openly and frankly with several persons who
had taken a prominent part in this movement, and
it gave me much pleisureb tofind that their. tone is
now ratber xpologetiç than itsulting to our country-
men (cieers). Though I denounced Kr:ow-Nothing-
ism le several speeches 'vhich I made le America,
candor requires that I should admit tat same provo-
cation wias giren.,. which tended to evoke this anti-
lrisli feeling. Nothing could 'o more laudable than
te kindly andgenerous spirit witi which the Trish
were received in America ai the time of thé famine.
At. that time, when many b the org:ns of Englisi

A MLITAÂnY 1OCOLLEGE. district that I visited in both the United States and opticnexatmeslite dcst-uclion or emigrationcf
d e cmE Canada.Whilst at Wttshington, the seat of Goveri- the Gaelic race, that,had r-caesd from te Irish fa-

He next proceeded down themSt. Lawrence, and ment, found the Presidential chair occupied by tbe mine, our people, landing in r-gs,,and carrying with
visitei oRichmond, Portland, Boston, and New 1ork, o o te ten ers a ht petientil disetsas, were neont-rpelle (re

Sitastea' ce lis Huson-hs mss eautflullu as ictroditatt ta tise Senaî-te (JitaîLer b>' au' Irisha Lîeiýheres aI America, Lait, an te centrer>; wte n e-
Amerilas'> etweensb Albany and New York P , as the C tholi, General Shields trenewed cheers) the fa- eeied wit kindness and -consideration (applause).
military establishment of West Point, to.ichhe vorité.hero of the Mexican war, who is te only per- The nat ive Anerican party think thailit tey have rea-
paid a brief visit. Ve.beliered tliat some Auericn ta as even son to complain because the Irish lostotime inwriers àdocaed he édutio, o ths etabish fo tîo dfféentStates.Ilaisng been admitteal Lu taking part in lte internai factiofns cf tue« Reioblo,
ment ro ate tht ibis euld be ahsetilas mis- the flor: aoftre Senatesand of he Rou se o fIeprese:t- and the>' aloge ta tta fmay- css large bodies of
taike. The army of th é Unitea Stas being so mhintlatives, I iras ptsente] toa slange prortion of te Irish emigranis uvere brought froin ôutlying 'loecail-
smallerin proportion toeit population than that of leading members of both houises, and there iere very ties to vote at places Wtith w ich they Lad in con-
any otie state la the oria, it was, important that few, whoe did not mention to me inith apparent pride, connexion'; that in Many cases they used the in-
an estabishment ahold b epupvint won that soe of their nearest relations in their paterna fincewhich they se acquiesed in, in placing in aif-

ca e t sup iîatrodee bbhins Airuee or maternal lineage were of Irish origin (applause.) ceupetsonsct caneptienable character, whose sub-
afficersà. 'iawsitto.ne ybsfional, Msaquàent cendunt praveal Ilte î 'èecnet teobu
Thomas Meagher (hear, and loud cheers) to the offi- Ti LABnOtGt CLAss. trusted iith thse administrationo af public affairs.-
cers of this institution, andithe had to thank them for . . -Questions connected w it edaucationtenuded also t>
the plitieesswith which they pointe] out everything With respect to the laboring classes, it is ndoubt- exasperate the feelinge of the native-born Ameriennts,
worth notice,.and the hospi.ality witî which tiey edly true that many Iriahmen encoutnter diseasa alndI dthougb, inregard ta tue utbceittever-
had treated lin. poverty in America, but I was iimversally assured s g, r liik tiLtre' io ta utle oftht 'ptrover te-

masseNs IN TIE tAR tyttar. that, except it very rare cases of misfortune, the slc- nied- tkthe abuses tyfiaitCte> cuplain, an rsug-
. ceas of avery emigrant depe cLds uion his own cou- g dse t e uidles nwhic-t mete tiller!> at-larnce asit

He afterwards proceeded to the residence of Mr. duct Whilst I ws in Ats mericat I conversed freely the best interests, not only of mankind eal gotuottaCharles O'Connor, hibse tianme proved hais descent with thousands of' persons beonging te differeut bL tsa cftseUnltoîlfStaîmes;yet sllemnnaasfeaglt
fromi the kingly .house of O'Connor, a ted who owed classes, and I was told by any of thise wh wuork tb matls fte Uipredjuti-aes, et taalwysacsoud,
Lis succesa in life, whiei had placedt hilm at the iead ipon steaim-boats and railwrays, that, if they sere to ta beumade goraprejudaes, it layL unfuned,
af. the legal profession in Artnerica, ta Lis great take car of their earnings, itey uould soon 6L 's luin t hoatfbe feelg ititde ouhlit to be rendered for
talents and is highi-minded sense of honor. aHe cmfortable cir.'cumstances,.but uthtt the nature of ety oftnhe Asarîcan peop le ncreer an sabalus
might appeat to-luis excellent friend (Mr. Dillon) rio .heir occualîction tempts them to dissipation> and that the intoieraance yiit voul bre repelles frat nesat. beside lm (loud che'rs) for confirmation on this tliey spend nearly all that lhey' acquire inintoxica-ant- itarco-iAarica et->' Catolia iumigrant(loua
point. A po.sitici sialilar to tiat which Mr. O'Con- ing liquors. I am convinced however, that Lte 3oreso) Ueia eey Vite i mugrnt la

-noibeld wouldsoon be occupied by oiueo Lthe exiles unumber of those who live tha recklessly, bears but salisges sbo itinatelgiots differences praouc se-
of 1848, a native of Duîblià, bis friendlichard O'Gor- a small proportion to tose Who satve:money and pro-cial autuige ist. t Sichi ntagonisnc as stnong

man (ioud -cteers). Fora long: tine Irishmen baid ceed by gradnaJ steps-often by rapid arances-to aengat tIle difrent-sentscf Maosanedaas as
occupied a igh position at eli bar of New York, the aeqaisition t .competeny. II this country it is L differentseats a?,Claitiens Titaneuerand Richard O'Gorman 'Lcok ' high place Vnthat almosi impossible for 'laboringmmii1 traiseimsi elfamonxistec-itere prtabi f n s:ver talîfexita aern-
forenfsié circlegrcedbj- tdidimes of-Emet, O'Con- fromnthe condiliun lw ich le was bor-i-though mlaitexist-chrelit prnly hea wpoisibiaîcl> Let ci-
nor and others, who, thongh less kaowi 'aere en- some cases,'thtank God i occur in wicidb.nn, gifted nieets i. WichanO itOL ili o tsie twitl tilt
titled to:respect (cheers). Whiltat Port Wnashing- with great energ>' anuipersevrance,raiseîtiemseluves tye it. We ca naoe t f it iwl
ton, the.residenceof'Mr. OCorinor,. ievisited several from the huiablest ta te higiest positions in.society sa kept mithin ndrLo arts - tis eiioti
instifutions of Kew O'ar-- lmales ols, at peni- -but ineriica cvery 'mann whois laot sufflicted with d la s tith m Aenicanda ce. Th ftrhahe
Leutia ry;. u and a'hunt asumnd, tpon the whole, some special calamity, niay- hope teobtaii an inde- omaîin coret extent in A merica ; and before eie

dt ppead tlim- that"these Tnastitntions were cou- pendence for..bis famly and tdmission to thi higbesî tbui ase le in iiueh" reigeos clentiof the ioIated
ducteil in a manner bighly creditable :to the grest Ofices o the Sutate. if iy- information.'be cort oa lei whicli itiu toeat ktolte
cit. of which they formed.au appetinge. iter the average daily wages if the lowetcass of un.ap s
ieavinig Mr. O'tennOr'a houseahe was reccived by r. skilled labor throughout the Union ca.nnot.be taLktran - so ut La. .
Twbräseed, the father-n-iu& o Mc. Thomas Meagher, at lese tan ta dollar, tiat i8 fur sillins per day.agarároduE>l'o.-'t-a.
sti s bs-inFifth Avn -e, New' York, and re- p some districts 'it woild be mure, as 'ages ucca- I cannot conclude what I have te say resacting

amie da s his gu st 'antilbis ' elparture. Th'y would sitoally ride to two dollars per da' ana! s mtetim s the rih in Ame ra, wi t n tiai g in ler ts f

be glas] to har that ha inyer sawr Thomas Mfeagher more. 'owï I aras told that: a labriig-man Can unfeigned admiration, the:: attaehinent - which tiey
betera Jehi laeal th, more, hapIy, or more respected live tor half-a dollar a .lay, so thiat every veek he retain for tbP-land of their -:birth-t - I t is shown by
tban hre was. hee hé (\r.'àrienp)âarted froaa him m aylay aside' if b beso diposi daLlf hise arnings. their acts, as wiell as by those vague lougings whicih(loud appIamis'j ' Je tas married td a Most amiable On ths ther hnd, lanti 'la s ohepithat ie cai ne-e'Inatrally Lenr hack thexile i imginaton to the

-lalà 't-t"relatives weren amongst the nis't- re- quairepsession i fe:df! an estatetat priloué vhich tome cfuis amatit, en 'aJiet uiiiêjudgmentat
spe'ctoi lihàbitants Of Newnôrk Mr.O'Brien iSen vary from tfine shillings to £10 per-Englishl acrei ac- convince hini tait-he lius niaal ude mnti l elm
continued. .. - cording toiLa qtality and to ithe emount of capital a vne ield for hiscntrprise--pru' -n s

fi
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Bit rIndescribably bitcerý-are te pangs. ok él
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naflectthatilfîreland had been -gdvainêrhi'en Uarie..
suid benefi ruàFlIethey nzpod net :e!Se quitted.1cr.
avec tie þad eir falhers. But aven .stil ithe>,ever Et .theiÉ ,atta chmèdt aothî 'ý i äáved
delfght tètevhî Yh (0tléhmi L< ii cé
del c. .lltr a tidna, b>'tliaual otferings t6 the.
hrine oftheiaith, which consecrate thegraveis of

thair fathees,4ind by such ait amunt of pecuniary
aid to their;lkindrea;aS un the aggregate extent of its
geeroiy , hasalled 'forth the admiration of the
meostvirulent enemies of our race. Leti us pray, my
friends, ht they may lc rawarded, berc and berc.
after, for the noble-unsefl.ihness of spirit which now
leads them ta inake peculary sacrifices, and vhich,
if a fitting occasion shoild arise, would induce them
t hazaid avèn life itself lndevotion to the land af
thei birth (great applause).'

NEGRO sLAVETRY.

The distinguised lecturer discused this subject
et considerable length, and with statesmanlike
ability. He began by declaring his repugnance to
slavery in every form. But ha felt bound to confess
that the physical condition and treatment of slaves
in the Southén States was far froim being like what
ati.-avery reports had led him to expect. The
fierce anti-slavery agitation had done vast mischief
by exciting anger-and exasperation ; and it was re-
tarding, rather than bastening the abolition of Slave-
ry. Southern States which had been previously con-
tempilatng the gradual emancipation of slaves, had
by tihis unwise exasperatioi been driven to the other
extrema, and now talked ofimportiag more negroes,
and even of breaking up the Union.

He acknotledged that no abstract argument-no
evidence of kindness could evei induce him to be-
leave that elavery was i lait'elfan institution ta de-
aire; but whilst such was his invincible repugnance
to clavery, he should say that ha saw.n 1evidence of
conrcion in the slave states. Ha concluded his oh-
serváions on this subject by saying, that if hie
voice could influence opinion on Americans (and fie
migt say hea ad ressed his lectures as much to them
as te Irishmen) le would advise the Sonthern States
to cesse to tlkabout separation from the Nortern
States;i to prove to the world that they had beau
caluimniated by earnestly applying themselves to the
ameloration of the condition of the sl.ves; above
all, to éncourag lthe acquisition of freedom by such
slaves as could parchase their freedom, and to ceas.e
to cling to their hereditary. delusionse asto the beati-
tudes of clavery, and do unto thers as they would
wish to have doue to themselves; whilst he ivould
say to the abolitionists to begin by' establishing a
more Christian state of feeling in the north before
the began to anathematise without distinction the
elaveholders of the soutl, meny of whom treated
their slaves more like children than slaves.

--. -4- - . .. ,
'ads,ofaer sons..and &respectablefund tn rotfct.
efand sitalin is Halins fram his plotfing enemies.
20,000yôung[rishmen could Le foundin one week
to.olunteer.fan thea protection aiHis Holinae.' Wc
Iq'ow qne paris. not far from Dundalk whichi l
ready to equip and ar 50, men, as fine fellows ns
ever faced an enemy.. And if the Bishops of ireland
were to order a simultaneous. collection in all the
parishes ofi Ireland on one Sunday, we have no doubt
.tat the offerings of the faithful Irish to the Pope's
tecasury wo-ald amount to £50,000. Tiis would be
the way fa coour lova and venceration for the suc-
cessor o St. Peter. Tiis le what wotrd become
Catholic Ireland, the most religious-the fire-tried of
_te Catholic nations. She owes it o His Hoiness
to stand up boldly and declare that her young blood
and her money are ai his service. He is menaced by
English peers, who are contributieg arms te his ene-
mies, and it woiuld b beconing in hner to say,-" I
will contribute the strong arme of my sons to pro-
tect the monarch of the Catholic morld." We do
not know what the feelings of the clergy are in the
south and west, but we canas>' tat we know a num-
ber of the clergy in this and other diocesses who are
most auxious to contribute money for the support of
the Soereign Pontiff, and if the ierarchy counte-
nanceed the collection of monoy, thousands of pounds
would sooan be forthcoming."
. The head of the Church is fouily assailed by lan-

der and calumny, and the meapons of the flesh, are
directed against Lis anthority and throne. If ne-
cesseary, every effort of the enemy must be met by
corresponding action on the part of the Catholics of
this country. They must meet caluany by vindica-
tion ; insult by expreesion o confidence and decla-
rations if devotion; subscriptions for muskets to
put into the banda of rebels and assassins, by sub-
scriptions to arm the defenders of a sacred throne
and the most dignified and venerable of all dynas-
ties. And if more b required, it must come in due
time.-Cork Examiner.

SSYPATHY WITeH Ta PoPC.-We understand that
a Catholie Demonstration la in progress of organisa-
tion la this county, for the purpose of expcessing
sympathy with the Sovereign Pontiff.--ralee Cirong.

The 7th or 8th day of Decamber, las been at length
fixed for a meeting of the Irish Liberal members at
Dublin to consider the policy to be adopted in refer-
ence to the Pastoral of the Bishops, on the subject of
the scehoola of the I"national" system. The more re-
cent Pastoral of their Lordships, in reference to the
support and the position of the Irish Catholic Uni-
versity, will be found elsewere. It le a graceul
and very masterly production. As usual, it bas
elicited little but abuse from critics on the English
Press, who do not seem in the leset disposed to for-
give the Irish Bishops for having spoiled the state
experiment of the Godless colleges, pronounced dan-
gerous to faith and morale.

toleran farce great'hampià -'0d-évil and eligioue
1liberty bas singled oct for thedisting!ihed office of
High Sheriff of Kerry,Daniel O'Coneull, Esq., of
DertynaneAbbey, the grandson of the glorious pa-
triot who achieved Catholic Emancipation.-Dublin
Telegraph .

s- utn e Incisxzn.-Mr. Charles leed, F.S.A.,
mii mare et thc next Court of Coimnon Cauncil ai
the city of London, tint the reedoma flhe ci, lu a
box of Britieh oak of the valua of fifty guineas, be
presented te Captain M'Clintock, R.N., l admira-
tion of Lis dauntless spirit .exhibited te repeateti ef-
forts ta rescue 138 of his follow-countr-men, in tes-
timony of his liaving, ifter many years of uneuccess-
fu searchu, ascertained fthe fate of the intrepid Sir
John Franklin and the oficers and crew of the Ere-
bus and Terror in the Arctic regions.

VoLuNTEnss ! No Mais Fout iTs lannasace.-The
English governmaent, wise in its generation, refuses
to consent ta the establishment of Voluateer forces
in Ireland ; and the Orange press fa monstrously in-
dignant at what it calls an alinsult ta lreland." But
it is arausing-for the relia Irish nation can afford te
be amused a this truculent insolence now-to find
what that indignant Orange press means when it
cornes ta explain its idea ofI " Ireland." It does not
meat, it says, mhat it calls "I tibbonmen',-it does
not mean papist"-it does not mean the Ultra-
motaniste-it only meane Protestant, that fa, Orange
Ireland!I There was an entertaining self-importance
subhmine in its unconscieusness, in the Tooley-strect
tailors, when they petitioned parliauent as u We,
the People of England ;" but the insolence of the
Orange prints, when they write of themselves and
their ignorant and unpatriotic readers as the Irish
people, fa simply shocking, because it covers an un-
dorlying condition of brutal and besotted bigotry
which seems utterlyinourable. la this island of Ire-
land there are sill, at least, five millions of a Catho-
lic people, the strength, the power, the life of the
country. Picture then the stupendous impudence,
the truculent audacity, of the fellows who call on
the English Government (hostile though that go-
vernment be ta our race) ta arma some sixty thousand
Orange desperadees [for there may possibly h ithat
number of them, of ail classes, frm the Grand Mas-
ter down te the raggedest rascal lurking till next
election, in wait for bis bribe, fi soe Dublia pur-
lieu] and leave the five millions unarmed and de-
fenceless at their mercy I For -thic is the latest de-
mand, in tbis the middle of the nineteenth century,
of that anti-Irisit rabble whom no kindness cau icon-
ciliate or nationalise, wbom no warning can instruct.
Of course, the English government are too - wise ta
follow connsel so wiclccd and insane. For they
know too well that, in the preseni attitude of Europe,
the briefest way ta drive the Catholic millions of
Ireland into the utterast madness of armîed insurrec-
tion would be thus ta arm that truculent Orange
conspiracv against them Sixtiren o.n t mas

sA ¶.ooD L- ttle, solcitor, lwI. 15FfLBoTsaNo.A Gon xa s.-r. itte, oliito, ho s isaf totrytha pl icy ; for the catholic populationa gent for the estates of the Ban. Mrs. Dean, and the Iafe ta trj tlattph ;frOtb ic p4Ltn
The lecturer continued:-Among the political al f Granard, [s building comfertable late houses was then in the merest slough of slavery ; and Brit-

topics which engaged conversation, during my forl or tnary of bi a parab a e ho ish troops and an armed native Protestant garrison
tour through the UnitedStates, few interested me so for the poor tenantry of the parish of Screen, whohakethminbdg.Egadddtrtat'tou thoug te UiteSttfl fe inerete mesebave lived hitherte in miserable mud cabine. fWhat bad kept tlîem ia bandage. Englaad did try that
much as those connected with, what e called in avt-policy and history telle in its bloodiestpages of the
England, "Filibast'rism." I confess that I was makes the thing better is that the tenants are ta ha I cowad r iso thteOrne yeary atg FlibsCeism! 1 hatI wa chrge a mre omial rnt or hesenewboues.cowardly rufiennmo ef icOrange yeomaary nud
much surprised ta find how general ls the sentiment charged a m ere nominal rent for these aew hanses. thehorrible agonies of the Catholic people. But theIt is a pity thationthoraeare toct manybagentsn likeeee.
in-favor Of extension of empire. Considering that Iittle ia this ceuntry, nor landyords like tho Mr tbree million slaves af that day have been sacceeded
the possessions cf the United States comprise an wittlam his acontr, norantorst ance.- Wrc- by five millions of men, with some of the fire of free-

ea fot een ti es as reat as the superficial extent nwh esactig in the preset instance.-We- men in their hearts, who fhaving learned sema sternareafur..ee tmsRBgea s h upriil xetfard .People. lseea naad r e gi ieyt i ne
of France, and that this immense territory is capa- lessons of manhood, are not again likely to lie under
ble of sustaining a population at least ten times Nov AN IMITATOR oF LoRD DaaBY.-The Hon. C. the blood-stained feet of the thrice-accuraed Yeomen.
greater than that which at present inhabits it; one W. Moore Smyth recently called ail bis tenants be- Eugland will not suffer the Irish Catholic people te
might suppose that the energies of the American fore him,1, and made a large abatement in their rente arm for their own defence ; and, from ber point of
people would ab directed ta efforts which shall ren- te the extent of over £600 per annum. lie nso re- view, she is right. For the English government
der available these superabundant resources, rather nitted the half year's rent due the 29th September dares net trust arme, iu case of foreigu war, te a po-
than expend themselves upon attempts te produce last.-Waterford News.'palation which, lying at the Mercy of a rapacious
an enlargement Of their territorial possessions.- The state of things of which Doon furnishes this landlord cias, has no g Iproperty," no a rights to
M hieli bas undoubtedly been already done by Ame- shameful revelation cannot baesuffered te continue defend from the invader. But she is not mad enough
rican enterprise in the way of internal improvement. much longer. It is, in fact, an imperial calamity (if yet ta arn a ruffianly Orange Yeomanry corps, te
In conversation the Americane very justly ridicule we would only open our eyes to its real nature) that harass and plunder and slay the Catholic peasantry,
the outery which is occasionally raised in England large numbers of our humble laborious population and then run away pelmel from the ettemy, as they
against what is called "Filibusterism," when Brit- shaulb o left so utterly at the mercy of one man- ran sixty years ago in thousauds from Humbert's
ish writers speak Of American aggression upon a lot, rash, imprudent man, et best-that, without handful of Frenchmen.-Thle Irishnan.
foreiga nations. -.They naturally ask whîat right has any crime or default of theirs, he can hunt them ont tAE, tR3[1 AIu!-Tis ise the cry of the Eiglisli
the British people te complain Of any encroachment of the land at hie pleasure. This Empire moust stop papers; it is more than that-for it ls responded te
on the possessions of their neighbors by other na- in, t last, la self-defence, and shield tha pensant po- by the English people, net in words, but by acts.-
tions, when they fiad that, by the combt:ed agencies puintion witht legislative protection. The riflemen are forming, arning, and drilling; the
of force, fraud, and perfidy, Great Britain bas during We say, in self-defensc! For we cannot afflord rolunteer moveient -is described by the Englisli
the last twenty years acquired possession of territo- imuch longer te misgovern Ireland in a fashion as press, with much satisfaction, as a complete succes.
ries which form an immense portion of the globe, grotesque and preposterous as it is cruel and unjust. There i much lin the character and in the habits Of
amongst which territories may be mentioned la par- It is a startling fact that the journals in France most Englishmen that we must abbor and reprobate ; but
ticular the Kingdom of Oude, the States of Berr, of hostile te England have begun latterly ta manfest it would be well for Ireland if her sons would imitate
Scinde, and of the Punjaub in Indle; a large section an amouut of interest unparalleled in Irish affairs.- them in saie respects. Well would itbe for Ireland
of the Burmese Empire-spots favorable te com-. Yea, for four successive publications recently, the if Irishmen would set se quietly and determinedly te
merce in China; Aden and Perim, fn Arabia a semi-official organ of the Emperor, the Constitution- work, te prepare themselves for the worst-to defend
boundless region in Southarn Africa, with the mag- neL, devoted the first columa of its " leading" page their families, their bomles, and their lives. Are
nificent Islands of New Zealand fa Australasin.- te a series of remarkably able articles, severely cen- Irishmen really doing anything of the kind-and if
Seeing these acquisitions, they justly scof at the suring our ule ln freland, and especially instancing net, why net? WilI ny anc dare te telt the Irish ;
hypocrisy which denotmnces in regard of other na- this unfortunate and unpardonable proceeding of people, that in the midst of such times as these, wien
tions, a syste of encroachment that cannot com- Lord Derby's-carefully pointing et it as the aet Of the nations and peoples ail arouUd are bristling with
pare with the wbolesale plunder carried on by Eng- one of our most distiagished and powerful states- ,ais, and no one knows where the storm may burst,
land (land cheers.) But such mntual recrinimation men-as a sample of the miseries of the Irish pea- they, the people of Ireland alone, shall remain help-
ought not te determine Our judgment as ta the P- santry 1 Tis nill navet do ; fer the tua quoque is a ees and unarumed, an easy prey te wbatscever party
liey or the eqity of usurpation. For my owi part, cruishmig one when aur leaders sentimentahise about may choose ta ravage the country from end ta end ?
I denounce as nefarions usurpation, wherever or by Italy. And la this stern crisis of Europe's destinies, -Natig?'
whomsoever it may have been effected. I denoince, when any hour may sec us plnnged into the terrors of TEs bcMAuos Swd'D.-The Yation is of opinionas a national crime, the pirate war whichli as been a great war, are we prepared ta utterly alienate the that the MacMalion sword should b faeshioned I"af-carried on ageinst China-a wac !a the guilt of friendship of Ireland-that nation whichalit this hour ter the shape ai the ancient Irish hlade," which [s
whicb, alaàl Ireland as weil as England is at pres- supplies a full nwiety of Our army-and leave it tn identical in all respects with the Ciarthaginian swords
ent participating, and I feel convinced that speedy seek sympathy frim the journaliste of France? No, fod oeae scee of the battle ai Cannt. Tho
retribution wili avenge these crimes. Evei naw surely we cannot be gily of this suicidal folly.- Nation says :--" It is beyond ail contraversy thlat
the fate oi England hangs upon the caprice O a iOur Legislature must hasten ta do justice to the lpea tha Mifesian colony was ai Phonician or Carthagini-
cingle individuel (cheers) whn may>' hound mare santry of Ireland, and repudiate that system of min- an origin. Even wer me se disposed it would now
dangeroue as a false friand than ho would bave been gled cruelty, injustice, and madnese, se lately ilus- be toa late and useless ta deny it. Our English mas-as an avowed enemy. It is net difficult .o canjee- trated at Doon. If the imperial Parliament do this, ters have fixed an imputation of untrustworthiness
turc what would have been the fate Of the Eastern England will have reason te congratulate herself upon us on account ai eue Punie angle. When we
Empire of Great-Britm, if the moment of the Se- that at last, in Ilelnnd's case, she listened te the die- appear as suiton s or witceecos ai thoei courte a law,
poy mutiny had been chosen as the suitable occasion tales alilce of prudence and justice.- fely Re- thueir fautionsris ln estimating the veiae ao our evi-
for wimg out the ttuin upon Frenciono Ie, hie giser. dence, throw in against us the dead weight of the
a cangsnto ev mare poa Wa ar.se tha Lno PLUNrET AND THE PAtan TxEAs. - The projudice of Punicafides.' la the Standard Eng-
aveager o Water o re pshaltrike a blaw at the leart Rev. P. Lavelle writes from Partry, November 3, lish work on ' The Law of Evidence,' by r. Pitt
ai a p er hieo s aedll b>the a oee French n- 1859 :- Taylor, himself a judge ao one of the London county
tion -if, et snch a moaent. thafarces ai the Fritish 'Follow-Catholics,-The die is at lenglth cast: courts, a work which bas gone through three edi-
Empire shat Aie scattered, and t reseurees ex haut- and the balff, with police at lis heil, was abroad ail tiens, the lst publisled in 1858, we find him in every
Ed ie hbacnering espeditiens, th eoPicf euEng- this day demanding possession of my poor parishion- edition adopting 'the lamentable neglect of truth'
tend inil repent,mgenit ilos c eeo, that th ersV. Thns has Lord Plunket kept his word, lately evrned by ' macy of the iensantry of Ireland' as a
lent theiselvesnathen hur i -esperito ta a cape- pledge through his solicitor, Mr. Martin; and now normal phase of our moral and intellecuial condition
cloue antd unprintiplhdcareer of pluer and usurp- begins, La earnest, a struggle-one of the fiercest that [s partially accouînting for it by the suggestion. 'The
ati an (veienent and eertsiaetic ciherang.) ever raged between bigot landlord and papist tenant, antiquarian loves ta trace the Irish blood from a

et vhele andbe* enthust the>' mc > hrntempt.. in this our appressed bat bored countr. Cartbaginian Stock.' (Part I. chapter 4, s. 45, p. 63,
ed to follow tisdangerous example. They boast "Ours is a pure religions case. Thie war shall, lest edition).
thait hocetafeethcy'have madan u acquisitions, -x therefore, b one of religion. The pretence is net But if the Carthaginian oriin e heproved in the
ctpt such as m ey ha e jutif.ed boae God and man. that cattle would pay better than men, 'made ta identity of the Cartbaginian and Irish sword, the Na-
Let us admit at thi e juedt boe Gll-annded; tha God's image and likeness'-that ' green crops' would tion further says that there cannot b any doubt that
cae us aite iet and bo a tieir citizes think bring a btter acreage than even the oxlorbitantly Marshal MacMahon's name is iden tical with that of

that the lae Mexican war cannot be defended on the increased rente, already exacted-that these rents one of the chiefs who used one of the swords at Can-

principesi finternational'oquit>. But flic juBt arc net paid. No : no such thing. The sole cause ne. The identity of the nane of ahn with that
pride biehsohe> nomifeel jebeliving that theft of this crying outrage on the part of one who lire- of Mage is settled beyend controversy by a great

proaperi t bas bithecto been attained mith ut a crime, tends to hold a commission from the God of iMercy, European landmark; namely Portmahon in the

ought ta bp a geonnd foc roistanca ta the doctrino, us the refusal of the tenants ta proselytise their off- island Of Minorca." . . . . . . Then what are
oug hto b mac gnd Àmria resistanceto ewc-rli't ring. the historical probabilities that the leader of the
which by many in Americai is openly avowed-tliat 8P ig. Pœiino ataiinclnsshr a e-
the lutreasfthéi t Repubil-not tie externâl pria- . . . . . Pheenicien or Cartiteginian coloienite oas a men-
ciples ref jstico Rugbht ta gveran the action ai tc Il Does Biabop Plunket mean ta exterminate the ber of the ITouse of Mage? His personal or family
anthoites and pepleo Ib tis Rpbliic fa their deal- poor of Partry.-to. murdercterm, net with the vea- name ls net mentioned by Our historians. He us
legs it sorcign tates (beare.) Even ct present pon of his reverend agents and bible-readers here, .Inown only as the ' Mileadh Epana,' or hero ofSpain
tineelesmwt flei ntae (keepig tegethar the dif- the loaded revolver, but with the tyrant landlord's which tas been Latinised intoA ilesius. He was no
frt States of tictaeUlin betwaen .ihch tg e nîgctf- arms, the axe and the crowbar ? And let the world' doublt, soma Carthaginian commander, who 1usd dis-
i i f tfeeling ad inteoreet existe. This difliciltft stand amazed an. the fact; this is only the execution îinguihed himself in Spain, and probably, therefure,
woidh oanverlad lIteran impossibilit> if the as- of a threat pronounced twelve menthe ago by the of the House of Mago; for it appears that all the
pirations taerextension ai empire, which at present 'bishop's daughters, wien, for the last and bundredth icommanders of any celebrity in the service of Car-

11 thaM foi etManAmon icancitizens, were ta b time, they mere refused the children of a certain thage belongid ta that family . . . . . . ..
cealise,!, village. lethair maiden arger they threatened the Il The Naion ays*-" We apprebend that the

r setenants wit tth e t' rsence, de d nt prTobabilities are 1,000 ta one that Milesins or the
eorthese anions, if I were' a cant te chidren,tut land the uucatreenceanad at day di Hero of Spain, was'oi the House of Mage. From him

mue Ioud strive rather t aconsolidatiRp e th the agent coma(fnot a elt .evening, accompanied all our seanachies agree that the O'Briens, and con-
sources of the mighty 'empire of the Repblic,than .bythecevangelicsl maidens)demanding the sol in sequently the MacMahous are descended, and, indeed
to extnd its limita at the- hazard of extenating ifdàefault ofhie childlren. Toe asure the land wanted se very precise and particular are they on thispoint
not of dissolvtng its cohesion (applause.). taho bstriýpd then, but never before until the parents that soma of them trace the northern branch from

[Mr.. !Brien 'reti.ed,:loudly cheered.] . became fully ' disobedientit" . bis son Heber,and thè So i thern from his son eremon.

oakh.IfAn Dtfpa. 4Iup pa er
hBlrAle er> p9 .t lns g an ac raed leo

Iâ audht sidélpsm we h« èsolnti7s Pa'eaili,
KXilrâIlebke iafà icî of à line fron :tha Statioaà .io
*Limeriel rToday:we gie thae prospectus of ia'cor-
pan>yalreadyftrmedfor effecting a.junftion- e G
miles between the GreatSouthern and Weern' Rail-
wy 'and tlie Limiterick a d' Foynes Eàiistay. Tie
latter bas lthe advàutage of being tangibly-before the
public, with a most influential- directory and a large
portion of the capital airendy subscriled iThe
names of the-directors represent saome of the leading
interests in bth the cities mainly concerned. Thiaie, therefore, which wili cave some six-and-twenty
miles of the jouruey ta Linerick, stands apparently
upon excellent footing. The promoters of the Kil-
mallock Railway are te hold a meeting on the 24th,
wheu, we presuie, we shall be able ta jiidge of the
aduatages offerred by flic scheme tihey propose.-
Wl.en we hear those e shall be in a position to deml
with it more freely.-Cor-rExaminer.

luisit MiNs.-The Wicklo Mining Company held
thleir balf yearly meeting on Friday, and it may per-
haps b classed among the most extraordinary cver
held fa Ireland. Net only was a dirilend at the
rate of 80 lier cent. declared, freec f incaome-tax, but,
in consequence of the accunulteon of' funds, cause,!
by more rapid sales, this irsas stated by the chair-
man, the third dividend paid witluin the year; so
tuat, ifact more than the wliole amount of the ca-
pital lias been distributed! during cime year in divi-
dends. Afterdetment aosui divfdend, a sum of
£1,369 iraiseddod te the surplus fend.

The Freenan's Journal says the must pressing
social refortm for Ireland is the reform of the land-
lord and tenant code. For a ceitury the tenaire of
land bas been the cause of the chief crimes, agrarian
and personal, which bave marked our calendar, and
every man who has expressed opinions as tIo the cause
of crime and discontent l Ireland bas been con-
strained ta admit that the land question was the ari-
gin of nearly all. Thei near approac iof the parlia-
mentary session recats the necessity of having the
question again brought under public notice, and lia
members for Dungarvan and Tipperary have very
properly addressed a letter to the Irish Chief Secre-
tary' on the subject. We could have wished hait the
letter was more precise, more definite, more practi-
cal; but, as an opening of the question, we are gra-
tified at its appearance, and venture to express a
hope that the two gentlemen who have thus taken
the initiative wili net allow tie subject ta fall into
lite sbade again, but will press it energetically upon
the Government till a satisfactory settlement be o-
tained. The agitation of the landlord and tenant
question in Ireland, though recent, is partially for-
gotten by al save the class most interested, the teu-
antry and their families, whose homes and whose
subsistence are by the present law left at the caprice
and marcy of another. The system of tenancy-at-
will leaves the occupier defenceless and without pro-
tection. His industryl l parnlyzed, improvenent is
stopped, and progress stayed. The interets of sao-
ciety are thus damaged bardly less palpably than
the personal interest of thi individual tenant, and
that whic iwas desired and is persevered in, as a
mains of pierpetuating the power of la landlord aoer
the destiieos af his tenantry, becomes in practice une
ai the grcatest evils to society at large. We are not
prepared to say witlhMesses. Maguire and the O'Don-
aghue, lat the only cure for tbis is the conversion
of every tenant at will into ee-farin grant, becuse
we believe that it would bu ar more easy for the tu-
ant at will ta acquire the fee absolute than te ne-
quire a tee-farm grant, suchis lIta indicated a the
letter ta Mr. Cardwel. A revolution might give
the occupier the fee of the land be cultivates, and it
would not be worth producing if it did les. Nothing
short of a revointion could deprire Ihe ower ofland
of the legal power ta resu îe the possession of it if lue
once allowed if ta pass into the ocupancy of anotier
and, believing that the proposition never cea h ccar-
ried, we doubt the prudence of putting it forward muw
us the sine qua non of a just settlemen L of the tenant
question. If would be as unreasonable ta expect
if an owner or leaseholdez set Jis ihrm and dwellfng
for a year, thiait the yeairly tenant wis never ngait to
yield ui possession, as it is of the landlords tu de-
mand and ta enforce, as they cau now by la, that
th. property of a yearly tenant, if once placed rupon
or fa the soil, becomes thereby forfeited for aver ta
tie oivier of the fe. 'Thre capricious evictions-
the proselytising evictions-the evictions of recusant
voters-never cian b put a stop lt by an effort to
stop l aeie lions save for non-pa>'ment.

Trix Lun.uîcmicK ELEcuoN Ero'rs.-Mr. Bell, the îuus-
gistrate agiîinst whom a verdict of miansltughier
was returned by the Croner's jury at Limerick, ou
the inqnest over the bodies of the persons shotaIt the
election riots in thut City, lias appliel to the Queein's
BechCL eta change the venue from the Counaty of tie
City of Limerickt a me other. The Court las or-
dered thit le trial shall take plasce in Ciare.

Information was received by Thomas 1'. Peyton
Esc., coroner, Boyle, County Roscounmon, that a
chid, namedMichael Waldron, lad died iafter hav-
iag beau nelc-Ulalcd b>' an unlicesed mna, nened
Rager Menuy. Air. P yon etnecesue n rrant
for the arrest of Kenny, sud on Thursday last Jasd
tic body exhuned, et Kiltullagh, and openued ai ui-
quiry as t the Cause ofdeath. Matini Waldron, fi-
ther te deceased, was examine(d, amnd stated that
about three weeks ago Rodger Kenny inoculated de-
ceased on bis riglht arm, for which lhe paid him a
shilling, and in the course of dye or six days li be-
came iii, and the arm very sore, which continued ta
increase tilll le died on thie 11th instant. 'ie arm
became s sore, that the lancet mark formed iito a
large hmole. Surgeon Cnppaidge, of Castlerea, made
a "post mortem" examination of the body, and stat-
cul thal it was nearly ali covered with small-pox.
There appured a hole on the upper part of tlie right
arm, whiic commonly occurs ifter inoculation; had
thle child been attacked with small-pox naturally,
te iole in the arm nwould not be there. Here h

gatve a muet lucid explaenation of the case, shocwinug
that the inculation mas clearc>'lythe c-ase ai decth.
Me. Peyton, iaving directed! the attention af the ju-
ry ta lthe act f a rliamentet, as le flic illegality et' un-
icensed persane practising tic ant uad science of suc-
gery, b>' inacelating chuidron ion payaient, thereby
tralcking in buan life, and whetre deeath cocues in
cansoquence, the part>' so offending le guilt>' ai mac-
slaughter. Under those dfrectians, coupled with flic
evi dence, n verdict ameonting ta mtanslaughter was
recorded. A cammiuttal against Kena>' ta Roeccm-
mon jael mas thce.igned b>' Mr. Peyton, and hand!-
ed ta Hfead-Constable Irie, of Castlerea, foc immo-
diate exocution. It ws stated at the inquest thatt
Rodger Kenny' bas boe doing e most profitable ba-
,siness in lthe mnaio inenlating cfhldren for came
Ilite paset, nt cal>' in the abovre locaulity', but lanlthe
counsties of Maya and Galway', and that recently' mie
iesstitan sIx dbetes hd cesulted!l n onewek citer
his inoculation. One af the jarore said fit was lime
teont short hic career, asne as tha, cause b>' noc-
ulatian ai thie deatb ai hue son, sao time ago. Thea
parfices whose business Lt ls ta look after chose deathle
mill nov probably. ha called ta accaunt, sud thare
will ha little difficuity' in finading e clue le mont ofi
them. The aboya inqueast mas tita cal>' one bol, in
that district foar a loeg timte. Il is hoped that mIen
Ibe matter goes baera lthe afficers of te crama that

the>' viii [astitufa an ingnir>', e.ed call to accounti
Ihoseowhota r'e.receiving large salarias fan not lack-
ing after suchi maltters,.

It appears that the extension of the Sligo
Railway line on the SLigo quays las been aban-
doned.

There are 324 paupera in Tullamore workhoure,
and 1168 in Roscrea, of whom fire.are from the
.Donoughmorb, and saven are from Borrisokane
union. *
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a Scotchman? Ând as tatidng, thee arc daubt-
less rather a iarg number of pausons in Glagowe
tun in any place of simila-r size, who find it difficbl
to stand under any circamatances on Sandoy; but
tnis le owing to their, peculiar way of keeping the
Stbbath, nd thiey are 'not likely to be ceambers of
of Mr. Caird's congregation. Why, thèrefore, cl
decent and orderly worship au experiment ?-Pnch

RITAIN
a' ETc 'l NTEz-tJh 9fistl Yà ot>
the New' eWr wt1Tiissu the commencemen Lp a
yptem ifrom which a mostnvalable accession to the

dfences cf e ea r; s cips » W aysay,
tùdeed, that -t'{i, tée6 -4si jesubn 'hould -prove
absolutely successful the Navy:w nLiie.ver :wunt men,
and that as far as this ara of the,'pubic service is
concerned, we shall be,prepared, for any.emergency.
et any monent. Aîread', bemides the vaious maa-
sures adoped to isure. the=ordinary supply, web ave
a reserve in the Coastguîard, and a further support in
the Naval Coast Voliunteers; bot, In addition te these
farces, [t irais nacfed iii tie lacet session cf hachia-
mont ftua ushadj' o 30,000 Irained seeane rhainigit bh
conditionally retained in the service of ic country
under the title of "i The Royal Naval Volunteers'"-
The procedings rerluired for the orgnizaîtioi iof ibis
powerful force have now been tnken and the li1sf
Jinuar, 1860, is fiker upon for the day on ichic
qarolment may commence.- Tines.

Tu CoNGREcss.-The Aorng Pot says:t-" Tie
Italian question occupies the constant attention of
the English Govern-ment, and especially of the Fo-
reign Office. No forinal invitation te take part in a
cougressl ias c yet, so far at least me ounr knowledge
extends, been rec-aived! by this country, nor-ia any in-
vitation likely to be conveyel until some agreement
of a definite character shall be established between
the Governments of France nud England respecting
those issues of the proposed congress which the two
great Western Powers alike desire, and ta effeet
which they are williig morally ta co-operate?.

The proofs arc inultiplying daily that, after al,
the etrength aind depth of the reverenceanid afrection
felt by the Catholics of the United Kingdomi for the
Holy Father will overcome all obstacles arising fron
our total wat of organisation and the long disuse of
ail combined public action. Meetings and addreses
ire now the topic of every Catbolics conversation.
Everyo a iois own notions as to te best faom iof
the demonstration, which every one agrees muat tand
shall b made. There are, ne doubt, difficulties in
the wty of a full representation of the whole Catho-
lie body t any one meeting in fLonudonu, because at
tbis time of year the great najority of those whose
rack and position unake their prcseice desirableu, are
absent from London. Th use, liatver, who can
meet, will maet ; and those who donî't utteutd Our ag-
gregate meeting, wilt attend local îmeetiugs; and
those Who cant dho neitlier, will Sign a tdeclaruction of
their sentiments. Whaterer couse bu adolîil the
feeling rill bec the samtne lin ali, that after aill tiat lhas
been said atnd written agatinst the Holy Father, si-
lence is impossible, except for those Who are wniling
that their silence should le takun as consent.- tan-
don Tabet.

Cosuinurcrio or CoÂi.--The extent of Our de-
enand in this respect is iiummense perinl, aseven
alarming, for it seeis as il the very emailh riust le
exhaustel in supparting it. The n otheur ity te
Revue Independante argued, w% la conasiderrhplan-
sibility, tlg thse French Governmuuents u seneeds
have somei unportant expediuioni u a.un u plan
when Brest lhiad got its 50,000 tonus ai cuioali store,
tnnd Cherbourg as mich more. We ci only s y
that such stores wouldl not lest One of or great
mercantile ports a month. The ctleinaitiiin in the
accounts of a single comupiny i, iii thein vsei
consume in a single year us iunch liamus lhrest is ahi iuto
have anmassed for au extranlruuhnry supply.-im

Et'uscorAL PuuOS iLo.-Ti llisIhopb if Winhee-
ter lhas directed proceedings Io bu instituted against
thie ler. Dubr ilub, riuuicii r of Brading, hle o
Wiglht, for a volume of srmnous iblisIal ,locily by
hin rt Ryule. UIler the proviains of the 3rd aend
-4th of Victoria, cale. Au, the Bislop 1 1u t hlie optiun of
cenuling fli cause in the firsi instaice ly lettera of re-
quest to the Court of Aipeial 'f timn province, arud
this coursu iwilI lbe idopteiL lheu I r lillh is knuowIn to
selulars by is traslation of six Egyptiun Papyri
prev intsy iudecihee, uu is li- author of the
l Futur lua nua igI oi r iue" a wrk which
hias exci ted consiuierable at-iitia uu i rcertain quar-
ters. The doctrines imimiuugneil by tle ishop are of
thue saie' clas us thuOsc hulldby .Luure, Jnewt-, tand
others, auml the paint sought.tu u lettrmmi is wje-
ihuer iluese doctrinesiut.ciu ltihat ruif A toiemet t)
are comprehendell withm the limite ti our ar icles
and formularies.-lb.

Several of the Protestan t lergy rtf Loudon have
recenly become nuotorius. First we a ihe x-.
posures relating to Mr. ßon wel , the Stepnitoy cle-irgy-
mati ; iext, Mr. iîobinson aimel leM. [todgers, tira

llier clergy men, haruxo baeei conuuVicttedf ai aîssau is on
the police. Anotheri" revereil" getlenir, the Pro-
testaiit cliuu in of andswrlu prison, and describ-
cd as a iopuliar pureacher, hliais bceen coimuittedl for
trial for gross muiseunduct towards twi littile girls.-
And lastly, a wel-knowni " îouaîIulaîr" lurencher lhas
been charged i th ha'ving bnliauaed inmproperly to a
lady i a railw careriag-e, fr whie hbiy-tlhe-by, on
asrr; ivig ut the ratil iasy-stntion, he got I sound
thras inug atthlie lau uth1ie luiy's intended. This
latter gentlenen iplr. us o le cne atlier thnî lthe
" lte-erend" Il. Magi re, whioa u rau o wel ceknowni as
Ih agent iof the Proselytiseri f and the clerical secre-
tary of tie "I Islimnglon Protestant Insitutl."

¯When we (London Tuune) resolved ta drawi in ti;e
most xpli'cit and rirect murnrer the attention of the
French Goverunment to the manifestations of hostility
on thei -part ai the Frenchl nation anal sthe French
Press, we did s after full consideration of the
heavy respronsibility we assumned. We nitew that we
shoild te aceuidel cf fomenting animnosities .ready
ton prominert, and of seeking, under the pretence
of deprecating hostility, fa bring about. the very
evil we deprecated. Hluit we thought that nothing
was to bu gained b' us hypocritical reticence, and
tait th best service we could renuder to the cause of
pence wis in point oui lior mauiestly verything
tended towards ifs interruption. W eire-ce rna iwith-
out hole that when it was made muuniest 1cmr the En-
peror Napoleon how en'.irely le was by opinion in this
country ield respo:usiluei, frcom lis absolIte controi
over the Prese and lis em-plojes, for the pa susiun whicli
luis agitated France, Ire wrould sec thea auecessity' ai
acq~uitting hiimself aifItat responscibillity lu> exerting
huis pawer in fthe direction toîrards w-hcch aIllhis
avowed, nd ofhiciaI acte tond.- We hasve beau disep-
pointed la neithcer expectain. WVe have recaived!
ce rntuch abuse as anr fundeet anticipations bad le,!
rie taoexp'ect. One Inif ai the Frencht Press huas tld
mis fhat anc stcatmenls are falbse ; the other half fias
adm[itd bleue ta bo truc, hutt has declared! that tIc

upaî ns b>' eur ov misencn lat net jiniag France
in lihat r> mac from which the Prench naion itsel(
before ifs commenncement ires se nuotoriously avarie.
But,if ire have been hîeartily' abused!, me Lave mIca

bFrene bs diecte,!dlisu fiaisto Ei liernteir rtha
send ta the Prefect aiofccac departmant a cenfidenîa
circuler, le whichi attention la draira ta the viale
and e.xagg eadlanguage ai lthe French. proe wih

A Scotcrs ExPR'aMEsN.-We rend in the Igavetnees
Courier :-" On Sunday' the marnions and aditarants
ai Me. Caird's Churcht, lu Glasgow, for fhe tiret tins
knelt aI praye, and stood et praise. Mfr. Gain,! an-
nounced this as. an experiment for tue or titras
woeeks." Wat le maal b>' axperiment 'i TIare us-
ed tei he an idea ltaI an clopant hadVno kneos, but
a mrier in Mr. Addison's Spectator-confuted that idea
b>' reporting an < experimtent" which.resulted fan an
alephaan'skneeing le cake up Me.,Penkethmnan. la
ttane lthe camp suiperctition ns ta lhe conformatian of
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
As an item ai the néws Most interesting to Can-
ada, and.to Monfreal n particular, we may metn-
lion the positive' assurance froni the highest au-
thority, that a member ofthe Royal Fanily, pro-
bably the Prince 6f Wales, or' Prince Alfred,
will-visit hbis coumitry ie th Spring, to inatgur-
ate with Ide pomp. lme completion o thé 'Vic-
toria Bridge. ' anticipation of thisgreatevent,
and, t is wisperd, I taeoperation o Knigbt-
hod, which, with unhacked rapier, may possbiy
be iniliecd upon ithe Mayor of Montreal for the
time bmig, considerable excitemtent has irevail-
ed in ton durin the past week, with regard to
the -Municipal elections for the ensuing year.

Fron the neIghborimig Republic louder and
inore shrill rise the accents of discard betwixt
North and South. The weil known psatn, hbe-
gnnmg with the touching words-" John .Brown
/uit good old man is dead"-stirs the hearis

of our Ainerican friends, as the *< Marsd/aise,"
at ils firsi appearpace, is said fo have stirred up
the hearts of lie French. The une was a mnst
effcient agent in the Revolution, and the first
may )et lea to a dissolution o the Union.-

,Tolin Brotyn" is in short the standinge mtter ai
the Anerican prèPs.sAbleh edtorsvmtte upan
hi ; evangelical divines inake him their text
preacli and iiierally pray upon him, likemng hlm
-somie ivi sav lasphemnousy-to One Who
died miii n Cross, and Miaa gave His life a ransoin
for ni:rury. But we have nu right to eriticise tocs
seve;r-ly the 'Yankee Protestant pumlpit, and no
deeign to curtail its bpecial jrivileges, to blas-
plime. spou lustian, and denounce Popsery.

lu the Halls of Congress too, the nasal melody
muakùs usl iteard ; und grave Senators, as the
sraiîî wlierein the death andi mnany virtues ofi the
d t'smn' John Brown are' set forth, meets their
cars, are suddenly metamorphosed into brawing
lntii es. who shake their fists ti one another's
laces.' and ]frantically menace one another with
b'iekraives, and revolvers; and as all the de-
bales are more or less seasoned willa John Brown,
It miay easmy be supposed tat the spectacle of
the Congress of the U. States is lnt altogether
edifing, or calculated$o give a "high moral
lessn"tou the people of those less favorel coin-
tries within the walls of whose Legislatures spit-
taons are not, and where honorable inembers
neither expectorate, nor pitch ioto one another
with their fisis. As a specimen of the scenes of
almost daily occurrence in Congress we take the
following froni the correspondence of the Even-
ùng Post :-

"l At last, steady, grave, but determined, Thaddeus
S:evens passed bis point of order, that but two mo-
tious *ere, or could be, in order--the motion to pro-
ceed to elect a Speaker, and tht motion to'adjourn.
He said but little, but even thi littile was most
sbemefulltjinterrujred by Crawford af Gcorgia, wio
approactd hum det antly, swinging his fia lu lis
face. A fight was imminent-; and probably, with
almosit any other menber in Stevens's place, would
bave occurred. Keige who wias on the vatch, now
came rup close b>'tht side oi rC'twrûrd, aid ptaced
bis riglîr. haud on a revol ver beiteijîli Isis cont, rend>',
douhteei, for any energency.

I This-is a fIretaste of wlat muy be expected.n
Froam the Continit of Europe we have iot'iing,

new Io report. A hînt fromî Louis Napoleon ta
the French press to abate sonmewhat of its ac.ri-
monious fane taowards Great Britain, had produc-
ed (lae desireil resuit ; and is accepted by the
Tties as a proof of the eflicacy ofi ilitinder
mn clearing the political atmnosphtre, and in dissi-
pating the stor nof war with whiich the coasis of'
England were.apparently menaced. The Italian
question lias made no progress towards solution
but the humilationss or " snubbings" which the
King Victor Emmanuel receives from the hands
of the French Emperor, are very consoling, and
foster boîtes thailthe latter is not altogethber com-
mitted to the cause aio the Italian Liberals and
cut-throats.

CAPITAL PUNISHMET.-A correspondent of
our Quebec ratemporary, La Canadien, ac-
cuses us af emntertammig " a burang ibirst--unc
soif ardente--for humnan bloodi hit honorable
ta Christians ai the nineteenth century, and w'ell
calculated ta excite tise mndignasnon ai men whoa
ste smecerely-qui voient stnwerernent -- that
tht immolation uf lte mnurderer is nîeîwer agret-
able ta Gaod, nor adrantageous ta thaesecurity of
tht life af lthe citizen, but tise reverse." T1he
same writer attributes to absurdi or dishonest mo-
tives our article af tht 2nd insiaun, andi insmu-
ates that we-'therein set ourselves in copposition toa
the headis af our Churchi; who, if we rigbtly
comîprehxendi the drxft ai bas argumxent, look upun
Capital Pumishment inficted uapon rthe mnurderer,
as dasagreeable or offensive to Godi, andi not pra-
fitabie ta society. We feel that tht wrriter in
question bas hetrein not oaly beeni uajust tnwards
lthe 'J'uE WrrNESS, but tint he bas certainly
rnisr'epresented those im iwhose name hme professes
to speank.

ik Capit.al Puisinv, f'or the crime of mur-
d-r:pugniant to the Divine Lsw, and offensive
ta Go This is the first question that presenits
jîself 1o us upon reading the Cinadens cor-
responidence ; and t1 is quetioi -we .wil firsti
adidress ourselves.

We assert thienthuat the, "smolation" of thei
nurderer uais n offensive to Gu, or repugnanit te

f lis' Lws. The Catholic Church, our sole u-

s aChu ju s ;Iast
tta en "Ss'eveIIontt Iaw inesI-' atf'C aibrea reh@ tl

awere n>' 1 th~ gîes-e"atibtsesê&w

'qués~i'an 9,'I ,es,,,f Que CaU 'c Ciurph 64réa,

récog ises thérigi àf thsé iiI unigs:ate ta
infltct the penalty -ofa eatiaupon the turderer,

ihere 'oan e no dubts'amongst those who recog-
nise lier as an infalibi eteâcher on faîlh anti
morals, thattliat penaltyis ac ceptable ta Goad, and
therefore advantageous ta society.

ie havebefore our eyes at this moment .a
work 'which we think our opponeut, if a Catho-
lie, will allowao.bave soie weigit. It s'ext-
titled " Prlectiones Theologic utMajores ai
Seminaieno Sancti. Sudpitii Habitce," by the
Rev. Jos. Carriere, a distinguislsed theo logian,
and certainly no nean authority upon the natter
in dispute, which lie treats in full. He too
speaks at the philosophers--" phzlosopi"-of
bis day, who under the pretence of phdanthropy
-" sub philantlhropi4asobtentu"-argued that

Capital Punishument" should be abolished, as
repugnant ta the noral feehngs of the age, and
of no use as a safe-gùardto society. * It is from
the philosophers, ire suspect, rather thai front
the theologians of the Churcha, that the corres-
pondent Of Le Canadien derives bis inspira-
tions.

For the theologian, and in reply ta the philo-
sophers, unhesitatingly asserts that' irialefactors
may be condemsed ta death by the public autho-
rit> ; an assertion be adds " bwhich all theolo-
gians admit, conidemaning as heretical the opinions
of the Waldenses."-Tom. IL p. 374. Thus
it irould seen gnin that our opponent of Le
Canadien is in tie habit of keepinxg very bad
<tunpany for a Catioiic ; ant thatle mnust cither
consent to retract bis errors, or submit ta being
classed amongst the heretics. The lawfulness of
death punishment, or the right of the citil ma-
inistrate ta iflict that puiishment ain the mur-
derer, cannot, in short, be calledi l question with-
oui impugnig the nioral doctrines of the Catho-
lic Church ; and ie feel therefore that our op-
ponent's insinuation that we have arrayed our-
selves in opposition t aour Pastors, is as utnfound-
ed, as his tleory that Capital. Pumaishnent is not
agreeabe ta God andbeneficial ta society-is

appased ta the tealings of ail the nost illustri-
aus Theoloians and Doctors.

Thus forti e by the explicit teachings of the
Church, ire assume as incontestable that Gad has
Hinself ratit'ed the right of the civil magis-
traie ta pimshl tie murdemer wbith death. But
an omniscient God wrould not sanction that
iriich was prejudicial, or not profitable, ta sa-
ciety : therefore we conlide, from the fact that
Gad bas sawtinned the iflictior of death upon
the mturderer, to the fact tliant the inßiction of
Capital Puomshmnent for the crime ofi mrtder is
highly beneficial to society. .' deny this is ta
cali in question the wrisdoimn and the goodness of
God dBitself; as ta contest the lawfulness of
the infliction of the l" Death Penalty," is to im-
pugn the infallibility of the Churci, bwhich ex-
pressly recognises the riglit of ie civil mnagis-
trate ta punish the nalefactor vith the siword;-
and remidtis the latter of the warning of St".
Paul-" aNon enz- sine causa glaeiun por-
tat: Dei enim 'ninister est, vindex in tram iet
quit udunt agit."-RoM. xii. 4.

Having itus vindicated ourselves 'roim the re-
troach of o pposing ourselves ta those iwhose
busmness and whose rigit it is to teaci us, we
would Say a few words in explanation of our
viewns on capital punishment, by way of a'reply ta
the charge of blood-thirsiness, urged against us
by the correspondent ofILe Canadien.

In the first place, we irould remark that there
is no more any necessary connexion betwixt a
" blood-uhirsty" disposition, and the advocacy of
capital pumishment for the crime of murder, tban
there is betwixt a humane disposition and the ad-
vocacy of the aboltion of tiat punishient in all
cases. Indeed the faut [s, that the most zealous
and notorious champions of the cause ivhicla the
correspoudent of Le Canadien espouses, have
been iatfamously notorious for their brutality and
disregard of human life, and humais sufi'ering. -
We may cite, as a case in point, a certain well
known "green-faced" avocat of Arras, of the
last century, who iwas at once remarkable for hits
op)position tao capital punishment in theory, and
for his resource to it inmpractice. This human
beast, who-we thank God for it-partially ex-
pîated bis carter of cruelly, falseiood and cow-
ardice on the scalf'd, may perhaps be cited by
our opponeun as an authority on his side of the
question ; but ire confess that, to us, lte simple
tact that Maxmintilien Robespie-re first distingUish-

1 ed linseti i public life on tie saine side, is al-
m xosî a sutickient reason for adioptmg lthe othter.--
Indieed, wrhenever ire came across ami> ut' amur
smoderat pkilanuthrophists, antie tit hls edclam-
ing agaimnst the use ai tht gmllows, wre cannsot
help shuiddernmig, and thankinig Godt that, as ,yet,
ire are nat in their paower. ·

lIn the secanti place, ire adivacahe tIse deaths
punisbhaent talon the nmurderer-nsot because wre
t.irst after bis bloati, but becauase ai aur aver-
sion ta.bloodsed, anti aur regard fan thet lires ofi
aur f'ellow-cituzeas. Ins that Guod santctions thse
punishmnent, in that -tbe Chutreh enjoins its inflic-
tion b>' the cii magistrate as an act ai pana-
moaurat diuy--(see Catechaism» of the Council of
Trent)-we knotat it mnust bie praoitable toa
soclety' ; forn God Who as inat'niîty wase anti
good, woauld not hmîîe sanctionedi il unless il wrere
whiat its advocates content ilus--n terrornto cvil-
tuera, anti theneiore a proteclion toe inois-
centt.

We know too, that, ai ail punishmens, capitai
punisisaent laisaI ai whmich ail crimîinîals -Ihat as
aIl thase whio compose lIme crimnmidh 'chss proper i

ententain lthe miost prof'ound .teror. Fe w, j
very' feu crimes aigamst persan an praperty' arne
the resuit ai passion. The great mnajority aif

crimes arc commnisced in colt bloodt ; anti aller a i
Jang and careful calculation of tihe-ecances of de-
tection, and colisideration ofi te iature' o the
punishinent to which tiey render their perpetra-
tors subject.' The first, the very fisi question
which 'presents tsetd t llîin who. medtales a
crime, is as to whether ita iwhat is called a

ils proeint tha' hichfu~rsesthe
"danjjgeaak '4embWs" df'societyt Earêlyptut
èry.rarély cirns iérm - à,c imiitted ''in'a oimoent"

Af passion, or uadàerivere±ter'nalpressure;
hiit as statisties shew, these are, when compared
with ti; gDera enes' 1 t t i comanunity, rare
'ani exceptional.caes. 'To iese f course .ur
remarks do uot appty ; for a nan in the hteat of
passion, or desperate' with starvation starng him
-n the face, cannat stop to ca.kulate. But as
the immense, the àverwhelaning majority of C'rimes
are committed coolly and with premeditation, as
matters of business, and.after a carefol calculation
of all the "rislcs" attending their perpetration, it
is evident that the greater those "'ris/cs' the less
wril be the chances of their being even attempt-
ed. It is this'principle that .egtlates all 'the
bustness transactions ofi ur insurance. Compan-
tes ; and there no fact of sociology better estab-
listed than tihis-'-that crime is as much'a regular
" business" ofone' class of societyIas buying and
selling are the busimns Of another cias'..

This is strikingly exemplified in a fact whichi
at lirst sight.seems to militate agatmst it,and to
irhicli our opponent alludes, thaugh la has evi-
dently. no cléar views as ho i.tsorigin, or its bear-
ing upon the question. He adverts 'to the fact
that certain crimes have diminished since the
mitigatusm of the sentence attached ta them ; and
tence argues, or appeàrs to argue, that thé
death punishment is it;ss efidacious than are oiter
milder penalties, for thesuppression o crime.-
We admit to a certain extett aur opponent's
facts; 'but ie altogetheriejeet his deductiins

'fie criinal.ire said is a most careful calcula-
tor. He weighs every conceivable chance, la
favor of, or opposedto his escape ; and when he
sees, or thinks he seesa certaintyor an approx-.
imation to 'a certaiaty, of canvictiotand pun-
ishment-even ..thougli that punisiment ,be not
the extreme penxaity-'f the law-be will:hle much
more- cautious, than irben he sees that thechances
o' conviction aresmail, tIolgi lthe 4unishimeit-
awarded ta case of conviction is the gallows.-
In other iords, the certaînty of a ninor penalty
is more deterrent from crime, tha lis the mere
chanceof the infliclion' of a greater.

Now when death was the legal penalty: allot-
ted to a great many offences, it was diffiutilt, al-
anost impossible, no' matter how cn'ceclusive the
evidéenne, to gel a verdic t of guilty agaitast the
cimiual. Juries, writh titat stolidity, and disre-
gard of logic, for which inteligent British juries
are stil notorious, insteai of coîîflnimg their at-
tention to the simple tmatter ofa fact " Guaily"
or -n GVluty," whiclt alonet ey we're im-
panelled to decide, irould persist im embarassing
1henselves witlh questions of law with which
they had no right to meddlee; and with considera-
tions as to the amount of puiashmnentil to whichl
Ibeir verdict o "I«ui'ty"' would render the ac-
cused liable ; and itus, iu their tlick-headed stu-
pidity, they arrogated to themselves the finctions
of the judge, and made abneg-ation of ilteir own
legitimate and equally important fanctions.-
They discussed the question iwiiether the accus-
ed before them vere worthy of death ; and if that
punisbment seemed to them too severe, they
brouglht in a verdict ofI " Not Guiltî." Thus
the rigor o the lasv defeatei ats object ; because'
by making convictions mosttancertaim it gIave
another chante in favor of the criminal, and this
chance of course became an important factor in
lis calculations. Wlhen however, by a imitiga-
tion of the imposed penalty the conviction of the
crimimal was rendered comparatively easy, ie
found that bis "Ilnslcs" iad mncreased in propor-
tion, and an consequence crtne diminislted. This
shows, not the inelliciency of capital puntsiineaxt
to repress crime, but the skill with which the cri-
minal classes make tieir calculations ; and is, at
the sanme tite, a strong argiument agamst the re-
mission of the sentence of death pronounced on
the convicted xin'tderer; because the "chances"
of a sîmilar reiission of sentence in his fai or
woauld be taken into calculation by sone other
crimninal thirsting to imbrue his hands in his Igo-
ther's blood. Certainty of conviction, and cer-
taiity of infliction iof the full sentence il con-
victed, would at once reduce the amouni of mur-
der in any society to its m9nnirnum; and this is
why iwe, not fromin blood-thirstiness, but out of
regard for human life, would insist upoit the duty
of rite civi magistrate to punish invariably the
murderer witi the extreme penalty assigned by
law. Had the unhappy man who to-day has ex-
piatel Lis offence on the scaffold, foreseen the
consequence to hinself of bis crime, he and his.
victn iwould have been still in the land of the
living.

We entrent our opponent of Le Canadien
to take thse.e remarks in good part; for ie ns-
huds that we do not class lan either with heretics
or the " Terrorists," and that we believe lais only
fatult ta se thIis, that he alws his feelings ta
ov'ermaster hais jutigntu.

'VThs agraruan crimses of Irelandit furnish a few afi
theae cases.

[n thse Montreal Ner-ald af Manda>' hast, n'e
fitd t he foing jsrarah, tht sîblmea
whaichis l repel lte th Commercil aer-
tiser •

btmtt," in itich lie compîuained of the mnsuner lix
wich' Ohe 'unpratectedi pocir art throcwn upan ira-
divuddiai tIharity'. The case. we are. nsow about toa
pubtlishu ill furnisah even a aonger plea for lthe

mes e. O Sudamurenhsgan aid wrumun,"
ammedi Therese [abelle, w'as broughtî before the Re-'
carder,' laving beau faund ai tue streete lu a desti-.
tute condition, anud nu aother piace of refuge existing
thaît the cemmanjail. TIthber the Recoruler was

fuoe osn he.Theirenîrîstancesh under sins h

Poieare toucing lit thextremse.. On Friday' ahe
w'as dent fran> St. Andrew's ta titis city, under thet

imnpression, perhaps, that shte would find refuge fa,

with na clothing excepît a petticoat, a handikerchief
aver her shoultders, and a pair af stockings, thus

r us a'din ihihftWie'atUtpis n tt':nay
seem so'w tat trange o théose at ''dstance, rthat"

n à cit>likdXontrealWrbors there.are.sonmaiychäar-
table'instittiîè¥ns'f ,k'ailindi1 a daäs hike 'thic'ülådt
ococar. "But"eaàs'though'riot sh reiolting:às -this'
ane, do c-cour ery day, ah«d ,it. riursél'a sd' tbe
Recatder, lu ardre a are ifpilcan2tsfreim'statraitiaon
are obliged at their' own request to send then 'to
jail. The fact of an ald wôman naked, as well ai
ba'reheaded and barefooted, being forced ¯to wander
through ourestreets on a' winter's day, is efoujrh to
cause the question-la a 'ntsome better syt am of re-'
11sf reqrttred than that whicl itaI uresentn exista?

Astthe abore seenis t Iilude an aspersion
upon te charihy oa. the Grey Nuns, we feed il
Our duty to lay afull statement of the facts be-
the public; as we are convinced 'that these facts
comsxplétely exonerate the Sisters of Charity from
ever n imputation.

It is true that on Saturday last a poor old and
insane woman nwas brought to the Grey Nunnerry
in a sleigh ; the driver of which presented ta one
of the Sisters a letter fromn a gentleman at St.
Andrew's, wherein the iwriter requested the iNuns
ta find some suitable asylum--" for a poor wro-
iian, alnito a state of inbecility, and whom
the Mayor of the parish sends to you, in order.
tha tyou place ber 10 asuitable asylum-dans'la
nazson Qui lui convient." The witer evident-
1y knewv, as did those who se t tie poor tnsane
worman to Montreal, that.' the Grey Nuns could
not themelves ùfi-ish such an asyluin,since:teir
bouse is for the poor, for the pihysicatly 'infiran,
ansd for destitute children, but is aitogether ivant-
ing ir accommodations for the insane. -However
the great object witi the St. Andrev's ofièial
seemas to have beento. gel the poor wonman off'
his hanids, and to leave the rest to chance.

When th leltter alhutded to above was present-
ed ta the. Sisters, they were much surprised at
the very unceremonioss manner iiinwhich the good
peopie aifSt. Andrew's forced their poor tpon
them; anad they toIl tht driver that it was abso-
lutely impossible. for then. ta comply with the
request ofFwhici he iras the bearer, for two
reasons. First, that they had no rooixn Itheir
Asylum for a single aiditional inmite, every hole
and corner thereof being camraxmed aulready so as
ta menace the health of the inmates. Second,
that it was against the rules of their establishment
ta receive insane persons therein. as the latter
could not be-placed in the saine apartment with
the other poor, and as there irere no separate
alai-ineatts for the reception of lunatics. They
recomnended therefore that the insane person in
question slxould esent o tthe Beauport Asylun,
whither, and not to the Grey Nunnery, she
should iave beei sent e ithe first instance.

These reasons, ire'say, aire sutficient o exon-
erate the Grey Nunns fron the imputation of
want o compassion towards the poor. Sa nuier-
ous, so incessant are the deinands inade upon
them, that it is vith the utmost iflicu! ty that
theyjcan manage ta support the poon-rnhom they
haveuden r their charge at the present moment.
Vith their smnall revenues, accruing fircm their

property and an annual assastance froin gover.m-
ment, sot- amnounting in alI t $13,000 per
annum, elced out by their own labors, and the
free wil otferings of iieir fellow-citizens, the
Grey Nuns have to stupport no less than 750
persons of different sexes and ages. Their
means are taxed to the utmost; every avadable
spot in ieir hoise lias ils occuiant ; and it is
absaluiehy impossible foi' themi situated a they
are, and with their limited resources, t ineet ail
the demands madeutipon then, fnot by the pauper-
ism of Montreal alone, but by that of renote
parishes, wose tidtyi t is ta look after their own
poor. As a proof of the overcrowded state of
tie Asylun, we aima> mention the fact that i 
wards destined for 25 persons, no less than 30
are now actually crammed ; whilst fromin the pres-
sure on tueir ameans, the revenues of ilie Grey
Nunnery are considerably less than ails expences,
though the Sisters stint themaselves of every
comfort, and barely allowr theismselves the dirst
necessaries ofI le, in order that they may have
whereîrithah ta feed their poor.

Under these circuunstances the Sisters were
obliged, and were an duty bound for the sake of
the health of their Asylun, to act as they did in
the case of the ivoman Labelle. Blame of
course there in attributable sonewhere; but it is
ta the Mayor of St. Andrew's, la taking upon:
smnself ta thrust his upaupers upon us of Montreal.
We have enotgi, quite enough, to do to take
care of our omn poor ; and it is monstrous that
iwe should be expected to take charge ai; and
support those of aill the rural parishes in Canada.
Wre therefore take this opportunity of telling the
Mayor of Sr. Andrew's thar by acting as he bas
done 1n the case of Therese Labelle, he tuas
given a great scandai ta religion, and exposed the
reputation of oui' religious coanunities to very
painful comnments froua Protestants, ignorant of
the real merits of the case. We t'ust bowe'er
lthat for thet future thte error tay> nat (se repeat-
ed ; anti that hxenceforarde the people in thet
country parishes iil make somne slight efl'ots ho
support thecir awn paonr ; whichî, ta say lthe least,
the>' are as wreli able ta do, as wre ai Moata i
are ta support aur pana', anti whlotm we do suaport
ta the best ai aur maeans.

'We speak not af aur Catholie institntions
alonue; foi- though ire clann for these au organi-
sation (setter snd mare exîtensive thuan that ofi
whaicha our Protestant fielow-citizens can boast,
Godi fqrbid that we shouldi arr'ogate ta aurselves
an>' superiarity' on lise score aI compassion for
thse paoor, onfot' our Jiber'ahuty towrards themi.-
No t it is but an act aI banc justice towrards our
separalted brethren ta acknowledge their genser-
mas efforts, and thein w'aras>ymnpathxes iwiths tise
paoor ai ail originîs, anti withaut distinction ai
cm'eed ; anti we w'ould onI>' ask ai thema this:-
T1hat, whems tise>' thean or set some star>' which atI
lirst seemis ho cast discredit upon tise manage-
ment ai aur religios institutions, they>. wouhl
take lime pains ta make themxselves acqusantedt
with tht fulli particulars, and suspend their judg-
tment until thte eniare tm'uth be before them.

This âLes not i 5Oiléde té multitude to whom the
Sisters give relef ont of do.'rs.

me rted ii arlrt ax-sei'r wAj
there ws one variety.ofrLie whchie.norgio;t '

/er perbaps which was unk'isn imi te«daystwhea
t'J) 'rýt",rA' ý in h' joAr* 0hoe propose tareifpf ìthi iì m rnt oòf f

ou aoi friend Touchstohe. im n S '

"TheparticularLie orvarietyofLietowhih
'wé allude,îand:whichfor 'want of a better naine'

'would 'distinguish. as- the "Lie' Evangeli
cal," is'a hnib.vrietyof the'g":Liè ith Cr-
cunstance. t.differs-'fràom the "'Lie Direct"
mainly in this, that, directly, it neither asserts,
nor denies anything. Tt isra Lie b>' "' implica-
ton ;"'and being, therefore, a safe lie to use, and
one noet easy ta 'refute in that it comnmits it-
self to nothing, it is 'a fori of Lie greatly li
vogue amongst all modern evangelical writers.

These gentry want tà convey' ta their readers,
and ta impress upàn.their *ininds, that the ".Ro-
mish' Churci, does not teach such and such a
doctrine, or that sie does teach3 saine other doc-
trine inostrepulsive to natural and, revealed reli-
gion. They, of course, do not desire to commit
dhemselves too- openly, and they know' that
thatniich they wjshto iinpress upon their-read-
ers' rind is.false ; thhaveresourcetherefore,
to theI " Lie by iny atccawn" to which as almosî
exclusively the propertyo a evangelical writers
ie give the narîe of the I"Lie Evangeal."

Of this partic'îlar fori of Lie, the followring
which we:elip from a late number ai .the Toron-
to Clrisian Guardian (Methodist) is a fair
spec-imen:

TaE Lii E vÂvaaucÀ; on rEis Li nYi ItPLicÂ-
TioN-Many, said a speaker at a prayer meeting,
think i 't no. use ta invite.th éhidren of Ranian Oa-
tholic parents to go into a P-otestant Sunday school.
There never wvas a greater misitake. They' are not
onily 'illing, but glad tohave them go. And oftea
their going is a iunspeakable gàod t their parents.
Let me give one illustration.

Away in the.West lived a Roman Catholic tanily,
in whicth there was alittle .girl seven jears old. She
was induc.d to.go ta a Protestant Sunday schooL.-
The fitiher became anxious about bis soul. ."Ris dis-
tress'increased daily, and one nightaIt the midaight
hour, he arose from his bed-in agony. lie begged
bis wife ta pray for himself. ,She told kias î"e " could
nLot pray-no better than, Ie coutd.t

'Wh at shall, I do, thenV
CPerbapa," oid she, ur'ìtle Mary can pray."
So the father went up to ber chamber, where she

was fast asleep, anil took er up frum her bed lis bis
arma, and bore her down stairs, and putting ber
gently down, he said to lier, with great earnestness:

"Mary, caniyou pray t"
9, yes, father, I cati pr.y t"
" Will you kneel doive and pray for your poor fa-

ther ?"
" Yes, 1 will 1pray for you."
Sa sie kneeled, put up her litle hands, and said,

" Ourf ilther iwho art in henen."-goiing through- with
the Lord's Prayer. Then she prayed for ber father
la ber own langutage, asking God tô love hini, and
have mercy tpon hum, and to pardon ail bis sins for
Jesus Oirist's sake.

When she had finished her prayer, her faler said
ta ber, "Mary, cani ou read in your Bible 1"

Il O yes, father, I cau read. Shall I read ta you i
my Bible?"

I Yes, rend ta me."
She began at the third chapterof the gospel ac-

cording to St.John. Soe read aloog tilt she came
ta the verse-

"Bls Moses lifled up the serpent in the wilderniess,
even sa unrt the Son of ifn be lsfied up, Thaltaic-
eier believelh in hint shot d nt perh, but have eternal

Oh Mary, saidhlse, isthat there ?"

"Yes, father, itis here. Jesus Christ said so
» Well, that i just what I need,-wbat your poor

father needs.'
Yes, father, and hear tue rest of it-

"For God so.loved the wrld ithathe gavehisoanlybe-
gotten son, thaI whosoever belieuelh in hln shatould not
peris, but have ererlasting fe."

" 0.1 that;is for me-for just such ns me: whoso
aver believeth in him. I can beliere in iin-r do
beieve ici hlm."

And irai. .hat hosr the fath.r weat on bis way re-
joiciug la Christ Jesus with great joy.

Su gather in the children-all children ilto the
Snnday schools of ail classes-from ail condititatns.

The abject of ths story, and the impression
thereby intended ta be left on the minid of the
Protestant reader, are obvious, and clearly in-
dicated by the passages we have ventured ta itali-
cize. The story is intended to convey the idea
-that Rtomanists, in general, are ntot accustorrt-
ed ta pray; that private and family prayer is not
a duty imposed upon thein by their relgion;
that even of the ILord's Parayer" Romanists
are comnmonly ignorant ; and that the doctrine
of the Atoiemext, througa the life, sufferings,
death, and resurrection ofl esus Christ, is alto-
gether unknown ta then. ' Itwould not do for
the evangelical writer£ t state ail, or any of these
things ia sa many word; for the first book of
Catholie 'devotions itat lie might take up-for
even the child's Catechisin, which contains the
rudiments of Catholic doctrine, would sutfice to
convince hiin of wliti and deliberate fa'sehiad.
He ias resource therefore ta the" Lie by tmpli-
cation" or " Lc eLU'angelwal ;" and that iwhich
h is 100 prudent 1o aflirm directL, he cunningly
inisinuates undier the gar'b ai an interesting eran-
gelical anecdote.·

Anti the lie thss insinartd, fSnds ready> ac-
ceptance .amnongst Protestants. They' have been
taughat ta believe limat, samehxow an aother, R-o-
manists <la not prasv fan themîtselvies, but lettre
tIse prniest ta do thtear praying for (hem ; thtat
Riomanaisti ptlace ltheir hoapes af salvation, not ou
Christ, but an lthe priest, andi rely' rather uspona
the dîme performnance of certain quasi maechanical
retligions tacts, thsait uponx a hol>' lIfe ; anti that

lthe dtrinies tisat it is by' lthe bloodi of Chr'ist-matc
tin amas are washted aivay', anti thxat without the

application to thiem *of thtat ail feaunsing streai
no ncts ai' their on.can avail to tise remxissiot'
of their lins-are doctrines ahtogether strange ta'
the lRomish systema, tintaught la ils vofaâ-les; andi
ar! tht espeoei eharacterastics ai evangelica?
Protestantlismn. Thtis, iwe say', is (lie belief lpre-
vaient:aamongst the great mass ai .Protestants-
these thse axnois r'espectinig Popery' that are as-
sidùôusly anculcatedi aut " Anniversaries"' sati
" Evangelical Teas Rarties" by' sleek-faceid
muunster-s -- as I hey style Jiemnsetves -- ai the
Gospel of' Christ!

Here again is another spechînen of the " Lie
by implication," or" Lie Evangeal" taken
froàV the Mont-cal W¼lness. The rt 'le, if
tOtlite'aruthorl of the Lie ii Ibis.case, iflie mnâ-
torious Kirwan, otherwise known as the: Rev.
'Nick Murray of" New Yorir. - The 'reverend
gentleman was himself a Catholic-we believe, .in
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ev.ilsit hasinflitedsonethe öly Caholic he fistintmatio we ha here f anysniferng an shoutd on te othr, - b the ontendng proimateestimae of he numer of the ihabitats Rawaywil be rmovedfromeLngueul and rough

Ohuraafaru atiA arlc;'aedey gherl giàus joùuals, sud appeals made inuNew York, Ph!- at intervals with ill-restrainmd -Jaughîter, cougbing, of calculating it with Borne exactness. possible is naw accomnplisbed. Whuat: revolutucn it
ani5d 4btere is at& NAtalcool'oherealts- adalîphia sud Baltimoere, feolowed immediately by' the and jeering, Waautrage on allpublicdcdcencyvend ,The best means of arriving atea conclusion, in this will work on trade remains te be seen. Great re-
reire sen r nsr uction.L*the p iou rrivaliof'rmaterialxaid. Is it not strange that a decoî-um, and a scant.alous desecrationi ef a place of respect isby deducing thepopulation fromnthe num.. sults are anticipated.-MontreL Carette.

beving dail>' ex commu- vorsihi p which î'cquîirea witnessfed-the

forwhha; the rim erohi fot : fthe bcmidonireation with St. Anashould know nlohing of tho be fully o uderstood. There vrn fetnres ln the muet by law, o returned ol the Educational Depart- Wea have been roquested b he writer te pulish
alarmed fetIto raeahe c ock Ifa theiludeht e rile sufferings, especially' as from tan te twenty- spectacle vorging in-the luidicreus. For instance, a nient by' the School Trusatees. the annexed proposal for a OChristmais dinner fer the

re ta do tey e ig,.td..Acduld readBinge. Whte ov teams are bers every. day seiling wood and varn- man saton the pulpit staira, close behind Mr. Mac- ln Dr. Ryerson's report for 1857, the number of poer of Montreal:
they loaddirecly t o.eresyde. Sndothe resolve te do s pruduce froim that placen? There are twoel!- konochie, wbo conducted the service, and bawled cbildren between the abovetages, in all the school Smn--The Christmnas festivities are about t comi-

gible.hingto.rec .tem rm de He ell t e conducted journals bers, and yet thesh peupla, on the eut the responses atthe very' top of his veice inte hie districts o? Upper Canada is given ; and the total mence, amidst thn peace and ploenty wih whic an
somethoorndcun.them frey angpios tn t Ste verge o starvatin, do not make knwn thoir ants rev. getleman's ear itrughut the whols af the sells up to ne lais thn 324,850- bountiful Providence bas fvred us. At sauch a

d thebad, od les.e mori handedon s toSth.et ahome where they would be met b a preper re- prayors. A policeman seerirai times geny atempt- In Mr. Ohavau's report, ef he same d.te, oest e ;ime, and under these circmstances, does it not b-
e oftehil. Tae s darnem ad the eaer t- boMe, if they wert found deserving, on iMquiry; ed te moderate his arder, but ho paid not the sligbt- the rtuns freinthe Lower Canada scheoo districts coen us t show our gratitude by taking theught ln

eeth Ha colen buTi deded spire wicher e- bd te' Lae their heart-rending talae pblished hun- est hced ta the admonition, ed continued souting are givuu, and by supplying ite omissions in a wil smem a nbstantial marc for thse whu,f-rom misfor-

dors drotedtat te tealutofted0 cl. B heî l tance eo aine miles, wierenîonapprised efteirwents, face. At the i of he prayers, n. ua- childrcn between 5 sud 10 ataetoectedw e araaserwout onA usleoend erst ooringestonlunuftueorotr aeroens antt
tben.erdesed oeiet tha tahret easnbl Beut hof mach less given an opportunity' te assist lu supply.. koenochte ascended the piulpit and preachted an ex- Nov it was found by the census cf '51, that the lu reply' toe inquiry iet the mianner in whidh

e enl rean cd Fo dine te aIrsten archquol dn e t t ing tha . Res , wo fee slighted, and net m-wIthot te mpnesemon e' c ne engtl, which w-as at frt se total population oni the lt Junuay culd be <is- tis mny e donc, I beg ta subtit he fallewig sg-
bis revue Ihiselfndhi tucdhner woul ute oont r on. The farmers la lIs, sud te smem ctrent, the ofen iaterrupead b hae cughing and stitied laugh - eard nbymultiplyig the numuber of. chidren (reu- gestions, whiic I trust will ume it-th i rm snd

ho dents of eif soa.d hn wsil o fea a djoming counies, have suffernd fr tib past wo tatn et lart e fich congregation taI be was obliged gistered tfhi proviues yan) beteen O and 10 by 4ê. hearty co-opuration of ur citifens genermlly. Its
tho thel ef the piers. Hathk, who aretaised ars, iim consequence o a purtial failue tIofthein l pause und ask tient whTether or net tie wemld Perming tHis beratiun in bthis case, v find the feasibily -il obe mae apparent by' the intimalion

worthy thathe ciheaius by irag Hik fheracisn taple crep-.viz., -heat uad crn-but we -awre net grant hm hearing. To this appa huere wane con- nuiter et peple at hime heguinig of 858, un as lha the numnber pf our lor huis been carefuolly sti-
s trnaie atb t athe o pulii d tha le ckif t eaare, until s informd e t tie Est, thai St. Ana tendin g cies of ' Ye les' sad 'Ne, no,' frein diDe- the enrerse fronacentra1 causes and thesigtiermf- matcd at two tousand. Calculating the valueo

,mey akig stheat sooapg a decwaod ctaIg if band vicinIty bad ufrcd se mua more lbetha or ent parts ef the chur-ch. The 'Ays' appeared te migratin ef thme luast twn years s proably about lthe food consumed aI ane shilling each, inclusive ef
vern f te tha s ts aganm, h and chae other sctien ocf th a county. Ancd hen I state o yn lhne it, ud the rcv. gentlemaen taking fs ceurage soren per cent, we bave he follinig table :- ail expeuses connected with it preparaion, th

c itet tinto lcerats nd. O, ad en setther he act that theu ands ef bosheIs eo grain are ne- frontihis dacision a his favor-, proceeded i hlis No. efchltdren betwoe n 5 ca d 16 whoo ameunt necessary wuld h nnly cia hunred
helf toenc sthe f rr tdgeu le îsou t itAnt ceived at te wareouses banc, and shîipped t Chica. discaurse, whic was s mply a fervid exhoartationu t in U. C. s per relient cf 1857, 324,858 pouds;and nene whteoemer the munificont

techase rredin Itread withthe -ols cew ont hs . go dailf atnd weekly, nnd that ferthelastfourweeks ablmelees life, containing nott the nemotest allusion Do du in L. C-....-----.--:08,000 munt cf six thlomnedpa s whihd ur cit cantI-
isie occubonrd al ead witia the psfaniety of nthe te has been sucb a rush cf grain hon for ship- te te bitter contention no rsging baIetn- t clea- .- buted for th railmway dinnurera ton a moment ei-
provimg eyouenth me denhthuis thofpie thehr ner nent t they havet ve kept ands ma ork part of te gy ud lte parishiones. At its terminatien bie turn- De de iI lue whIole Protuice. i32,858 tentain te idea tai tne munred oumnds cuuld nlo
teenth aei.t ho l beut c o fia s p the re ir is ts- tlime adfer nigh, as d bofeo daylight i le urning, cd lis bck up n the udie nmce ad is face lu tt e M uliplyiug chc cf hse by>' 4 > b raised for ua Chistimas dinnerfur ur po .

is yet ursome.ufhe hisatsolImdmren dy iest. e .the trec maouses, unloadiug, weigbing, and eas, sad utered a short prayen, ma circumetaunce w tthin-- Non wilI the influence e? suel an cn e lest upen
@ dointo smtie uandrbe dpou riet tat shipmping grain fer lte Chicmge market iu eoder te -hfch elicited a hie s from a ortio of th audience. Populatio n f U. n., Juary it, 0ther ciice, cor itls exuimpn il to ta folIowed ;nd

lbe changeo Yo micbcdsler itdereîred b>Baca make rooe for moen coring, you wenld smilo ait the Torning again towarcs them, Lateaeproncd the 1.855......-......-...-......-.-1,340,039 n-lien w-e it don mto our riniethmas duer, il will
Kir'ma iemn Y e tacer.oidea t euffering existing t ane xitent lu a courntry :oleesmeg, end thmen left the pulîpit, fromut whih, witht, Do do of t. -.--... ------1,270,500 I foc! consfincut, loge nioe tif is zest fi-ont thto satie-

The purpert of this Lie s likewise obvieo s btthats daily exporting grain et all-kind, te keep thenirsters, he was again escrted by itme police -tfactin e kînowing that, thtrough aour liberality and
en toi. I isa impress upe th uminds of an yo u front starng in the Easb I Te genaral opi- t tme resry. The congregation sloiwldeparted, De do fe the hovi le Pns rine. ,10,539 the influence of its oxuample, ithomds ef our deti-

tel gent and enlightened Protestant publie, nien bore le that neoea obliged le subsiet an on bt a number cf tem lingerd onaide, mas usual, te Muuiplying fer echl successue Imte fellow-cneatrems r.ro ao duiscussing thmeir ait
-gmeal a day exaept these m-to arc tee lazy te cook tho t the cergy and cheristers mis theyi paussed frmei yamr, by' 1.07, w hlue- -he f animd plm11i -uddinét

thal the CatOolhe peasantry ai Irelanid ara igne- tbree!I Again, we bavesa good cunîty' peer-hoeuse, licth church le ime pairenagu, sad il was smtie limite Population, t Jlaniuary, 185n. Solciting a fuve'ourîble considera lan oe tce follew-
ranin dd superstitieus ; nud thiat I teacuirug ai nwleine henest or dishonest pover'ty can eSver te sure hefone the poice could cear the audjacenr strect. Upper Caîscm-----na--a.....1,433,8-t ing slaggestions by the o ficers cf hlie Natteial Beue-
the Oatholia Cturch are moraly and intehectu. cf ta good rnhe, a warn welacmet, and pleuty te est, . heowfer C fasn.........1o5,435 volent Soceties and the pinublec genmerallv.

lyer ading. Even C-iran, unscrupulous lier h on man in ates ha ndt? whIy, sevtn, al1 teol- iANDeEN oF Hisnler itcue s1- Total In, h77te ni, Sr, y ii i -y tuilyt
tlhughu.he bie, woeud hardi dare aissent dit yti>' I t at rth le Is-o . a 5. Hgr ae a ptominentncitizen cf titis sHeP or TLoÂ-Mgr. .L)adlarligeom, Bishop of Moni.i'5tread mtitite 18nr ef ruait eiuNiTc
that the oish OChurch tesehesthat ber pt-iests piace, tht the bad but teo or ltree appliaetions fer Tle-a, uni! Admiitaî--or e the A rhdiocess of Piulatiou an sstJanuary, 1850, 1. Toh'1,at Dec p2 1 rse d
havé the power t0 transformn humn t1 binps mue relief Ibis isen! Quebec, has addr-essed the foleng latter te the wIl be- pudding t give te aIllmte plion aie dstitutmmet
eats aud mica; or that ith peasantry u n dathohe Knowing t.e fade , yenotuaf m awel supweesac Clergy ad lairet rothe Dioctss:- Upper Canada.1,341 ,0 totenm in theu Cilt 11 l l Cn lhristmumas -tuy>.

cotries believe tuai their cley oseis any were n talittc astonisied sud amused e see tI-elve mebierinetiono i e enhea Leoer Cauida.. .I,454,55b 2. Tbat to ct-arry omt iene ccssfry armngomentais
cngP th dollars' ret h ef goads landed aI nonr de tIlearig the es.oft he Peaconciedt Dte afutirers of ail tli Nntîion Soieiis ment together

such powdeur. He has reseurce therfefre u ienra pot last week, 1nd route for St. Aon, thie treightl on Vlla Francs henixt the Emperons o ifrance sd 'rota....i................------ 2,08s,804 amt mmnm early' damte.
maner t lithe " Lea o Implicaten "ie which-$200-was aso paid tby warm-earted, cin- Autrla, we conceived the nensing pme uthat cumm 'Titere niay be sligt errons in the aboe ; theN riles 3. Tt to dlefra thl e expuse, nations bu ru-
Evangelical," und insinuates thaI wlhicb he .rhiuble nhristian of New York ua d Ptiladelphia.--- would te resteai ta lse Paia a stes, ioo d thia adl of cildren o tme withle pupultion may iave ehatng- .er-ived lby ai tie a rs «f thlese sjitibs, and cul-
knows even the majeritb ef Protestants would ut W womld mnt, for a moment, question the veraaity tears for th Temaporal Poer ef the Sover-eilgnt Pomn- ed a lile ; tic incasse per sum- per citt-' let.ion boxes (pnomy sctred ho ltmad consicui-i t en ;o tie statements su industiusly circulated ui the tif wene at an end. ult the tidings which rewch Ds umy no h cortly es.tmatedndMr haeten pal

one ejci drcty roondd othmBsaiEast but-woeulid menrely suggest thmat lta>' maver cvrty week front ita>' appîrise us thtî the alarmiut' may v cmnmcitted siumilar errons (aithoughu tiis k
fat. -ostrongly' of Pikes Peak gel! stnoies raise! againsta the ugust successor of Peter faur nore ulikely). hlput i fel pr-etty cofildent thatmi

Thmere is also ime well-known story' of thc mar- Kamnkakea ity, lilinois. 'J. M. Mcu. front calming, beornes day ty duta muore fiece and the cealco iun i 10,000 vide of th, mark, Thtfclowing Cnuecudiam-/iew eai tuand fro
vellousconversion ef Luthoer. Hon da ae <ue above amp confrm thie truth of pite iremuen g. Aready his <ne iunrtiant to is ethter way. ln mny cae, umur egicltors, 61b:5ohlimen th/en Minutriea Wltc oif Wedsofd y ua.i-intellient nd Protestant7States rejectedl huis aiuthoity; and it i ta ha fe'ared meut in Febnurrytnext, mayii' feet thaut limey' have Lime ,,le metirlremu sulcc'tiîsi notoimus,

chanced tolel.mt it anod sud rare r bock, avieas expresset by the Catole prass us te the that thec spirit f insubordination td irilt, [ned digity an! tihet respnisibilit- ef irecting lime muair.as ii r-nert!, terma givin ofî fo-ond
long neglected h liibra bhis convent ; liho excting camuse of the Chginiquy schism. Ils pro- by thle enemies to religion will cosnmmuicata intef te cf rheoo mii tons oi eope.it .ha seol veryai mcito-lie i isomeofoodne etoi down a comneytatdit i hO Moters nd adherentsWare lowstey te Proinces which have, uts y'et, reuminmed faihful. 'rme muse mc b erille -md i inte s ndatiehubnea eea I ertie surnmne w iumi, ia his ,and soi! aens t alIofs mrltas " It is net necossary lu imnform you N.T.C.F., nbat have verified them-as i- 's regurds Upper Can nu, cui'a t n eiu im mve' u f e.

as te Immuni bOliteuemuardmic dor tmiiisIrt-dre.tJ----s-ted-ta Ir. . S.ilalliàsimiessnlu ititis ofii.s si; ah OFîmmîmirgliin-esieon o

ha ite i! lomima hurtur ch ci -ili thl i!uis -plaeth ï;o i eblo bworima c applmorictionsfor t i m ofa he-emi eso allauthor itv ; ti is evfi- by deductions fo m8 the aAseslntrol. In Lower P igfutr,bra reeed at ite stransge docriumes tlueret ne- -allwe themselv-es to be purchased! fer " a few of dent tisat il i net tte ternpra puowen cf Uie sv ndI unfrtunî.tly fuir mime uresemt IpIupnse, n bydvices trrn the Wetal, ltih thlere is gren ctivity
vealed ; hion- lue took counsel et' heis Ctperiors ; the necessaries life." This, be il remembered, neige lmat thbey chiefy menace, it is the digmity of atsscssmnit relis at-e ade. .etment ina le l iress.li ,
and how atllait he duscovered that tihat book -is Uhe tesimony of P>roestants who have pet-canal th eunif that uthey- fimun would ptull dow-n ; il is'his Thme Viuter's luis-as cmpleutd by thme Chle of uhse o!easonuiiHus uIth e obie le-, aI-f
was--THE BiBLE th!ïteknoedmige ai the facts la>' them depesed te. spia pewer tat th' dejire ta vert w, te- he Gnonu ib Chacerv mt tme oien et tic Homus on "g m' 'y se

Tis we say is an excellent'speimn ef lme ceuse htrestins their detestble ambitien, ud im- fur. Lckanzi's motion -- are mt tu helidn nu>" ui ittetion tf cayonsignees f ,rtdce A ould oenvern
- ise tlei r se ;ni-Ipe an ebsutele w te pr esa eo er er snd mn- funihing mn>' s wmenct-i calulîte t - le oiy c an-

partiular cnplotyo. They know- thut tme temperal pioar i sevice- pulatian. Tie', huwev, give ihis ccrrbo io fedr o theNibols enthewhl
ue perhaps that lias asd sgreater succes nl its lia estenuatio ef our eftence et havig clinr- able ta thi Chief cf ithe Cinrah to issure bi inde- t close approxitiomn lu . .umbers of lc pu si. o-r a par.t o! te trmns"oru i by water. fu this

danaan y e pe es him cth semeimes et-cuir in depiendence, and thus u ensle il mare eficacius- I hliut ibo ttwo pir cf ithe Province, that they s consigoees, : ail ens, if under advanes,

ay tuau>thebl-Lie pnfotjb' Leci --3.'sLaulenusthci! diii iutnton le e

mation Societies et Europe. t il bie seau b>' Protestant places of workship, as better ouite toe lao fulmil tic divine meissioni. Thuis le ih th iteI shew tie number of vltes pulled in Camnada veacst amnti s'imle an mlwak1 huamiect Ofto iuem iCve, Indocol

the above ecimetehat noghin is se easy t s i te the atoesph ere oe t ie gr-g-shop thl an le tha t fsrive u re st froe lu a thoise possessia ns whl ich foran aisda W est mt the lest gem r a e c io u lChav e ît-urn aI]il mi nci es o is

Esth fGod d mrl.sggs tmane svr ''y centures he asl andris wich ar, te guaran- been nvearly ttequal. ir(4ue(ltogi hs
nfacturftee ido ie.I sn t nloysel*o ,.wse, a y e permitte to c it ed ato hi byemanum't uerod nof Ptestable mothe exa tit co mtaton reto b funin ssHCniIlesis at oe,-os 7 3.

as with mo oaither Lies-rquisite thmat lime>' lme follewing descriptlin oe e h 1ebdemadal ect fro- titles. L the repar cf the Adjouant G.enra ohf Mildf ti, fomr l'aanPeas
shmouldc ba th least resemblance to the truthrencli. et in the church St. George's in the Eal "We aIl knw, N.T.C.F., ait lme gates tofel 18. Jo tmise -:find lme ton mnumber of s mer u i l .es rising hem, bomug murl s raly as l

d11Ltb2muamly ot-Issuhe tullt-ione.taTeIseect'l'osnthormu;etnuitcs tmue 'irisalionse bel mixi ilgt luigluort L

Anaechrounsm self-contradictioens aund palpalble mu Leudon. Te Rat-tor, r. King, sud seva- shll neyer pirevmil against Gc.h i-IHIly Churtc-b ; andu 2d ls servieo menit (bentweun 18 anud 411) undî f mtb trir le o ttnsenghhr

1 o l' i i tan ha lid tat he athr o i.e fithul- ere he oblgd r eseve enbet een40andca)putdwn thus--.ire ieule, rer a ucus -no

absurditties de net doit-set frnom thmeir value mn the iraIi luis ,erica assis s are n-as i casld 1mietseFsutiteorisition- elb>' rei tnheacmo ieset-va me Catnd.... - ..... adflic. 175um Ima--A l aloshi soldersatrepevangelia mianket:ii Lad hnce its tati any; fool, H1gh Chuurchmen igen le lntoninghe psalm seciour Hmselre ttseiku le whuon t e av Fer L er Cana . I. 11insprisyaougooso kd

provide! Le butlbe s kuare, is fuIlly uaqate Vo -b-owmg le lime place whimera thie olr n-oui! be, Lis head-would ncverthelslii contiue ou euer thict oftig
theor manuutactuOr. 'Tue consequenca is that ltah if imtera ndhs acn altar lu a Protetant chu-at- bark o! Peler thuroluh tih situais, ami! umuidst ti Total........--........... -..-. ee- - ,4n Whealia-Nneiuli sma-keot.

liectc s iter utteid and grent as andd warsing qIuaintly-eit ce-ate with Roman col.. most parios m iests. Hit wie knw :lsa that if ii mo eihi cf itese coreltimne mous hum mn e for Omte nay le qmutel at 2s. Sul ver' faur.
salin snai-kl 1 isr ieSulttanLB.s" the Ciurch -an d.ispense wlUith ute wfcrldmi, thu' wiordi amîmittedt r ituns. 'Thee wnee in Uppen Cnaai'Ue, aI Harle>' 3ls us! b as 7d cm-e the ptimu s ; ihr t iau . Sui the (dadfor he îe Evangelical," Le [ars, ulesignated byt te u s- .. ,orcaInnedispnse ithm the- Clhurchlu; tha t mahlies tie dtoe cf inte report, sud purobabt arc stll, 240 puy' sotal.

supply; i fulll equal to, eli If it does not exceedi, " M ark of te Beast" colls. In conseqneu trougtout ithe umniverse ltis o! greait iemorance that attlios, fromt 8e of whide nothing ms heard Su Iidis CGr es 9 tleo 4e . Suppy snii
tha Jean. .of temr induligece luIn ih proclivities, and the domains o! tic Hl- Se-e remauimi intac, s tmat le huwer Cunada, i-e wre 178 battaslions, from 29 Pe Bnsd toc as 9d. Supply Cy fair.

To expese the absurdites the disarab oef thet continuai dstonPur ces tsheuce resultnIg, the teim Vicar tf Jesus Christ mi freeld exrcuise thiat e wi-ic nu retuns et-e raceived. Tus hie Uper llucwhet e 9d tut 3. Smupy ry mmal.
t l c r be Bishpo of L emnden closae the d rch fe r soe divine autori y w h ha has rcceired frnom m e C um a igmres tmusu le incre sed l e t-tile ef 24 F i Seed imay he' rta J a s to e s oui Ver

tiihvachaeabneessdissped h fewakbttmaep'Pgan faySc a us fer ute salit>' of a hl,.a.d withomut n-Li-lu tic t-suce cf; to .329, mand! the inower Canadaelmi figures binatt cf i7H St-eîtnc.
spcimnens of th e cilvnelicalw b agim seisation trouglhout the norl eouh! te mperilin-. te 20-7 Performning tis -icmulation. e bare: Timyette acl10 ID od no 113. Ver> scaree.

given above, woui! be a less of time. UJpon ago, whlieu the foliowmg udcreus scnes occu- 'Thug n-e cee thaI et mthe spectacle ! ti fr'eh it- Mule puopulatie whîeen ta anid •dig Flmur Iis te 1a.
hose - elievtte lihem , ar'gyment woui he -ned. ethat ne copy fromi the London Tins, tacks against Ihe Supreune Putiff cf te Curch, 0, registere-d b the Mlitia Omntel l d t 12e.

thrown aa, sud weith the tot who coul!df ut-e trust that eour cobaem raries ii aaqusit u af C1risteln ic prondly sitied. a e-ve Catie- eanun-merators. utterfresl3o 4;mir.t 11d.
fait l in he man ife t false ht od s t a K it-n-au it auny desigu te m îm ir epresent, o r poke f n, t lis e l i en raddIme s a d iter ohe ite t ra er t o heasen , L owe r C a nd a..-- ....... ---......-- ,7a Eg a o e s t omi 4mu lie.in 1 b-

i basten taie ofmidopetrece liseiren farotst'ontlacsuOfwo>sens lebeteluuteretmu, uLcîm-er bis ivinimision.-----d--------show------nib:r7o 770s Pataîtcasin 4ll laZa-tead 111perL ll111g4lconuîlning nactvebusIo-

culI he uselois te reaseon hilst te thiose n-he, [holy' Prtehsant faiith:- tha te subjects of ite Mol>' eo, raeoered fromntf w i. olt.
conscîous aof thme absuritifies ai the evangelicul Tua nttoir uST. GEoaE x Tua E.T.- their guilty l handerings,ma>' seon relutn lu tiait-r Total- ------.--.... 293,020 Remrks-The atier beieg vmry coili , lte at-
anecdotes of the Protestant pt-ess, yet avail the- Last nigbt again, at the evening service it tii duty, and may agau uubunit themsles ta tat l iomliung is, fttitaort femnale pu. tendamce o? farmesu ias stu.

f p burth, there was aoter e! tha unssem>y ehuibi- neficant authrivyiwich fan lime moment thet Lare 1lation, sud mutipr ct b>' -4, weaselvesothoseanecdotes-toiiteify th eu-teoions ef pepulir feeling w'ich feor senoe ime past ignored. Let ust imitate, N.T.C.F., uhe unsimous hare- Birth
dce agamnst Propery argument would be equaly Lave brough the reigions sert-levicthee and! al zeal et or licireon in ite faiuh, sud let ue ;asten Peopulatilon imn 1850- rhs...

uealaes; fer nit ltent it s the LeartI auin not lIe;i concerna iu teir ministatioe mate public noloriety t unite te theirs ourt pr'nyers an! sapplicatins.- Upp-er Canadua...........,.-1,24G,858 n ths t, Omu Lme 6ithst., tme wife of Afred
heasd that ls lu taut. Fr the presentt, at lett the rcenmediation ef tic Let us implor-e abheerfmul ai! eo hle Ha]l> an! I- ower Canuda. . .............- Iuct--- ,102,160 Pinti, Esq., ft s sotn.

'or rulians r ilu lis iIî' ouiet It! urst.dlIme irltcf Mn.P.J

Bmtiishop et Londen bas uttarli faied, and aI languh maclaIe Virgin Muy, su tatl ber mtercession n-e-s ci, o n ST n. the wiMP.
b thte civil powane as steppe in te put a end oe ite mayn btain from te sereignu Sheperd to seuls, TtL-..-.--...-..-....-...-.. -2,349,018 rogarty, et a sun.

M. Curmaur Exrose.--Te Prtestant diegrace, bat, se fan as y'esteray's paraceedingus-are tht Hoe will deigu te bsidge lte suferings of His Tisese reuains mre, aom-c, a' approximative.- Die.
pneus of iatnited ltas is mat ulat beg niug leatoa ncened, witlitle et- ne affeti au! ne manca lchurai, taseootbe the grief thut rieses tha udoi of Tty ane unifair tawards ower Cnada, for, on Itis aity, on lte loti ouf Decmben, Edwar

fd! eut ic! te confis the fact, th ia 1 1hev. ha-e witnesced those procedings witht being hc reptraetatve on aurit, and tetho e jeo> ta the loking throughl thie returns trami ti section f thie Patril infnt child ft Mr Pr J. Fogary.

Ms b d h'ian fr e"lL . tli,, rs convincdtan owa frsh e leent ofresstac athoreuniers. · coutryf seve reparto ndrbe en whrth msti of AI!) t Renawdno he1tistCtern

. Chi quy s a um u ,an is onrs a hie beau invok d, a rot, îtermiaing in bleed ed! mu Fer tic-se re so s, he oly' Namt; e o f Go! i nol k -oi crsnyC arei grde ie n e au te tn e e r-t dA ut e oLwke D Em mi., atgedi c y

oenverts" u baîcl et lazy loafers, eose religion an!, u muay' te lois et lif'e, wll, esaner or iter, te ed, eta hitte deereed un! decreo as tIllowe:- teet tables are mttade availalile, I will enmaeavor te ________8)__o_

connists tuainla a Jeeut worship ' lthit bel- ithe ieuitable sult. Yesterday thc interfrncce cf 1 m From the date t-f th ureent ndemet etty make more C able calculatines, although the miti-- - .

lias, The following extracts will speak ton themn- lthe police, on anythting like su organisated cea, Pt-lest salI s!! ta thme pray'et-s e! Maie, tic prayer lia relumns, n-ich exclude tbnu ssnfaring population, ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY.
se-s andi as eoming frein Protestant sources; w-as, for the fret tiete, called inta actimon ; and, par- ' Pro apru.' .. utb)lasdsdatgost h oea -

regbem haps, l rtic firet lima iu iis on au' o ther ci-vil- 2. "'Thitaînies o? ithe . ringin hl versicle and mcomiared w h te Upper Province. Tic-ce I mercI> A SPEgIAL MEETING a? lme ST. PA'TRICK'8dared b> ulîale amimchmll Tc visgt een fted country Hua spectacle wse seen oe s numborof prayer, sh a recibe! publiaI>' at thaeui end oHgh bring trardt- s ln sema wa.y crbarative of hlie SOCIETY willb hi Ii n ST. PATRIK'S HALL,dta lIbaKaikk kly s ty.Te rsts poee-coustables dalibierately siationed within the Mass or Parchil Mass.oui Suedasys aund Festivals, uinfinit on-, saun t ishow tihss, even on the sa t un- en MONDA? EVENNG naxt, 1h in., at EIGHT
rmth, and ex-precincts of a place et worship fer bhe maintenance all the churches. fa-orable view, thera is nt se great a differec be- e'clock, te Data the snbjet-

poses te falsity of îhe e-lumnts put . orthm by' et the publia peace, s! s mn> mon- guarding thue u" Titis M-anemnt shll te rea an! published St lt-eau the lepumuion oh' Upper an! Lawer Cans ne " Shoud th Use of Intoxiaing quo be rohibited
M.Citnq> etn Lepi-ue udc' entrsanca te ilt with lie sa objet-t. Sema tinte lia- lthe prone: of aIl parocmîml andi cionventual Massas, soume mob-crators mure in tise hbit mîf stating.- omrr. li fA.r~-lni ye preiuoSAneivaons ie fore 7, ite bdy of hl e church wta fille wnit peple, an! lithe Ciapter of tie Religiou Comumuntie, ;of.î Huemiilon .S1pcn.orm.

whic thepoor"Sats o St.Ann s ae a uian an exciteitdm-roit-, composa! for lise mosi part cf lic first Sonde>', or lidiiy af obligation atc- Its -i rdr
legemd toe auferg:-- M' young mec sud beys, teck 0possessioni f Ibe open receptien. O eDWARDODSR.

"Nov ail these begging stories found m the Emst- spac u front of tie cummnunion rails. At firet-i t u GiveTn aI the Lrcaitece o f Quc unuder eut- e int-i ourmnelacel>' no painfrl duty tu roe
an jourals, tiuse apeale to tise pckets cf risl- n-as ent thongh adisable to opeu the galheries, t sign aud ta sea! or th' Archisiopric, and teue- the det' oue Rev. Terauce Siih, Parish Priest st. PATRIC'S LITgRARY ASSOCIATION

tiens frto tie Eastere palpita, ase ugent solicita- lia people arrwed l sutch nnumners rai is ten- trsgn e! onr Secretar, ute Thitiet of Norembeh r ut'Smiths Fails. The ale itour a.t -huic ne eceiv
lions b>' ympsthetia women, ana uncalled fer an!du en. tin-uas absudone!, sud on te deors beiug opened Oua Thousandt Eight Hlunitred an! Fifty' Nite- edt the intelligence of bis denmise, prevents uis at pt-a- THE COUNOILae of a the oya Assocition heg to
tirael eut of placo. Tha are not ithin te liuits there was a rush io that parcet la thuilding, nsd "† C. . suP nF Tic, cent frein paying that tritbute lo his marner>. n-hit-lu annunece tint thalia' e cenc4îded artamantg
of eut- county ms many dae srvig pIoor mia can 'te a s trnggle fer places nilor teoliat wait caun atIt Administraton. huis artly cara-r, seocharactristie o! bth ministerof wit fr. Ctoier, iu virtn ofwhich mhat cehobrated
fuit lu uany Eaîstern cit>' o? 10,000 bubabitanu.-. a, pupular theatre on s boxing-night. Mr. Mackono- 1By Hie Lordîshil, Christ, an! rie ge-ntlenmn, se jastliy desarves. Rt- Muiian and Vecahist n-itl attend in the Hall cf the

All this rnoise min! tues is created by tIme sensaion chie, the ofliciating clergyman, an! the ehoristers Enxuresrvnt xis, Pt-c- ucsct in peec. -Ollawa Tribune. Association, et Eight e'aclck, on cran> Tuesda.
oiniquli, 1 multae tic m w blbalin thathe is a nre escorta fromt the vestry' te ther seate l tise tEvening et uc preuen essio, for the purpse

gm-eau ani peracutadi apostle cf Pr-otestantism, se! chancel through hS crowd. On arrivig tisera, antI GRA. no TRUNK -. LOTHsG STOR.E. - We gîving instrmcîiona in Vocatl Mnie
to secure t bhe,.inobis tanlf-wy esposeal o! Protest- Itrugihut hi n-ahle sernice, uhe n ere ulitral yb t a an>'tfou ea the- At a meeing f the "Eia n SoC ,.aMe mbers admittedfre1.
snlism, folleawer, tymeans a funnisiingthem with htmuned on aven sida b>' a mob. Te pohlce ho beg tauh mt efen wh ertr reawerl ta te h at nimt om oticEsiay, Suc th, Ch,"
an easy and comfortabla passmge thraugh the 'frc.. n-et-o dttet over thebilding in ll directions, look- aboya es i it, yereiman-il dte lowil g t-man Tee e Dfcrs tbe peln WA

Blaho of Lndon as uterly itile, an ut lngth-a -laemi-rileuviugentgentleman inn-enasioelecirI!thaf ityrs ferouiliat.prestoifLIo W'ÂNT.EJ

ig ter.' T IUrger portion ? tose who have 1d theplely' ounnwillingottexerciethira thority ey' best gods, au! one e ithe largoest aso-eason:-ED
oeen fit t-o folîlow- tHeit- excommnuiiuauted cretnuo a n-but some fai- pretext, and Superintenent rmnts ho .select froein mnthes cilty. ena unrmcmk- President--. Jasepht Ceurran. A SHOOL TEA Es

_;tll1ftI - - rkýýt- ..A ýrî m . -n ,, .- . tha&, -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -OUtIln for -_ 1 0---bm Pst-lit _ .et.- t.-- .

puartial espumauil o thue Protestant faith are so n'oto- Howie, under whose orders the'y were, occupiea t stand tha! Metuins. Deli> & O'flni are Lat Vice de-Mn. John Rebiuson, leininu mer ithia iso
riously shiftless, thir intelligence so limited and in the churchwardeus' pcw in company with thos ahee o heir Fall an i - 2nd do do--r. Wm. Rigney. cession. A ealaryof Fonrnc-

geteen nleso lsowo usauoe ntianigoutthie balance o hi aladWin- Rgn>'calr> plrt-fiveo louaesCmurenety -
thetir ambition so lou tha a half-worn and ntigmted gentlemen. Inspeeor Alison, n-Le n-as stateied in Sec. and Treas.-Mr. John ox. will te given, with a fre liouse au! firewood.
garmue and afew of-the nercsaries of life cit pro- the chancel, seoughit by gentle persuasion to divert ter Stock of Clothing and out-ftting at a great COMnmittea e oflLInagement-l-Messrs. W. J. Cox, Apply te Mr. Geonge Welsh ef tic same place.

attu fmu t almcost aM religous bdief'. 'Tibrahrew some part'of the crawd from hat poninto the gal- sacriice, i arder t ake room fr thei Sprimg J. J. Hayes, F. Curran, J. A. Rafter and W. H. Cun- December 15.
CiniIiquy knimouwa us wel as any man how tu proft by leries, but with litule effect. Why, mdeed, the police importations. We can confiadenty recomnend uingham.
his statutO a? mirtsuan! bancoe capîeais tbPro- n-are preseet il n-as ditîlcul tasea, iunlasa ic>' n-sme C LET Y U CO NS-

ti stant fr afi, trais atn cohe unt be petcing erereet t wave s dbibir preselce possible feders ail parties wanting anything in the clothing or COLLECT YOUR ACCO NTS
lu lagociies, iigs t ebggary conInof is to deceut behniour T t-ut nou ee o a outfiting line 1 try the Grand Trank Clo ug nlu Justice t Davis' Pain Kil m mus s> ta IN DUE SASON

une-pîs-riddcn fulloàvers. Tie Prote latl iz that they apprehited tic delicay of their novel po- Store, as we are satisaed froimthe uimmense busi- never sol! an ctiche which gare sucb univrsal sa-
thinking thé>' have bugged largo gaine, a se siuion so completely and euinced somuch temiper an! nas transsced there, an! lhe favorable regua.. tisfation to all n-ho use! i. I neyer kept amo- THE uundersignedgieaSozventSocoty. and -respect

nd tut.erraising forbearaexposethemtn o f it rm, t re>' wil fimd tebend dicine which met with such a rapid sale; its virtues .ablereference.
Cci! suîtmi- so l lociueg Cmiiquy oreaaeue n He ccsio s smnut e ien ortf i lIhan the indte bstand

fundis ind clothes fuir his ptérishing followe-r. The to the momentary suspicion of winking at, if net eares .Iatopie of conversation l macy places l this P. TUOKER
rute hed . nan me drec ail>',iivinig o nnd juýmgitg cuntennacig, tise u-nunding exatmeentw oicr m Gli e1pst geed .. aRTth8ir estaDugmLent, Naa87,Piinitt. CoÖller or ofAcoutta -

frein the amùumnîalread>'. r.ceirçd, quille-bau?, draftstmauet?&ammetbaotitimb-oopti pm-ar. AîGilI Streat. W\. W'. ROBERT8, Drmggist, La Part, [nS. 53Prunce Bt-cet.
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WdJrjoices(aystbe flms> lit -thesEnmpearryOL
the ntaagW nueeusivapwoothat 1  hat
everlinayltatàbebawithis feeliigs,s he-does not:hots
w'iis>to'atip jhyin..willqià thenadtafsranoe
towa'ds;tEdigsndtætháFsIiven-' usian' aIsurance
whbichiït isimpossible' taonisunderetandtilhat4eso far
as heisiconernedi:heéwishes 'ait causes ofirritation
betweenihe tvwocoauntries whicialie within his con--
trol to cese, sand:we.llingly.accept'thlis. declara-
tion as the firet faint streakof-the dawn which may
bu tie heçalo as dy clear fron the ntlois wics h
hav seaen:sao oug gsthering round -ie. Whsa na>'
bave ben uhe feelings and intentions of the Empeor
uptav ts time we ill not inquire ; suiffice it ihat he
tas lakn a-tep ii the direction of onciliation, and
takensiin a smanner eqal' frank andcourteous.-
The future mue show hether this steqis to bu fol-
lowed: by others which will restore ta ns a cordial
nderstaldig, not u>ly between th two Govern-

mente; brrt betveen the two nations; ior whather
it is t e result of ia mere momentary impulse, lo
b îacalled with the saine facilit with which it bas

- beurectek.
T eTrst.' ofZurich is duly reduced to a di-

plomatie record It has bean signed and sealed
st Znàrich :and wnon,- by the handa of the Marquis
do Bânnovile,,it tas beau duly deliveredi n Paris,
ta beiaidpu i the Iamperial Ohancery.* Thus closes
one tln tita,isIt'iap drama, which bas pressed
beavi» 'pén tise atterition of the spectatdra, and
whie isas done but litle towards the development
of the piot.' Through all.the snioke of battles and
the someihing. hke chicane of diplamacy' we sce
hithertoos'ly one tangible fact. It is this-Austria
has soli Lombardy to Piedmont for tn millions
sterling.

The fllowing le fro the letter of Times' Paris
corresapondent, dLted 241h ulto.:-The delay which
has occurred in eipediting the letters of invitation
t the Goveruments for the Congress tas not
arisen, I am assured, from any difference between
the Englisuand French Cabinets, but is rather
owing ta some difficulties started by Austria on
the Regency question. The lutteras bave been
made out for several days past, and the date speci-
fied for the, meeting of the Congresa n'as the 15th
of D.ecaniber, ln consequence of the dlay it is
considered that it would not be possible for all the
Planipotentiaries to ba here by the 15th, ready
to ait in Côngress. The same letters will bu sent,
but with a longer date. Such is the explanation
give n luofficial quarters.

A etler¢from Roma, in te .Tournal de Bruxelles,
speaks of serious disagreements between M. Rouland,
the French Minister of Public Worship, and the Pa-
pal Nuncie at Paris, Mgre Sacconi.

M. de Montalembert is t bare the honor of a
prosectiion. The French Goverument tas formally
announced tbis determination. The delay isgranted,
on acconunt of the domestic affliction which tas re-
cently befallen M. de Montalembert in the death of
his brother, the Colonel de Montalembert, in Africa.
Tiet .Ami de la Religion has also been marked for pro-
secution, add the Courrier du Dimanche tas received
an alert semtenî.

The number e? deaths fron cholera in the French
exeditionary army during the 20 days' campaign
against the frontier tribes of lorocco tas been
2,100. As the total of effectives bas not been given,
it is impossible te ascortain vith certainty the rate
of mortality, but if we suppose it to have been
10,000 men, the death-rate will bava beeu 21.6 per
cent in lessthan a month--Times Cor.

A recent letter frorm Bonlogne says :-The town of
Boulogne-suir-ner is, as it was in the days of the
Cmsars, the chief prt of embarlration for Britain,
and it niay be called the advanced out-post of Catho-
licity. Lying attie very gates of Protestant Albion,
Boulogne, like ail attractive watering places, con-
tainse alarge fonting population of strangers who
are non-Catholics or irreligions ; and yet the good
town ias kept close to the faith and devotion of its
fathers, in soite of the temptations viitin its own
walls, anil anidst the declensions of a lukewarim age.

At Boulogne the Ctholies bave become habitatel
to the sigit of a variety of sects, nuid hitherto no se-
paratistb as had to complauin of the slightest breachi
oftoleratioin either socially or legally. Five Eng-
lish chapels, ie., four Episcopaliaiu, and one W'es-
leyan or Methodist "place ofi worship," have suc-
cessively been iuis: there is a Jewish synagogue;
and two or three years back a Mormon congregation
froin America, via London, attemptedi t beat up for
recrois hare. As the efforts of these particular he-
retics were directed almost exclusively te the per-
version of hle Engilis, it was the English Ministers
who urnlertook to refute therm snid drive thoem back
again across the Atlantic, or at least across the
strahi. S nwe asid the curious spectacle in our is-
sic-iall of a theological tilting match, Protestant on
both sides. The English Protestants, who owe teir
reformsation a oeLuther, dalvin, and Henry ViI.,
fougit the Mormnons on the ground of acthority -
They exasmined the origin, and proved the falsehood
of the doctriles of Joe Suaitl and Brighan Young
by the sane arguments writh which Catholics over-.
turn the fondation ao Protestantism. I' Who are
you that you presume to imirove on the Bible, or te
sterpret it for yourselves? Wbence come you?-
Give some proof that you are sent of God "-Tie
good people of Boilogne viewed the controversy
with indiference. It concerced them about as much
as one on the origin of the pyramids, or the inter-
pretatien of the arrow-headed literature of Persepolis.
Asmidst many temptations to the. contrary, Boulogne
renains thorougbly and sincerely Catholie.

ITALY.
Fiorenca, Nov. 15.-.Taie Empaer Napaleon is saisi

la bu a man cf nerve,.asnS perbapa even Chu most ti-
mid of us think butt lile of dangesso long as lise>'
oui>' looma in tite diesance, vaguc anS unsubstantial.
Neverthtuets, it lesu> mysdI>t ta asta ltbe reai disposi-
tien of ment's-minds absout me, whiatever importansce
pensens conversantî writh the swcrking cf lte Italian
cisaracter may artachs le it. Titis town andi Leghornu
anti tise districts boyond te Apaennines, are su-crm-
ing avilis [azzinian agents, maie niSd female, flalianu
anti Englisis; anti, waisl more, with peple whoc
go a fae' steps farthser titan Mazzini hsimself; men,
twbe, liku tte aultor cf lte attempt at tisa Frenchs
Ope-aosa, charge lte chie? e? young liI>avyith
"modeorations' andi faiot-iseartedness. I holier-c I
muet bava wvrittun to yen a huandred rimes thsaI ase
King Victer Emmauml Iotas la Iraly-, Mazzimi le sure
to gain ; a.nsi lise day me>' came lu avhicis Mazzini
isimself shali noj be consideredi as lte greatest ofi
ev-ils 1irai>' Tise Empsieror Napoleon, as avise men
foresaw, le barrt, lu pursuance o? his own privale
aime, uapan letting tmischief loosa lu Ibis ceunIr>';
anS, ne doubit, he feels quite canfident tisaI cane cf
tise raîndoso shafts tisa mons':er le sure l toahrI avilli
ever attain atiher bis thrane or hie persan. Yetl
thtát theare le "mischief asir," I have not lthe slight-
est doaut, anti aIl I eau say' le-" Look euth"5

Painfal as thais prospect may> seem n uthIe eyeas of?
thinkinig italians, I have ne doubt bal many- o? them
avili ci>' cutl" Would the wvorst soon coma lo pass 1"
Would lise Soulieer ewho cama to enîslave bad reveual-
ei hie mini fio sthe first ; would that ie had dic--
tated hie In awhen,.by a. coap de guer-a he remained
niaster of the situation at Villafranca i That pro-
mise of non-intervention was a snare laid before thé
Central Italilans It was by e deep design that the
Duchies and the Legations were allowed, and all but
encouraged, into a path witiout issue; tshey> wera
led step by 'tep into resolutions from. which they
could not recede withoiti injury and disgrace; ithey
were committed to a course wiich, by arousing thoir
passions, by- setting parties against one another,
could so endanger public order among them, as to
enable theuneareet and migltiest despot to step in as
a pèsecemaker, a a s'absolute umpire and arbitrator,
free to settle their dtin'ies, not merely with the con-
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moment to combat for te noblest, ad ulostholy of
causes coulld betray their God, their sovereign, and
their oaths I Patience, soldiers i the day of justice1
is at hand. Be proud of the important servicesj
which yon have rendered to the State, and of your i
admirable discipine, your good conduct, and your
-perfet union, for they have attracted the particular 1
attention of the Holy Father and the admiration of?
the Catioie -world. Your general is proud of com-|
manding you, for b knows your worth and what he 1
may axrect from you.

ÉTI

lessly meted out. The example is a terrible and an
awful one, but justice has ben avenged and society
satisfied. By 6a o'clock the arrangements for the
execution were cosuplete, under the immediate su-
perlutendence of the Deputy Comnmissioner, assisted
by the Assistant Commissioner. To the police was
confined the duty of preserving order. No other
troops wre out. The assembly ofa spectators was
particularly scanty. There could not have been

7il

uients and deny our rigits. Wlhen relieved by the
relaxation of the. penal code, the Catholic people,
evinced their zeal for learning and for religion by the
erection of churches and schools, and religiosîs bous-
es. for the bonour of God, for the diffusion of Chri-
tian knowledge, and for the promotion of Christian
picty. In every part of the country we see chirches
-rising tip that rival in beauty of design and elegance
of execution the proudestr monuments of tie zeal, the

&-il

obtained degrees in aits or not. The world ses; in
their abili. andi learning, ample proof a? their use-
fal and enlarged education, aven tlieoigh tbis be not
attested by a degre. We trust, then, that the Ca-
tholiiaUniversity will overlay the whole community
witI rich and varied blèssinge; it wililincruase and
foster a Cathbliolitérâtuare, conveyisg what is usefal
in learnin, aWithout any debasing alloy. A Catho-
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Sforiùatx I tgave was agala an&1aganaç s, M
4 icted b.ut 41t;rp iysa»q gçspaaptijsiuisgoflrsa

5gyt ,i5>jbrekat1g u th,,ls of F.ageça s & ~
lsumueaei aif mnemnsb daring ; .inrinateaI>,ç
!inced tiàt the Roma-gnse, .troops uni ebis Y er-,o
:mntd could only be.preeanttedfrom fll1 g into.utter 
disorganizaioniby immediate aciîonjt commqsitt.d, as
b; saw iself,· lu tia ees af. hs fàliwers, t, epie.
decisive course by t.be'resolute.langu)gec he had âl-
ways held te them, and'tie beadong farih they vet-
ed in him; tempted, finaly, by the magnitude and,
yet facility of the enterprise, Garibaldi seditated s'
sudden onset on the Marches and thié Abruzzi,. by
whichli e felt confident te could open his way ta the
conquest of Naples, and uite tbat wealthy and pu--
pulous southern kingdom to the destinies of Northern
and Central lItay.

IL seems te communicated bis venturous plan ta
Fanti at Bologna, and that the latter, without disap-
proving it, submitted it to the decision of the Turin
Cabinet; this led ta the successive cali of both Gen-
crals to. the Court of Victor Emmanuel, and ta thatt
four hours' interview between the K ng ad Gars-
baldi, at the end of which this latter, sacrifiing both
his own convictions and projects ta his affection for
the King and deference ta his advisers, clearly saw
that nothing was left for hlm save an immediate
withdrawal into, private life. He went back once'
more t Bologna, probably tu resign his powers, aIto
tthe tande aiofis superier, Fanti; hie thence returned.
to Turin te bid a fareweil to the King, and was last
heard of at Genoa, whenc te will, in all probability.
proceedt l bis riral retraI ati Nice, or t his lonely
islet off the shore of Sardinia.

With Garibaldi's retirement I am afraid the Ro-
magnese legion is but a loosened faggot, soon to go
asunder. Nor are the Tuscan troops, although most
of them consist of old soldiers, subjected ta sound

ilitary training, much more ta b depended on.-
Among the officers of the choice regiments, cavalry,
artillery, and grenadiers, there are not a few Retro-
gradiste, who never matie a mystery of their attach-
muent to the depiarted Lorraine dy>nasty. Absent
from their homes for the least foursnionis, they know
nothing and believe n'>ihing of tise change-that as
cama over the spirit o? their coutrymsen. Thy des-
cribe the vote fr annexaiorn as the mere result of a
,inooinento e runore di paz:a (msere street cry and
riot). They protest they had ouly gone forth ta fight
the Austriens - their only suIbject of quarte with the
Grand Duke wIas his Austrian tendenciese; that they
woulda ou no account bear s tand in a counter-revo-
lution ; but neismer would they draw a sward against
their lawful Prince, if he disconnected his cause
from that of Austria, and atteispted the recovery of
bis throse by legitimaite national means.

Under suci circust nces, ir seoti would be no wonder
if the Retrogradists began to look up. The promise,
so often repeated by France, that the restoration of
the Central Italien Government is ta be effectei by
no armed interference, deceives no sensible person
sar. Thore l such a thing as a lspontaneous

choicee per force. As the only out-spoken newspaper
in Italy, the Diritto, amply illustrates the subject, if
yo put a loatbsome dish of food before a starviug
man, it is but little consolation to say te him that he
"needs nat oat it, if te does net like it;" for hunger
and the lack of any other nourishment willun the end
overcome his repugnance. The public apprehension
for the p-eseet is rather aroused by the "Rede" Ithan
the "blacks," us the "'Pale Greens," or Moderates
are lately losing all ascendancy, the Mazzicians are
ready t astep in their place; and is it t e wonder-
ed at if the Italians, who read in the Moniteur and
the Emperor's lutter what is to be tbeir ultimate fate
prefer te submilt to it at once rather than arrive at
it through ail the made phases of the rampant an-
archy which disgraced heir cause when tbey trusted
the denocrats in 18-19.

What, in th meanwhile, would be ridiculous, ilf it
nere net too melancholy, is the utter helplessness
snd apparent thy of the Tuscan -rulers in the
midst of bis fearfai emergency. They send tielegram
ipo telegram to Turin, wnritig lu vain for orders
froi the Sardinian Government ta embrace resolu-
tions which Lheir own heart should dictate.

As t began thislatter by telling of Garibaldi's
disgrace," I may just as well end it by relating

what I bear of the state of mind of the only other
man who too lithe Italian cause really ta eat- 1
King Victor Eumanuiel. The King is describetd as
eating his proud heart in silence and solitude n his
palace ; in se sillen and savage a modi that his
moerstiniate friends datre not accost hir. Strange
that their King sitihould be sa downcast, wile his
would-be subjects at Florence are tuning itheir fid-
dles for a dance.

A letter frons Pesaro, l ithe Univers, dated Nov.
4tb says :-" Discontestl aegainst Piedmontese tyran-i
ny daily increases in Romagna. Citizens and coun-
try people, all usake the comparison between the pia-
ternal Governsmen--t of Rome and the despotism of
Turin. Th-y perceive that reforts emptyL their
stores and s joir callers. Owners of property bave
beu require] to p'ay eighteen months' taxes in ad-
vance. The coustry populations have sent ta the
Holy Falther the iemand tto b allowed to act against
the towns, and t drive out the Piedmontese. A
hiundred thousand peasants, assisted by aI few regular
troops, voild have restored Romagna ta its legiti-1
mate sovereign and their Pontiff in eight-aid-forty,
huurs. But the Pope, lu bis tender solicitude, fear-i
iug the excesses and bloodsbed which would have1
resulied from suieli. a movement, did notL link it
good to accade ta the wish of the peasants."

Roc.-A lutter frons Rome in the Univers says
-" The arrivals at Roie exhibit noa sigu of decrease.
The courage of Messieurs les lauries sets at naugit
all the alarms of the political situation, and the icly
sereity of the Supreme Pontiff has given coufidence
to ecclesiastical traveilers, and to Catholics gene-
rail>'. The Englicishr areming tisa came as ever.--
Tise hoeles isn fact are filling, sud lasigings arc lois-
ing up. Frightu hade mada rte landierds ratier easier
lu theair bargaîns, sand tome of lia Engluais ad gotI
tisa singular stipulsation adimitted, tat their cgr-ce-
ruants w-ena te beacome voiS lu case cf the remuoval of?
lthe Fressch troope! Thtis pues-uit>' a? oui 'Sear Al-
lies' is significaent. Thtese frigid, aite necksceltid
sans e? Albion, thsese stiff Anglican parsons, awho

cnais 1t a-S rno tempe andi gatleries hvt tisei
avvsu eun, avuib dcihioogit t
eu Bahylen' lu flames, anS the>' aveuli prefer view-

ing i ar off.
Genara.l de Kalbermatten, Commsanden-in-Cief of?

the Pontifical army, bac issuedi froma Paesarte foi-
icwing aidai of lima day la bis troees-:--" Soldier,--
During tisa last sueven menthe youî bave fccund your-
salves esxpased te rte most infernal siedutn anti
macinateons. Ttc chiais ef lthe revolution bave
constantly' endear-orodin, their proclamsations anti
lunlise jeomrnls, 10 calumnsisIe lthe Pontifical army.-
At prusant, chsanging their lacties, lthe>' suais b>' lthe
smost imaidious muant ta indunce yen le desart anti
trellte renkes c? the sacr-ilagious aggressore o? lte
Statues c? tisa Hly> Sea; lthe>' invita y'ou ta abandon
your colore-thaI is ta tay', ta diiehanor anti Sease
yourselves i te isa gross us11t avbich thtey address toa
yen. Thoese fulons ! lta>e a suppose tisai Catthlic
colliers aube bave so long wvaitedi impatienly' for lte

pope oppa-vam e rrn
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Sthion AC 4e mpp i as aitosp hntt eao ymi a Zb»
theP'inienths'beana prganjpa bys piieçye.latyd 9d
itbie:8th, AdreSsepd ytear t oyaMtpiioQi.ataaOf--
.G.rsaiuyabythedirotesig. assocaigtqnhcatFlrbnrgn la
Baden. Thea circular requeste e s:soctio.nsin;be
name ot Malhe:.Ra4aCàtbolc>of Germoany, :.:,
radoptrso lutionsh farourab the o.çtePope, anid 4o
,noun.ing tuose who vattackhie rightse, n:adêitona
to, tis, KL Hurtcr, &f Vienna, a wr.iters of:i,bistory
proposes tbataddressos to the Pope aballeearywhere

le drawn up, and that a-substcription imiar to that
of ' Peters. pence' ofold shah be openeda frtbhi Hli-
ness."

Ausvnu..-Ans Imaperial au tçgraph slutter -ordues
the Ministe ta grant a foul amnnesty ta ail persanse
compromisad.by the part theythave tikun .Italian
affaira, Tie amnnesty will apply tp civil as well as
military pursons. Oriminal offences1 af no 'palitical
.obaracter are to bu exepted.

Froum Mantua, say the Tisses' correspondent, we
larn that Ausetrian garrisons are about to ocenpy.
Revtera, Sermnide, nsd Gozaga. The Austrian ter-.
ritory oi the right banik af the Po will be divided lin
ta the.districts of Revere, Sermide, and Gonzega,
and incorporateud wit the province of Mantua. A
glance at.the map will show yue theat the Emprao
Napoleon was aut-manouvred at Villafr.nea. sne-
tria being a cheval af the Po, will be . as complote 17
master of Modena sud tihe other Central, Italian
States as abu was before the war. A few days.ago a
Sardinian patt of 15 meti passed thu iret lne af clir
cum allation ai the fartre a Mantua, sad wnd
probably bave advanced as faer as Fort Gorizkowsky,
if it had no bee stappued b? an Austrian pickut.-
At tirst te Bersagliori displayed an inclination toa
bave a figbt, but eventually thuy rutreated, railing
at the Austrias as they went. Saon after, tiis vio-
lation fa de Austriani territory, t.he:Governor of the
fortress a Mantua informed thu Commander o? the
SardiniAn troop at Bruscia that, if, the offencu .ws
repeated, tfe r psons cammitting it would be punisb-
ed according ta their deserts.b

The Trieste correspondent ai the Viennea Pressa
statue that many of the Lombard seldiers, who are
nown dismissed by tie Austrians, "allow themealves
to bu recruited by Roman and Neapohtan agents."e
Wbat sharu Austria bas in tho. affuir I amr unable
poitively ta say, but it sl by no meas unlikely that
she pys iota the bande ao Reae and Naples. Inm
the diplanatic wôrld it is said that there are stil
mlny ad great difficnlties t bu rumoved bufore the

The Asîrian eeGovernment i excfesiveiy angry
with the Empuror Napoleon for permitting M. Buon-
compagai to bu ragent in Central Itaiy; but for the
moment it le powerlesuad muet oueds dancu wbile
the Fressch Monarchs pipas. Tha pruvailing impres-
sion in Engilet vidently Se, that hue Emper oe
tha French will grievabsiy disajpoint thu Italians,
but i is my firm bellef that Lite party' whicb wilI bu
dupetise Anatria. A person, wha during three orI
four yeara was veryt frequantlyf in t company ao ie
Emperar ai tie French, as mare tihan once toltd me
that bu n'as mucht struck by' bis Majesty'e singular
cstgoa f rnaking ihconveaionnwbic a itad bea

t Tmbucta or Juricho esd et Waterloo or at t.
lHelena "He neyer hinted that b nas ta be re-
venged on England for the downfalt of his oncle, but

u nas coatianualiy meditating on the paet, and the
impression producedi on my mind was, that he would
sooner or later pick a quirrel wih Englantid

SPAIN.
A prirate latter from. San Sebanian, i tha 22d,

mentions as followe -.
" Great nwns Lhast night ,a telegraph despatch,

ansnouncistg that on thu Qaeen's Saint's day (St. isa-
bel or Eiibabeth, the 1sths a November) our fire

nedpeth againt the Moors. Echague captureti the
Suraglio (a dupot cantaining 700 cannon ballse), ant
rotedt ail thse wa defended it. The casuaities
were onu man woudtied. At ttis moment th nes
s announcda ta the inhabitants af tiis place by pro-
clamation. W aru reqofuete by the crier ta sret
about preparing lint, &c. Days ago weu began ta do
se. When I huard tiis I tare up a qusantity' ai lin-
en, for ints, bandages, &c. The enlint liste are
preparmng la ail baste. At Tolosa there arc 127 vo-
lIntiers to tie preunt date ; and in Sas Sebasttian
17. A pursone set ost ysterday n pes e for ts toria,
charged by' hse War Oommission te concert withl thu
Captain-Generai. one Caries Torre bas beco nama-
e b>' the Governuant te cemmantte Basqscu Ter-
closc thyarrivei yesterday at Vitoria, and they' are
fArming in att haste ta be readyin lt ime. The whsole
nation es in a state ef efervescenc, andi the great-
est disguest je manifeeted againat thu Ministry for not
vaviug correspendied ta the general activity; ad
anry' ane is indignant thet i thie notes exchsanged

it the English Governaent the' permittu thise ]at-
er te put so manyetiusutions ta them, and hat tisey

sbasuld have givun guarîantees not to occupy Tan-
giers. Public opinion n'ill bu brouaght ta beari
strongly on our Miniatues iu pite cf the Englisb.-
Against thie Engelsh everv one i crying ont. Tiyr
compare m tse islandes te fish, which, theu moment
you depriv lihem of water, due alluding to yao r na- I
val supreracyj. Weakeed as tise> are in Jndla,
and hunmblei as they are by th Unitetelates, they
ouight te taku case not ta ssake too niuch noise, for
fear Napolean shouldi show bis aeth. We alse may
have in our turn a question ta put te thema aboust
whiat tise>' are gaing to do in China; for, if Gibral-
tar gine Ithem he right t dictat te us, we asoi
have dia Philippines in their neighberhood.-Timses
Cor.

INDIA.
it bas been reportedi that Nana Saib n'as deadi;

andi titis comning airer a rumeur ta the affect that hise
f'amily andi that cf Baila 'aiee unweii, bore n. look
ai' probability'. Both rîuours came thtroughs the Lu-
/ao Chsronicle, ltat cf bis death appearinag in jts im-
pression of the 13th Oct., on thse autîhority' ai an
Onde lutter, datudth tish sait. Hand-bille w'ere also
circuiated, one af which wea brcught lo Mr. Herbertit
Wiiianms, cf Her Majesty's thi Fuesiee, at Allaita.-
badi. But Mfr. Williamts, in a lutter cf the 101h uit.,
in whbichi bu mentions ihaving received thtis band-bill,
atdds tisat it n'as not beilievesi at AliahabLd, but pst
dowun as an invention cf tise Nana's te prevent the
winter campaigns, whichs, Mfr. Williame says, "nwould
be stre te puckcerow him." He adda that " once
drivens osut ofiNepaul, lhe bas ne pince ta retieat ons
except Tartary', andi ai Ibis season cf the year itl
wousld bu impassible for im te cross the htighb
plateaus or the asnwy range." Thte bellef tbat tbe
report is a forgery' le strengtheuned b>' the tact btatI
wbile thu Lsasore Chron fice givea it ou the a'utbnrity ofi
thte Ocde lutter above-mentionedi, andi dated lte 7th

ober, tise Ousde Go=elle, datedi the1t,"asn-
thing about it. - s bs ay a

EXEcuTsoy iN KNIA.--Rajah yuyloli Singli peid i
the extreme penalty of bte law an Salorday morn.
ing last, the 1st. Nov., at tise ."scena ai massacre."-
The trial ai this mati reflects the haighest credit on
the afflera who conductedi it, while hie execution
ducidiedly canstitutes ltha most vigaros act o? theu
local administration. There je not a single discen-
tient from tise sentence--native or Euiropean ; ail are
agreedi as ta tha guilt of the Rajah, anti wea have bail
too mach af bhe fallacious clemecy polie>' ta have
looked for an expiation ai criisues such as Jéyloll
Singhi bad been convictedi o? in auny pusnishtment.
short of that of tha gvallows. andtit has beuen fear-

oa t ntamong tem eremovingvîg»
IaÎndouffs, Mr Carnegy aked h ner e

$tow*.veiùg tbbgràbnU1tt-o abuti
dp btheriilaé lof dtbers, iespegiallyaoofetls> aeg'ats ;v

:ts hae'asnotpresentwhenrtepideryprecnt.
.iet iSne ee nupwtiigact.day,.andta

;b.was onlyd o hi raetr n t6he 4t ft.rtbree aW
sase etha l.'i; har af '*rha. habeeù1 doe tl e
,daj bdfoç. Héfihasll doffruf toa py .nymont -.
from aIa 'upwards-fota commiationiôf .his- sun-
tence; àd begged tht.thbe prposalmghib bu com
municated ta the Chitf.ommisili-before ha was
hanged. :The death Wvarrant was 'then uread ta bin;
after which'theharduffs vere renmoved, his bandsn
were pinioiiedbehind, thè ca-p pit'over -his heanda
face, and himself assisted ta mount theý piltform.-.
He thrbughout mainthined theteit perfect campa-
sure, repeating, to hiself some prayers. As soon
as the nôose had bee adjusted, Mr. Oarnégy, in an
audible voice eplained to the crowiw around tbt the
crimioil on the gallows before then 'was tise Rajah.
Jeyloll Singh, who on that very spot, where steood
before an outer gatéway of the Kaiser Bgh, baid
stationed himself on the top of it, and 'caused in its
immediate vicinity the cold-blooded murder àf some
22 or 23 Europeans.and other Christians-that he
had bean. tried and convictei of the deed on the
clearest and most conclusive evidence, and that be
.had been sentenced t death--to be hanged at the
"a cone of massacre," He then gave the order for
the withdrawal of the props, and a single jerk left
the culprit swinging:in the air. He died veiy.hard
i Was akood five minutes.before hife was extinct.
The body was left hangiug for about an hour, after
which it wals takén down and buried outside the
gaol. Thue ended the days of Rajah 'Jeyloll Singh.
He was a middle-sized mai, wellýbuilt, rather above
the middle-age, and of a dark complexion, with cer-
tainly nothing villanous inb is cOUntenance.--Oude
Gazette, Oct. 4.

PASTORAL ADDRESS OF THE ARCHBISHOPS
AND BISROPS, TOTHE OATHOLIC CLERGY
AND PEOPLE OF IRELAND.
Dearl Beloved Brethrenin Jesus Christ.-In the

Pastoral Latter wiinlu ur juat sudeaînet soluci-
tude foraLur temporal and spirituale vefaree'a

latel> addressud ta yo, the Cathiolic University was'
one of the subjects ta which we deemed ourselves
ibund te direct yo r atteution. . The tapies which .'
believed it t abe ourrdtintei l t letter ta toueh were
sa man>' that, withasst ercueding the limite ta wliiuh
suet a document shouli bu confinehe mie at at
liberty ta enter as full> ase udesired into the con-
sideration of the several matters which demanded its
publication. We avail onrselves of the opreseotcca-
sion ta addreas yo upon one of the mos eet important
subjects ta which it referred-the Catholie tniver-
ait>'.

'This is a matter of grave importance, whether it
b viewad lunrelation ta the inîahluc lture a?
the Calholie youth of the counti, or their moral and
religious training and character, or the peace, the
order, and tbe happiness of society. The advantages
darivabla froun a %iseiy canstitututi anti judiciuiassy
adminstererd univrait are varie andsignal. Same
puisons seeum ta bu o? opinion tisai a univerelb>' le

rseln a large eacademical insttutaion,designe solel>
for the education of the youth in the higher grades
of socie>, aud that the beneficial influence of a
University is confined within a comparatively small
circle. Such a notion of the nature and purposes of
a university appears te us ta be nat only madequate
but erroneous. An,university is a species o corpo-
ration furnisbed wiith the meaus, and charged with
te obligation, o? promoaing generaîly, and in a

prapur manner,. thea diffusion ai learning. Thte
denign, the organization, the b igh literar'angiscien-
tige puraits of such a cortoration enable it to exalt
and extend the edlucation of a country, The adran-
tages arising from the University are open not oni
ta the more wealthy, bu to amany, also, in whom tie
absence of wealth is abundantl compensatedby the
presence of industry, energy and talent. But even if
the higher ranks only entered the halls of the Uni-
versity, mch benefit would accrue from il to so-
ciet. .An eularged and enlig-htened edacation of
gentlemen who occupy a prominent position in.,the
country is.highly conducive, not ouly ta tieir own:
iappiness, but ta that, alsc, of the coirounity of
which they' are distinguished members. They will,
neçessarily, exercise a. greit influence upon the
circles of wnhich they are tiey centres. If ttheir
action bu in favor of order, of knowledge, and of
virue, thé effects of it will bucetallowing te society
but if such action bu adverse to truth and uspright-
ness, it woull be calculated te produce disastrous re-
suls in the community. Then, the proper education
of the upper ranks willi marvellously facilitate the
due training of those who are in a diffrent social
position : so that, even if the latter did net derive
ad vasntage immediately from the University, the bene-
fit which eveistuaily would be shared by them wousld
bu truly great and valuable.

However, not only will the more wealthy, but they
aiso whose pecuniary resources are slender, bu able
te availthemselves of the advantages of our Uni-
versity. To render it more easy of access to the lat-
ter class, we have lately made certain regulations
which w expect will bu hailedwith much nu d gene-
rat satisfaiction. The reduTýton of fees and the es-
tablishment of burses-one for eanch diocese in Ire-
land-to which burse the bishop of the diocese wili
present-are calculated ta stimulate the talent and
reward the laudable industry of the Catholic youth.
These regulations we consider ta bu in perfect bar-
mony with the spirit and practice of the Catholic
Churci, vhich loves ta befriend and de-elope the
talent of thu humble as well as of the high.

We cannot b surprised if the defects ordinarily
incident ta infant estabiliments of human institution
were te b foutnd in our University ; but these, we
trust, will 1:e completely remuoved by the mueasures
we hsave now' houa enabledi to take. Tha constitutionu
of tise Univerity lias been maturely' conesdered b>'
us i weo bave carefuilly uxaminetid inwhat respects itl
may hsavo sufaeredl fromu ils past es'ganisatiou anti
goverunmunt. Thte rasait of aur delibierazions bas
beun te take iota our own bauds lise immeudiate con-
Irai of everythsing ltat relates ta legislatian, expen-
diture, andi appuoitments. We bave chosun s boarti
cf oui body', ta whlichs, in tise intervale:cf oui gene-
ral meetings, ils gornn-t andi suspreme direction
are entrsseted.

The davot attachmaut, cf tbu Catholic peoplea
te oui bol>' faitht, anti their titirst for knowledge,
1usd us con5dently ta axpet tisaI tisa> wvili zeelcsly
av-ail theamelvaso? the admirable opportunoities wichui
tise Cathoili University presenis ta thium for acquir-
iug.literary' sud ecienific luarning waithout andan-
gering theair faith or their nierais.

The want oi sut an insîitutian lu Irelandi was
great indeedi. Thte causa aviy- il sud not exist"is clear-
1ly anti paifuilly revealed b>' tise chiequered sud
mournfusl tistor>' ai oui affctetd country.

We sinceraly' dusiré ta svoid aw'akening tise fuel-
ings whsichi lthe recolectionuof grioe-ous injustice andi
oppression tends nauralty la excite. Rance n'a avili
'not unrai rte volume ai our sorrowse, thought even a
slight raference te thsat record o? thea.suiferings anti
tise Christian fertitude andi patience ai the Irisht Ca-
tholics'îwould bu ssfficiant te put to esama lte igno-
rance af foolish mua, avio, making libeîr.y a claak
fer malice, misrepresent asti view's, dsert our state-

t d htE 'cr

nhal~bsfiaementwrvbytbavprofôubd teiélsatiuTaf
menrsand'garouiisdurorednessof hesish, Cattùec;

lica, w&tnbUa'tentrtai- LiEu sligtetiràihsvzing:.
.aboutxthes ucceasstofdthsibeliadrtakngdniîich'.

e are legaged!it. CatholorUn esityrill 'gra
l impact additional orilué udUimpsrtanepetoO"ur
sehools anhudicelegées; Tbtitiversitytwe.haveufoï n..
;ed iWith1tal oipiny'.yu taré ac4aainted i yön lino '

pre.andexaltimptivasiwbich:sugested its as-
lishment,'»an diathehallowed althority.und er the

auspices 'ôf whichit.as inangurated With.ail thesu
thingsyoµ are-jamiliar, andta the value set eupon
the institutionand!.your reverence for.the- authority
vhiici diracred its'erectioan, 'your cordial ad gene.
ros suppiort -bears ample attestation. The Catho-
.ies.ofIreland:.aave -cantributed liberallyl;the Catho.
lice ofi Great Britain,.of thecolonies and of America
mndful of thé fidelity-And-suffering of thedrish peal
pIle bave co-operated byttheir cartributiôns to.obtain
for us ithe advantages which flow from a Catholic
University.''

,Your generous charity,daearly beloved bretren,
is.to us, amid our cares and solicitudes, a source of
consolation and ofjoy..' The kind nid of the Catho.
lies of other countries challenges our.grateful remem.
brance.of their' thoughtful and effective sympatby.
We bow our souls in humble -tiatikfulness to the Fa.
ther of Lights, and the Giver of ail good gifis for the
dispositions which, binhis bounty, ha bath bestow'ed
apon you,-and we confidently rely , under the divine
blessing, that you wilL continue t eco-operate in the
great work commenced for your ad vantage, for the ho-
nor of religion, and for the glory of God. There were
'it is true, Univeraities already in Ireland, and henc
the Catholic University may secm ta bu unnecessary,
Why even if the universities existing n Iraielaniwere
sufficient, the establishment of another would ob-
vie oly have a beneficial rather than an injurions ef.
feet uponrthe interests of learning; there avould be
a greater and more noble emulation created, -which
: ould increase thse nergy and efficiency of these in-
stitultions. And even upon Ithisground,'a liberal
and enlightened.poley would dictate not oilythe
expediency but tewiadom of? encouraging ad foas-
tering the Catholid University. Protestant Univer-
sities are nat suited for.a Catholie people. If we bu
asked, wby ? the ianswer le plain. We esteem our
faith above aIl our possessions. For its preservation
our fathera sacrificeda .veryting ùpon which this
world sets a value. We desire uder God's bles-
sing, ta preserve that faith ; and hence we will net
expose it to the danger to. which it would be liable
in Protestant or atixed colleges or universities
Some Catholics, we are free to admit, have passed
uninjuired through such places. W'e ougt te bless
God for his mercifu protection of such persans. But
how many have been..seduced by the blandishments
of the place, and bartered thir holy faithl for the
weaith anti honor wvhich the Protestant University
bestows. How many, without staining themselves
with the base andt fearful crime of apostacy have
come ont of Protestant or mixedcolleges with their
religious sentiment weakened -- with heir minds
clouded by prejudices which obscure the brightnees
and beauty of Catholic truth-and ignorant of the
isistory of the church, and her services ta mankind.
How many, under the influence of the educationai
training in such places, become enslaved in spirit, and
regard the concession of seme of the just claims of
Catholics as a sufficient and full restoration of their
rights. In truth, the servile tenu and manner and
sentiments of some of the Catholhes who were edu-
cated lu Protestant or mixed colléges painfully illus-
trate the want of a Catholie Univ.ersity.

It is exceedingly difficult te resist the action ai-
most imperceptibly exercised by the spirit that per-
vades any systei of educational training. If this
spirit bu objectionable, it is the more dangerous be-
cause it silently,. slowly, but certainly produces its
effect. The existence of Protestant or mixed univer-
sities renders the Catholi Univers'ity the more ne-
cessary. If it be not in existence some Catholies
willab b iduced te enter those universities notwith-
standing the obvions dangers. Then a university is
a centre of literature. It will radiate its spirit ; that
spirit will give its character to theteachiig, aI lasrt
in all.the schools assbciatedi formailly or substantial-
ly wth it. ilence, in tis empire, whilst the univer-
sities were exclusi-cly Protestanti the literature and
thte teaching thea schools, and in-lIe pressgeneral-
ly were Protestant te a great extent lusentiment and
tenor. The Catholie Ohurch and lis doctrines and
practices and history avere either treated with silent
contempt or maade the subject of misrepresentation
and frequently of sacrilegious obloquy and ridicule,
The Cathohic people ivere sometimes, by the distress
in their circusmstances, necessitatet to employ books
vhich had receied a complexion fron the Protest-
ant belief of their authors. We have not yet had
Lime or means to provide fully ini the English lan-
guage a literature written lu a Cathohle spirit. With-
in the short time since we were even alloved wit -
out penalty te eduicate ourselves, we have done
inuch ; but wihout aid, and above all without the

_organized literary power the Cathlie University wili
furnish, we could net hope in a brief space te accom-
plish so important and desirable a task as a complete
course of educational works, free front the misrepre-
sentation which is conveyed lu somemSobol books,
either directIy or by implication, of the history and
the principles of Catholics. The desire of Irish Ca-
tholices te have a Cetholie University i so naturai
and so just, that no enlightened and impartial person
can find fault withitt. The statihas lucorporated,
endowedi, and enrichlied the Protestant University of
Dublin; the state bas establishied a mixed university
and mixed colleges, whici repose upose principles
thiat tend t uindifference and infidelity. Mindful of
our stringent obligation te take beed to the flock en-
trusted to our care, y tesireo tpreserveo ur people
frithe liadangers te avisch lise>' avariin luitiser uni-
versity or colleges be exposed, ad we are hence
mst anxious, and justly so ta niaintain the Catholic
University. If we asked that il shoutld be incorpor-
ated and endowed by the state, we wouldclaim onI>

avisle fairli Sue lt us. W7e contribute ta theisa-ub-
lic taXes, wea shsara ln bearing tise public burdeus of
tise country' a ur people sed Iteir bloosi for ils de-
fence, its honor andi ils rigite; anti hbeides, lthe pro-
part>' whicht n'as given b>' our f'athera for religions
anti educaticual institutions hava buren takun air>
anti appropriatedi te abjects wvidel>' diiferunt from tisa
sacresi purposes inatede b>' lthe chsaritable Sonore.-
If tise gorn-menlta dono accede la aur mot just sud
reaesonable demandes andi if, opn fme> ant plu
sible pretexts, ave anc like our fathers, la bu persecut-
ed so.far as the spilrit a? lise lime avili manit n'e
IrusI that Gaod avili enable us ta bearst ourieances
aviith Citristian patiencie, anti lu Hie owin goodl lima
muave thtghetarts ai oui ruliers ta huarken lu jost con-
sideration la o'ir fair anti reassonable claims.

Il le se justl la grant a chsarter te our uiversity,
wve cannaI easil>' bulieve ltat upon reflection lb avilI
bu dienieti; but aven wvithout a ciarteri lhe univr-
ail>' wili, ta a large extent, realise lthe adiva-ntages
wea expact. We do not ducs» tisa charter so ahea-
iu:nly indispensable as seme seema la imagline A
cissrter doues not increase lthe ablilities or t e tea-
ing ef lthe professer or lthe student.. J? a aniversity'
bu not wieil organiseti anti n'ai! admtinistered e. citer-
ter cannat beston' tise htigh litera>' or scientific eu-
castion whiche it is tise function 'cf a university' te im-
part ;andi if lthe institutions bu n'ell sustainedl ils eu-
vices wihllnot be oeutralisedi or parailysud b>' lthe ais-
sensce ai a charter. If tise enagineer, tisa magiastae
Ihe maemsber a? isarliament, and lthe countr>' 'gentle-
mtan'avail rtemselves secessfully ai lthe adlvastages
o? a university', ne ana staps te anuoire whsether lise>'
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Bishop of Raphoe. Waterford and Lismore o TUE Âium, Ceppseras, Sulhr, Bhmstsse, liast ecks and, indeed, of al tire organs, arise from or ef teis nsornig uen ises, pars ana respIcutfly

t LAWRENCE, Bisioi t MICHAEL, Bislop of Whitg, Calr, &c., are aggravated y the same cause. ly tu scols

of Elphin. RoSS. • C N G R E G A T I O N O F N O T I E DAM E, Tht articles aire the best iîIt. îrnd will ble Soe] Onguarter of all our as ple are scIoftsuIus; anots deprivestn liithebenetar i te alyOfthese

† MiCBAEL, ishop of KINGSTON, C. W. at the lowestNprices. their prsons are invaded by this lurkinig in- ILsons. 'i i ho 'us .msc iidIris siliI l ltinKillaloe.fMir 3,19ection, and thieir liealth is undermisled by it. I arets i s

THIS Establishment lu cenducted by the Sisters ofa To cleanse it freinthesysten v nusten'ovte stsing iihelcsnt, ppltion iand progress of their

EGscrseH OANsos vont FisANcs.-Tlhe London cor- the Congregation, and is well provided with coine- i the blood by an alterative rmedicine, and is- c, ilreie.

Va d C" E tent and experienced Teachers, who pay strict iat-en. vigorte it, by healthy food and exeaise. .iso ,fiuiinidieiiiiirsie bwtsdr tse dire-
respondentofnthenvlepfirissee'ys:-Il ery-totoomh an'adrc of ehamedicine we supplyi th minar, wo w'ill
one iwho ldoes not wish to perform theeccentric l- . tien.t.for. . tsmannerssntnpeinci-ieeknFfrte:einEgi-

onph esntwsnt tmet ie vi d i lislapon Ia polite Ciristisu hinsis, ineincatia; liitihe . j(.=~i.2~5zj giVe klessîjus Uvice iL-IVeuX klu Frnaard BagUis.

gical process.of-arguing imself unknown, will admin sunapiteCrsinbss clctn tteA ERSslifi thle ilnnbherof raplils reinire his soiv•es
ris admiration ? the artisti knot which Beau Broum- suame time, habits of neatiless, order and industry. : Qdirosiditional Profssor eof' lis icîjisie wi s ros-ices,

mou ueSta vaie onhieasaîle Yenroaembr VTe Course o? Instructions viii embraco all tire '~Ci,.cesr Bgilc! sncrdmell used ta evolve oni his necktie. You, remnember sre nsr o 1lmmrealteColiipolind Extract of Sarsapaill 1, 'heuteofhechlwnb"E edanpotn ixtaetofSa-aarila, !2ý-rTise dutiescof' tIsa Sctîool wili uiralhsruiinsd s:

the accounnt of tisat distinguished person's toilette, a reiiesiascc lis eutuo?'FNinemsAiun.àNDAYne 22dcurren

where, after iis physiognomy had been embellialid Edcstion. -thei ost effectual sremedy ih fthe edical N F r rtls plyutonthePrincipa u,22 rceu t
to the pitch of perfection, one o the ministering skill of our times can devise for this cycry .School

valets produod a magazine c? the kerchief o? tis S C Il O L A S T i C Y E À R. vher' prevailing and fatal malud. It is comi- U. E. ARmißEr LT
last mode, and all the rutellectual iagenuity and TERMs : bined from the most acive redils that.havI

manipilative delicacy of the Adonis of Pall Mail BUard aud Tuiiin ....... Si F00U bean discovered for the expurgation.of this foul Prmcrpal,

were employed in a stries e' experimneuts, util that Use and Tud ...... g......T 00 CH» R disorer froin the blood, and the rescue or' the - ---- -- -- -

faremos reath, ihic Serve so rmn dandies to des- Use of B d and Being................ .0 - A Hsystei front its destructive consequenes. A N E W C A N D J 1, A TAq
pair, was labon.ted. kI thé chambers a my frienS, Washing. ... . .P..................... n',,Hence it shouli be employed for tie cure of

thadmirasablredrichtIh apeedof tak enthe Dratwing and Painting................. 28 00 not oilly scrofulln, but ialso those other affee- FOR PUBLIC FA VOI.theadmirablerfeits, Iediuppened t takeoup Lre Music Lessons-Piano................28ions 
iviici arise froin it, suchi as EsurTvi

otlner day a perfect reuidening ofet Mmiroirmore Py . . i eqird u b Sry n a ' i il.

justly fimos than the Gordian knot. I w ex- Payaient ns reqrre Quarter>y tn advu.nee. unS SINx Di r.s, S&r. ANTISON'Y' F ,

eeuted le thue by no mens plastic or indeed appro- October 29i Ros, or RliPErAs, PINuP'.Es, PUrULER, Il O J) O N O J> V it . I C (
i ~ ~ 1Liorîrru, Bt acndiSBons., Ttc.,''rnu-

priate manterial of cast iron. "'s Thatt sais n .if>. E.

friend, 1 is the Low-rnooriron, supposes ta ba the COLLE G E OF R E G1 OP OLI S, aniS tsAr:r Rfc I, STInd ] n, Rl NwOr, 'TlE udersigned begs te inforn his fr'ieu!s and is
finest iron in the universe. The knot is the test to- KINGSTON; C.W. ;' E]Lnnua'wtor, Svnrcs.urrcnd MERcUnîetsaL DIR- genecri puMblic, tha: i Iias PENED tihs Premin,'a

whici it is subjected, in order ta test iLs density, '^scs, Dnor Dsrsu, D '.i, No. :3, ST. LAWIRENCE .Al AIN STRELET, (Dr. Ni-
teper, sad cobeiveness The specimen in your -UMi'r lhe 1mImcdinte Supe'vision of the Right le' mdeid oui C MPrrti.fîe.AT rnuNo 'I'l re nî.- sens Bsiiings,) vith inrge uuldniel] gL .- rcled

baud isacf the quality used in casting the new artil- E. J. Horan, Bishop of cingston. ra m r . e u l STOCK ofimANCfY GODS, .fCHuseLut01i

lary. The particular artillery in question, some of -uTA TION RYu RFs rUMERY TO YS &c. & &

wih I sa w cast from the samie iron, was an oerder THE above Institution, situated in one of the most oer scrofula ris aegenerati on of thiebloe and tiTitr hie is nlow prepairediitoE I eluLI en Iat .

for 400 /îenry gunsfroin the Emprerr Napoleon. agreeable and ialthful parts of Kingston, bu now p.artiuler purpose and virtue cf tis Ssrsspa- PRICES, fur (ASH ONLY.

Front the Emperor Nuipoleon l' I said incredulouisly completely organized. Able Teachers have been pre. rd fate y aid raecto tîrs. s lui lus Stck ef Fancy Couds, &c., comprises every

'Pray, dos hie Majesty casnt lis cannon iu Staffor'!. vided fori the vatriouss departments. The object of .owitainast e ciiolrantnueItiis inupossible its thmig usîally foundilsm linaun esuis hmiient ot tie kaind

sbire?'' Certainly' respeoded my admirable friend, the Institution is t impart a good and solid educa- elising lIsO Ciuetlery, J lry, 'erfumery, Oils,
'All hands ere at work it the fotundries, when I tien in the fuilest sense of the word. The healti, .Fanuscy Soaipss, CIrriaîges of' impjorted W'ilow, ticabs,
visited thons a wk ago, casting, au I taiS you, 400 reraIslcfs, and manners of the pilis will be an Object -1do., busket-, do., unsi a great vuriety of Toye. lhis

visited hora a ieeir agn casting as 
S tss youiuîsvingahhuais P llul baicil sb>' u1egatîIL lenîsîts icrfofnsura

heavy gunsfor H.I1. 31.' iFor Cbina,' said 1, adoubt- of constant attention. The Course of instruction 'W A R 1 S D E C L A 1r P E D !

lessIl' 'Very probably rejoined my intelligent friend will include a complete lassical sud Commercial FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIO, thais twenty years experience in tlhe trade, he style

'èVry probabiy' J continued. But did you remark, Education. Particularattention will be giren teothe AND TO OPEN are suadcoqposuiaytftthdisoîseditminatbrangeanqh y ST111ONIth J>EP(if'IleCIoda''l]iyebe relied ont.

or did ti enterprising and deservedly prosperous French and English languages. caaeithin tearent Tbe STlXEM DEPR ET wiß be round

ca.nnon-founders of Low-moor informyou, whether A large and well selected Library will be Open ta ON MIONDA Y, THEo9thA UG U T, Their pentrating properties search, ano cleaune, replete witheverything essential ta First Class

there is ny pecuhlar differençe between the celo- the Papils. oN aol invigorate every portion of tie huma»norgan- Stationery licuse, consisting (f Writisg Paiers, trom

brated Cannon Napoleon and its. -Englisb rival, the T E R M S: n N r ism, correcting its diseased ation, and restonrilg tise lowest L the highst grades; Packer, Cormuer-

Armstrong Gun ?' 'I sked the question, of corme,' fldn >ai h- An is heathy vitaities. As a conequeet oftese cai, Letter, and Note; Envelopes, cf avery style
e>' frioS poasively responded, 'bt rBoard and Tuition, 100 per AnnPmD(Paya IS Opropertie, the invalidwo is bowed downi hil and pattern ; Intks, Isstuands, Pens, Peholsoders,S cuid net gie any' insfcrmnation ou te point,. yearly le Advance.) SPLENDID STOCKrOFoampor physical debilitys astonished tuoind his Sltes, Slate Pencils, Lead Pencil. Pencil Leads1 COUpiuneicsl deLi2it>' isMss:cuîisu1srthtepfini!siuis S2sîseshSorten1reyîciltireindyJacaeiii.dl>etconce aie

aunt which iknowiiig your weakness for artil- se cf Lbrar oning utse $onthe septem- HO2SE.1OLD rTUR IN1TRI, smts on n,nIgrsed b a rem, anc culers, Saling wx, wnfers, Wf'sr Stmp
lery, I ves of course particular.' (I bowed Beau FTrhandnsf o i am nsîofr lop D o1o i andithey cure thicvry-y snlaints &'c. &c. &s

BrurnrnelPs best bo.) .' But the Tact is, yon see, that ar, an onde an Le Fist Tua c u. An coalso ayformidale and Ledgers, Jurnals, Day flooks, Acont Books

tie gns~are only cast or wrought in the rough at July 21st, 1858. NO TERMS OF PEACE, dangerous diseases. T lagent beloi' nameud is Mernoranduin Boosks, Bil1 uokus, Pias Books, Copy'

Low-moor. TIry are then shipped to the imperial - . plese to funish gratis miy Amrnerieans Aimmssiînesa, Bocks, Mais, Diaries, l'aurteumonnaies, Wallels, &c.

arsonals atI Cheorboîurg or Brout. Tirs> are tirera GOUGES, GOLDS, HOARSENESS, Unit thse presont Stock is Dîsposed o.î onaun-g c entfeeset tier cures nis Sti " Tire Nautionali Sanies, and .- geaod isscrtmsent of

.rified sud otherwisu finisuhed in that stylo withr wieit a nS IUENrv<ZA, InRîrrToN, SonuEss . .o her, nJJea hirs eibde nin omus do.rdare Other Bocks usasd la the Clu>' Scinoe.

tise Austrian reuerves became me unpieasaatly ae-.- ,r any' affection of Cire Throat CURED, THE Subscriber, nu retnunrng thasui' to hris frienS rineNen,IIzfbi',Indiecuron,1ntsirnadsridbePryrBosHmioks n ae

quainted a: Solferinso. His Majesty' thus secures' h ie hAtcKING CucH fa ÇesUMPT'sîeN su'ispîa foi' the ry> Jiiiiral ituliinort 'xtenudcd I'tnrcion of'auhecm BIric/sîlatiecy, Loa o><jf<p- ensj9o iniis Pd>en oiats,.yu kmu ae

fer bis gans the fuieL iron isnu thenrd ; anS, witir ButonHITs, WunooPca' CeoGH, AsrlTM te mue dusring ihe pas: anoe year', ivihes te inform tire, Jnwisdice, :ms enlier kinsdredu comsupîsmuis, Cildroens' leoks lu great vaity.

tiro aid eof luis own foundrnies, a stock suifficisnt even Orrànnuc RELIEVED, by> BROWNS them tiras bis Steak oft Pi.AlN arnd FANCY srising frnsm a loin state uof the ici!> or unstrnuciton Tire udersigned asenannouinces, tnt in order to

ton tire exigenoios o? theo war with-Chinai Bat tins BRONCHIAL TROCHES, or Gerça LczENGS. FURNITURIE now" n' isuifd. consiste, ne: uni>' cf ofits fsuctins. unes: Lire reqtuirements et tira: impoîîrt-ant section et

iron bore lu drilleS inca Lire Cannon Napoloon lu tire evory' envie antîl q airty bsut ii suchi qîuanities as has. tisa City, ire irai conecuted wnith his estaisheiment a
sertAeir fteFec rilr deaten, . simple crnd- eegini comiôruction for CoroîHs, &tc. never bel;' bceîs exhlîiledi ius ibis aity', mnd go: îupr c vrs h etrl JE POT for tIsa SîIe ut' tira psopular Amerrican Peri-

whlichr Marmhui Nef!, I suppose, stili su perintends. -Dr. G. F. BIGELow, euston- excluscvalv i r cahwl ela eastispr etFo0r .m uE F-oial n Newppers, aogtwihteflo.

De you cemprehend,' saiS hé. *[I rallier tink I do " IHace proued extremaely sereicecable for HoausE- iower thain evcir bsefore ii're'd. En'ery artliicle mmar-ros'rîc'îîe-i:r ing um>' bu mentsined:

saiS I. 'It viii take a sword cf keener Couper tisan NEsS." rauteS to be whast it le nupresonuled, if' nut, htnia>' bue {'isds Colda, Ichtenr 1IoarseneS' N. Y. Ledger Sacottish Amuerican

Damaseus enter wnronrght teont tiraI Gordisan knot.' Rer. HxNrY WARD Beofnu. retturned aire uununth safiar tseug deiver'd. sasd tire ('nonpn [mncliti', liciZent. Cnnnuci Weekliy Musical Worîd

AnS I laid Soya tire Iran ioop." 'îI recomendes their use to PBnc SPEAKrcs." moes> refusmdod. Ris Suutîk amouti5 ta $l8,O00 tionî, ains fer tihe relier ef Conusumpuirî o : Mercur>' Muosiau Friond

_________ ~~~Rev. E IH. CntsPs, Now Yrki. worth, ail eof nicha îumust ho cioersd off befrre thea Pa:tienuts jus advaniced stages of thei : Franki Leslie Stasats Zeitung

vm ns o tn.A Effectual in remaoaia; Hoarseness andi I'rrilaio6 of' ist ai Jsnuary>, ln comneqîuentce af e'xtensire chanogcs ies.HrprsWel latsh lte
.NXc ELi'EBTRAa.A artist ehoinig 1hr TAront, se coacmön withs SPEAKERs cundi SINnss'z." biniris business, mand ase imiter thsa LIhe ill keep s- Su nide' i rIte field a! ilts usefulnsess unSun sonr- l>ciyouu liUeraiS

is picturse ta a customer, received lire following Praf. M. STACYJ.HNSON4LaGrange, Ca., larger Steak cf First Ciss FUJRNITURE. Hlie trade nærn sus- nre heucases o? its uras, tlst naint -Police Gazette Tnibiune

shap rtor, "Wel, Idont tinkmuc. o ths," Tesceir o? Mic, Southern Femalo College. lu thaît lino e ses rapnidly iincreasSing tirat ha cannai cm-ery usecion of ceunry tal:unds lis persons.spub- CiprTie
sanS tire custas-er, holding up tirs picture before " Tino or tirree times I bave breen attacked by' ionger aîcceaoodate his ausumuers by' buoth lis Wlsial- lkictown mils- liai-e bsuen resnred frisa alarng Bîrothrer Jonathan Frank Lselie's Magazine

him. ' iai ntl fii'h îl' oyrr BRtosasrseso-as.ta make mse tfear- tirai I shnonld ire sale andS Ietaii btssiness. -He will pue> a Whclesale ssi cven desperter diseases cf tisa longs by> its 'Tabiot Irish Noe

"riDtn'tr think print oideeWhy tht' aey aescopelled te desist tram ministeialî labor, thrronghr Chair Warsihouse, excltusireusifluis Relail Tradîe. I11s nusi. W'hen enta trieu, its suîpoerority oer every Phonix

prin-ry rare rno obI ineed rar-l ct" u . s a disorder of tira Throat. Bunt brou a moderatoeirse af presesai Seock sril! bue coue ou MO NDAIY, 2Uth Anu- cuIsir mediemc it is kinsd la tac apprsctrt teoansexe Metropeolitani Record, <Cathlîic.)
" arl venodob i i rreitcrtiny Lsiot re ".Trochms" I nov finS myself' ablo to proachr gust, ail markedi lu plaiti liguires în. Redueds Pr'icoes hctaiu,sud rtatn iLa nro ae p Yut'sMaazne D.,

a ldn!.nighitly, for wnee together, vitrent tire sliteet la- anS wili cousisi e? tvroy> article o? Houmsc Fuising fusr the disessng ioato ii daneruafeCoteon ofuc thoCutb'h Jaournal,De-

~- -- - -- convenience." Goods, amsong wnhichr wiil bu f'oSn a large quîant:ity dimnrc's-dthat aren incint aftiun cfmate. Ocrtanqir,

Rer. E. B. RYarKMs&, À.B., Montreal. of Cane andS Wood.sentocd Chairs, Trom 40 ceaie ta *,ii nuaty inmferiar remedSies fthrust uposn ti: ladepsadent,
DAVIS' PAIN KILLEPR. Wseyaun Ministor. $3 ; Beadsteadls fnîmu $3 te $50 ; Sofas anud Couchr- :u.iturmity issue 'ii! and! t>'sn cdiscarded, tins And ail Lire Mentreai Dalily and Weekly isp ers

No mnedicine isumera prompt in, its mution in cae Soldir>' ail Druggists lu Canada, mat 25 cents pér es, Trou $6 to $50 ; MNahsogany>, BIuackvninur, Choit- lias nairted inendas by> overy' trial, runfer'red nuefinta Additions firm tie la time. will ire naSe te thi

cf Choiera, Chelera -Marbue, ke, thain Perry Davis' box. -' nut and Esnumeied (Chsaber Sels, ft'om$]t te S$150; d tiseru anu vo l'ot asr ~ hertmn'toshe pbead may re quiarhre.~~

Pan hher -liàtie ckoweged antidete wnhich ...--.- Mahograny and iB W Dining Tables, fromu $10 te $45, ~qd(re otuesnrnu u o onrusc , dpnreta epbi eai nr'uqie

sedom falls if appied in its sari>' syrptomse. No'withalrge Steak e' Hair, Moss, orn , Hlusk, Sea REs ED y ,Sdscription e? PRINTING uaind BOOKB

atrilly shoiuld be without .a bottl c!f italwitys oonG r a lm Let uMatt.raSse3, froliS4 t. $25 whOich he vill execte with taste and despatci andbanSd .'Faterass, s"'aolsters and Pillows, 30 to 75e per lb • unt reasonabile rates.

The usin on linen fron the tse of- the Pain Riller H B R E N N N Mahogany, B WSide and Corner What-Nots, Ladies' LjLOWELL. MASS. Subscribena te the various Ilumiated Works sud

seasily removed by aslingit 1n alc'oho. i- Work ,Tables and Chairs, Tay Cair's sd ureamus. Priiodicals ef sire Sa>' san have tAhe Bosudfn in

Davis' Pain,'KilleriseemsAarticularly:efficacious Afresh puipplyof Shiirley's t'olieh on hands 'iti. Solid Lyman, Savage, & Co., at Wholesale sand Re- style of exéellenée appropriate' to-the wnrk P

cho lr m o b s,-bow e co mplaits, ad ath r dise ses. M ' gany an l ck wa n u anS Ma hsogan y 'e nee , tai, an d b>' ail tie D n gg sts un M a treal, mandtSl
____ M'lsg'nyndlli.lcai1:ticmler attontion 'wiiî aiseire jsai lte tireflinding ef

to which the natives of Barmah, from thir unwhole4. Cturled Hr, Vrnaish, an- uther Goode sulabr c throughont Upper and Lower Canada. Munsic.

soma styl of living, are peculiarlyexppsed. IL is-a' the Trade, constanly on hatd. - ----- Postage Stamps for Sale.

valuable antidote to tie 'pasonî-afCeitiedes Scor BN H M E Al goods deliared on bosurd ihe Cars or liots, o Theundersigned hopes by unremitting. attention
pions, iornets, &o. at:'0*7OTAND SHOE M AK R M the Residence of partis-s wio resie inStiade the Tolh o . ,àb .' in all department irt his busess, equitible deliin

RelSb> drug taminS lateassin n !anrh r. 3e gate, free-oiCharg and vithti extra care. JUST REGEIVED, ex SS, "Nioorth American, a and moderate charges, to ceive, sud reupectful

Sold by druggista and all dealers'in family me -WEN '31- IRVEy Consignent of " CAST STEEL'" BELLS, a: very solicitls, s sare of the publia patronage.
dins.,N A LSOROCERYMONRAWlsae' uS Rtai, superier article, and much cheaper thai Bell Metal.- ' , DAL

Lymans,.Savage,- & Co., Carter., Kerr, & c'eS No 244 Noirs Dm Street, Montreal. For Sale by Na. 3, S. Larence Main Street

Lamplongh & Gampbell, Agents, Montreal.Yi # August28.Fr0thingham & Workman, September 22.
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Nuéaoppoite tbe DoneganaHotéYB

B. DE Ñ

6 tReved ~ Ee No. 3, Li S
James Street.

YAN VLLIERES DE ST. REAL>
ADVOCATES.

YE?!qW Rev.TJ.DCâmereV-1Re!. .G rri m

Cavanville-JyOWl on

Crica-ev.J. -S.OConnr
Conpton-Mir. W. Daly.

SCauleton, N.B.-Rev. E. Dimpby.
Dalhousie Mills-Wmn. Cbieholm.
Dewitiville-J. Miver.
Dundas-J. M'Gerrald. . ·
Egansvillc-J. Bonfield'.
.East Harnesbiiry-Rev. J. J. Colline
Eaister 2bownships-P. Rackèt
Errnsrille-P- Gaifney
* iprunuq-Rey. M. Paradis.
parnersilleJ. Flood.
Gananoque--Rev. J. Rossiter.
Hailton-P. S. M'Henry.
Hnuriingdon-C. M'Faul.
Iigersol-Rev. R. Keleber.

Kempiville-M. Hoaphy.
Iflngsto-M . M'amari
Londný-TRev. E Bayard.
Lochiel-O. Qaigle>'.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Lindsay-Rev. J. Farrelly.
L olle.-W. Harty.
Iferrickville-M. Kelly.
ililbrooke-P. Maguire.

New Market-Rev. Mr. Wardy.
Ottawa Ciy-J. Rowland.
Oshawa-Rev. Mr. Prouli.
Orilia-R'. J. Synnott.
Presott-J. Ford.
Perih-J. Doran.
Peterboro-T. M'Cabe.
Pscton-Rev. Mr. Lalotr.

Port Hope-J.'Birmingham.
Quebec-M. O'Leam>.
Rawdon-Rev. J. Quinn.
Renfreo-Rev. M. Byrne.
Rùssellieown-J. Campion.
Richmondhil-M. Teefy.
Richmond-A. Donnelly.
Sherbrooke-T. Grifilth.
sherr ington-Rev. J. Graton.
Suamersteim-D. MDonld.
St..Sndrews-Rev. G. A. Hay.
St. .Ithanese-T. Dunu.
Si. dS» de la Pocatier-Rer. Mr. Bourrett.
&t. olumban-Re. Mr. Fulvay.
St. Raphael-A. M'Donald.
St. Romuald cd Etchemin-ReV. Mr Sax.
7orold-JohnI Heenan.
Tingwick-T. Donegan.
Ter .rto-P. Doyle.
Templeton-J. Hagan.
West Osgoode-M. M'Evoy.
Windsor-C. A. M'Intyre.
York Grand River-A. L amond.

BRITISH AMERICA

ASSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE RISKS taken for this Old Established Office,
on terns equailly as favorable as other First-Class

M. H. GAULT'
Agent.

October 13.

VALUABLE

BUILDING LOTS,
. BY PRIVATE SALE,

On St. Gabriel Farm,
On Priest's Parm, near the Mountain,
On Woodland or Gregory Farm..

APPLY AT THE SEMINARY.
JPH. COMPTE, PTRE,

Procr. du Semmaire.
Montreal, Oct. 27, 1859.

DRY GOODS,

St. Lawrence louse, 93 M11 Street,

Second Donr from Notre Dame Street.

JOHN PAPE & 00.

HAVE just OPENED one Case of LADIES' CHE-
NILLE H AIR NETTS, aIl colore-

Montreal, Oct. 27, 1859.

GENTLEMEN,
8 E N D Y O U R 0 R D E R S

Te

THE CLOTH HALL,
292 Notre Dame Street, (West).

YOU will find a most Fashionable Assortment of
Woollens to select fron. A perfect Fit guaranteed.
The chages are exceedingly modrate, ad th sys-

- tm i sticty oe rce. J. [VERS, Preprieter.

ERANLIN HOUSE,
(Corner of King and Wilhiam St ets,)

MONTRE AL,

I S N O W O P E, N,
And under LIhe MANAGEMENT af 30OHN RYAN.

Mm. Ryan would say' ta the Friends et thtis ver>' pe-
pular Hause, thatit Las licou NEWLY FPURNISHED
net oui>' ln.part, but tbrouglhout ; and that ho intendse
te conduit it as a FIRST-CLASS HOTEL ; yet
prices for Transieut gneists, as volt as rogular Board-
ers, will te unchanuged. .-

PartIes requirîng Bocard, with Rooms, would fin.d it
to their adrantage ta try the Franklin.,

PT TON &, BROT HER,
NORTH AMIERICÂN CLOTHES WAREEIOUSE,

•tHO L E SA L E AND R ET A IL

-ewqýi - 1;39 ý. 7"ý

puu 2j»

ir o HP
FORMS te P ble tha ae* '- eev,')r ec

emtrin the Euro en Mark for AS. He

will OPEN in the 4,eglnniing of. Septemiber, a Store
near thr1New Mar

N ).112Si. Pà?- tre I' .

next door toe ThomasT!fMi, Esq.,, where he -will hai.ve
constantly on band a large assortment of French;and
Englishi DRY GOODS, READY-M[ADE CL OTHING,
&c., at very Low Prices.

n-y Alo on band, GROCERIES -and PROVI-
SIONSte be Sold W OLESALEt Nly. '

ONL Y ONE PRIoE.

P.S..-Mr. OMER, ALLA.RD'S friends will be glade
to nearn: thate is with Mr, Fauteux, both sowe,
known to the trade.

Sept. 233m

R O B E R T P A T T O N ,
2.9 Notre Damed eStreet,,

BEGIS ico return bis sincere thanks to his numerous Cus-
tomers, and the Public in general, for thevery liberal pa-

tronage hie has received for the fLast three years; and
hopes, by strict attention to bausines, to recew a coi-

V t t , onhanda large and neat afrtment of

Bots and Shoe, olicitSE an inÂpDetion of the samie,

which he wil1 Psel at a mcerate price.

t~<.~r-3.' ~c
1 ~

i4-r<rt,~wjfl;4~.. ~ ~. ~rfT.<.I
t
ryr flTrTY/Wtt'~''--- -

NEW YORK INSURANCE COMPANIES.

COMMONWE.LTH FIRE AND INLANDSMARINE,

Office-6 Wall Street, N. Y.
CASH CAPITAL...................$250,000
SURPLUS, OVER.................... 40,000

MERCANTILE- PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OMce, 65 Wall Street, N. Y.
CASH CAPITAL,..............-........$200,000
SURPLUS, OVER...,.................. 50,000

HANOVER PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Office, 43 WaII Street, N. Y.

CASH CAPITAL....................... $200,000
SURPLUS, OVER.................... 40,000

HOPE PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Offico, 33 Wall Street, N. Y.

CASH CAPITAL,.................$150,000
NETT SURPLUS...................... 32,587

REFERENCES:
Wm. Workman, Eeq. E Radon, Esq.
B H Lemoine, Esq. T Doucet. N P, Esq.
Wm. Sache, Esq. Canfield Dorwin, Esq.
Edwin Atwateri Esq. j N S Whitney, Esq.
Henry Lyman, Esq. D P Janes, Esq.
Ira Goulid, Esq. John Sinclair, Esq.
H Joseph, Esq. Messrs. Leslie & Co.
Messrs. Forrester, Moir & Co.i¡ Messrs. H arrington &

Brewster; Messrs. J & H Mathewson.

THE Undersigned, Agent fer the above - First Class
INSURANCE -COMPANIES, is prepared to INSURE
all class of Buildings, Merchandize, Steamers, Ves-
sels and Cargoes, on Lakes and River St. Lawrence,
at LOW RATES.

First-Class Risks taken at very Reduced Rates.
Ail losses promptly and liberally paid.
OFFICE-38 ST. PETER STREET, Lyman's New

Buildings.

WM. P1RICE,
ADVOCATE,

No. 2, Corner of Little St. James and Gabriel
Streets.

M. DOI{ERTY,;
ADVOCATE,

No. 59, Lurtle St. James Strict, Montreal.

CHIEF AGENCY OF SCOVEL AND GOODELLS
$40

FAM1LY SEWING MACHINES,
GRAND TRUNK BUILDINGS,

73 Gaaar Sr. JAME SaRIET, McKTRaAL.

S O M E T H I N G- N E W,
COMPLETS WITH TABLE,

And Sewing with Two Threads
Prom Common Spools.

ESPEC[ALLY ADAPTED FOR FAMILY USE

o ' 
' 

-

2,000 STITCHES IN A MINUTE.

These Machines are warranted First Class, and fully
equal to the high-priced Machines.

OBSERVE.-We invite all to bring any garment,
coarse or fine, heavy or light, which we will make
up at once, thus establishing the reputation of our
machines -the only low-priced Machine as yet offer-
ed, sewing with two thrends,and

GUARANTERD NO HUMBUG I
A FIRST CLASS Fatnily Sexing Machine at this

reduced price, is something .heretofare unheard ot
yet we warrant them to be constructed of the best
metale that money will buy, and the facilities of our
manufactory are eqnal te the furaishing of one hun-
dred machines per day.

We here present an accurate diagram of the dou-
ble lockatitehas taken bythis Machine, The stitch
being nagnified to show the direction of the two
threads more accurtely, it will b seen that the
threads are firmiy twisted and interlockcd with each
oter, making it impossible to rip though every
fourth stitch becut. Clothing sewed with this stitch
eau never give out.

Having for sone time heen solicited to open a
branch in Montreal, we bave now complied by tak-
ing the elegant and spacious Store under the Grand
Trunk Offices, opposite tie Ottawa otel.· In open-
ing so extensive an establishment here, iwe but re-
peat the reqtEirements of our business in other cities,
and we trust we may b encouraged to place in the
household tof every family one of Our Sewing Ma-
chines. Wc know by actual experience that no fa-
mily can afford to be withiont one. The difficulty of
managing ather and more complicated Sewing Ma-
chines bas heretofore prevented their general use in
Canada-: WE GUARANTEE the Management of
tbis Machine as simple as the common Coffee Mill.
Three thoansnd Families in the States Who have pur-
chased and used our invention during the past year,
attest to the truth of ail we here assert, for not one
machine bas been reurned to us, yet we wish it, and
will return the money if it does not give entire sats-
lactien.

ALL INSTRUCTIONS FREE at your residence
or at Our Establihment. Servants taught at Our
Roome.

We Hem auyN width without previous basting;
Stitch, Fel, Gather, Tuck, .Sw in Card ; likewise'
Enbroider vith-the lightest or heaviest silk or Frenci
working otton. You mýy complete yourentixe Falt
and Wiiter Seving in a few cays by taking a few
lessons and using ane of aur Sewing Machines.

Indigent persons and Charitable Societies furnish-
cd almost upun their own terms.

Understand us, we Nill sew-the coarsest Bagging
or the finest Silk, Satan, or Lawn upon ont and the
sarne Machine. Wu work from two common epools:
of Thread or Silk, just as you get them from the
shops.

Agents wanted throughout the Canada.
SCOVELL & GOODELL.

Septomber 29.

- .REGISTRY OFFICE

MRS. wirLrdAMsI)x-S REGISTRY OFFICE fer

AUSTINcrUVILLIER,n
General Agent.

GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

No. 87M'GillanriNo. 27Recollet Streets,
MONTREAL.

The undersigned, CLOTHIERS and OUTFITTERS,
respectfally beg leave to inform the Public that they
bave now completed their Fall and Winter Importa-
tions, and are prepared to offer for Sale a very large
and well assorted Stock of
READY-MADE CLOTRING, OUTFITTING, &o.

Aiso, English, French and German Cloths, Doe-
skins, Cassimeres and Vestings, of every style and
quality. They bave also on band a large assortment
of Scotch Tweeds and Irish Freizes, very suitable for
this season.

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN.
Nov. 17.

IF YOU WANT
THE VERY BEST COOKING STOVE

That can be got for money, ask for the

"QUEEN'S CHOICE,
F I RS T P R IZ E C O OR I N G S T OVE,

Manufactured by
WILLIAM RODDEN &0O.t,

91 William Street.
Montreal, Nov. 10.

W I L L I A M CU N N JNGI-IAM'S1

ONLY $65'

FOR OSE or

SINGER'S CELEBRATED

SEWING MACHINES,

WABRANT5D To BE TiSE SAME,

la every respect, as those sold by I. M. Singer & Ce.

icthe States fer Si10.

TIS PRICE INCLUDES au IRON STAND such

as Singer sells for $10. I have made an improve-

nient on Singer's large sized Machine, b' which patent

leather can be stitched without oil. Shoemakers had

a great objection to use tbese Machines before, owing

to the cil continually working off the leather on the

lastings and cloths of ladies gaiters. The necessity

of applying oil to patent leather is entirely obviated

by this new improrement.

CALL AN» EXAMINE!

CALL AND EXAMINE

Ail intending pirchasers are invited to cal! and

examine the BEST and CHEAPEST SEWING

MACHINES ever offered for sale lu Canada.

PRICES:

No. I Machine........ ...... $65 o

No. 2. " ........-.-.- .......... 75 00

No. 3 large and improved.. ... 90 00

T have received numerous testimonials from Boot

and Shoe ncîufacturers, Tailors, Dress-makers,

Seamstresses, and others, who are usiug my Machines

-all unite in recommending theni for general use.

READ THE FOLLOWING CERTIFICATES

WRITTEN BY THE TWO LARGEST AND MOST

EXTENSIVE BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTUR-

EIS IN CANADA :-

Montreal, July 23, 1859.

We take pleasure in bearing testimony to the coin-

pIle working ci' the Machines mnufactured by Mr.

E. J. Nagle, haaving had twro in use for the Irst two

months. They are of Singer's Pa.ttern, and equal to

any of our acquatatance of the kind.

BROWN & CHILDS.

Montreal, 23rd July, 1859.

Wc have used E. J. Nengle's Sewing Machine in

our Factory for the past three months, and bave no

hesitation in saying that they are in every respect

equal to the most approved American Machines,-of

vhich we have several in use.

UI1LDS, SCHOLES & AMES.

Montreal, 26th July, 1859.

The subscribers having used the Sewing Machines

of Mr. E. J. Nagle, since the spring, are well satis-

ßed with the work doue by them ; and we certify

that those machines go quicker than any we have

used up to the present time.

A. LAPIERRE & SON.

If you want a Maëiine, muaking a Stitch uhich can-

not be ciller ravelled or pulled out, call at

E. J. NAGLE'S

Sewing Machine Establishment,

No. 265 NOTRE DAME STREET, 265.

It is the ouly place lu Canada where you can buy

a Machine able to Stitch anything, from a Shirt

Bosom to a Horse Collar.

Al. Machines bought of me are warranted for

Twelve monthe.

N. J. NAGLE,

Kr OFFICE AND SALE ROOM,

265 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONT REAL.

FACTORY,

Over Barfley 4 Gilbert's, Cana. Ba.sin.

N.B.-Needles 80 cent per dozen.

November 16, 1859.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

[Estahlisiod lun1826.]

CITY OF MONTREÀ ". C 1

THE~Undcriigned DIRECTORS'b~èjft iiif6ithe
iuhabitants ofMonli -the said Company is
NOW l DPESATIONsnd ready La meure DWELL
-Na-.fCBOSSàdièm~tEDN1S i> u
vite those who-have such 2 roperties to insure, to ap-.
pl> forthwith 'at he d'dmpanys's Office, No. 1,Saint
Saciae Sroet, *hore very- neteay teomation
shahl boegis-eu.......-'-

The rates are from one to four dollars per hundred
pound fortLiree .years' 2  r

iBENJ. COMPT, President.'
J Be audrj - -.7- - J Ete Homier
Hibért Pare . -, - Galbraith Ward
Franois-Benoît- G L Rolland
P B Badeaux. ugene Lamoureux

P L-LEuTOÛRNEUX,
Secretary.

Montreal4Nov. i, 1859.

Dear Sir-We have muc .pleasure in informing
you of the benefits recelved by the little' orphaus I
our charge, from your valuable disovery. One in
particular suffered for a length of,time, with a lery
sore lg0; we were afraid amputation would be n-
cosear>'.We feel muimleinure la lfànnkg 70c
thathe le now perfechty pWel.

SIaSTAs O? ST. JosPrI
familton, O. W.

No. 59 Littlè St. James &reet.
PIEtCE RYAN.

a S dreet, ai 79 St. .PaRuStreet,

bIONTREAL.
tono ee Warig Appae con-

'*5. -- -

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOYER TER-

RACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM,Manuftacturertof WHITE and
al other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and.GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEYPIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISKAL FONTS, &c., bèga to inform the Citizens
-of Montreal and its vicinlity, that the largest and the
finest assortment of MANUFACTURED WORK, of
different designa in Canada, le at present to be seen
by any person wanting anything i the above line,
and at a roduction of twenty per cent, from the for-
mer priceu.

N.B.-Tere is no Marble Factory in 0aaada lias,
o mâclh M irbe on Ihand.

Jung 9,1859.

BELLS. The Subscribers have constantly for sale SE ItVANTfl, No. 24 ST. JOSEPH STREET, Siga
BELLS. an assortment of Church, Factory, Steam- of the [laige: Sj'iuning Top.
BELLS. boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School- Septenber 22.
IELLS. Hose and other Bells, mounted in the most - -- -- -

BELLS. apprava° sud durable mnue. Fo rull MUS. MUIR,
BE LLS. particuare'as ta manyrecont.improve- 283 NOTRE DAME STREET.
BELLS. Iments, varrantee kdiameter of Be ls, epace --
BELLS. occupied in Tower, rates of transportation, s1OW ROOM OPET T3HS DAY (THUftSDAY)
BELLS. &c., send for a circular. Address with a aplendid Asrtnrent, f the FiNEST and

A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agents, CHEA P'EST GOODSa in ILLINERY.,
'West Troy, N. Y. Oct. 0.

HbENRY rALLIEs DE S. REAL.
1

Sept. 22, 1859.

9dT n. 1 r f . m d a

< k. .1: MONTREAL'

BATH TUBS, - HYDRANTSFTWATEft CLOSETS
«ORCE ANDLIFT PUMPS, te,

Oônstanuy fon bîÇai d tt iii t test manner.
oJingunt~aZ yatèended £o

September 15, 1859.

,MONTRÂ STEAK DYE-WORxs

JOHN iviiCLOSKY.
Sa' and Woollen Dyer, and Scourer,

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner, of the Chsap de
Mars, sud alite off Cràig Streetr1

BEGS to returu his beat thanks tothe Public of Mon.
treal, and the surrounding country, for the libersl
manner in which ho las been patroeazd for the la9t
12 years, and how solicite a continuance of the same
He wishes te infarmihiscustomaethat ho bas made
extensive improvements lu his Establishment to meet
the wau>tsof bisa numerous cuetoers; and, as hi4
place !e fittèd -up . b>' Steam, on tic test Amerîean
plan, ha hope ot be aIe ta attend ta bis engag.
'ments with punctualit.

Re will dye all kinds of Silks, Satins, Velyet,
Crapes, Woollens, &c.; as also, Scouring all kindi
of ilk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cur.
tains, Bed Hangings,,Silika, &c., Dyed and watered.
Gentlemon's Clathes Cleaned and Renovated in the
best style. All kinds Of Stains, suche as Tar Paint,
0i1, Grese, [ron Mould, Wiâe Stains, c., çarefully

e3-N.B. Goods kept subject to the claim ofthe
owner twelve months, and no longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

THÉ GREATEST

IFBIIR.
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, has discovered i
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy thist
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
From the worst Scrofula down Io the common Pimpies
He has tried it inl over eleven hundred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (both thunder hu-
mor.) He bas now in bis possession over two hua.
dred certificatese of its value, all within twenty miles
et Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursa;g sore
mouth.

One to three botties will cure the worst kind of
phuples on the face,

Two ta three botties will clear the system of bole.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the wor3t ca-

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One to tVwo bottles are warranted to cure ail hu-

mor lu the eyes.
Two botties are warranted to cure tunning of thé

ears and blotches among the hair.
Four te six bottles are warranted tu cure corrupt

nud ruuniug ulcers.
Quenbottie wili cure scaly erruption of the skin.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted te cure the

most desperate case of rheumatiem.
Three or four bottles are warranted to cure sait

rheum.
Pire to eight botties will cure the worst case of

screfula.
DIRrTioNs Fo UsE.-Adult, one table spoDnful

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon-
fui; children froin five to eight years ton spoonful.
As no direction can b applicable ta al constitutions,
take enough to operate on the bowels twice a day.
3fr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bird cases
of Scrofula.

XENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Inftamatior and Hvnor of the Eyes, this gives

immediate relief; -you will apply it on a linon rag
when going to bed.

For Scald Head, you will eut the hair off the affected
part, apply the Ointment freely, and you wilil see the
improvement in a few days.

For Salt Rheumn, rb it well in as often as conveni-
ont.

For Scales on an infiamed surface, yo will rub itin
to your heart's content; it will give you snch real
comfort that you cannot help wishing weil ta the in.
venter.

For Scabs: these commence by- a thin, acrid Muid
oozing through the skin, soon hardening on the sar-
face; in a short time are full of yellow matter;i some
are on an inflamned surface, some are not; wili apply
the Ointment freely, but you do not rub it in.

For Sore Legr: this is a coammon disease, more so
than is genrally supposed; the skin turns purple,
cavered vitb scales, itches intoierahly, sometimes
farming running sares ; b>' applying rhe Ointment,
the itchig a d s ales ii dsapea lutm n a t d the

ekin geLs its natural celor,
This Ointment agrees w'ith every' flesh, and givea

immediate relief lu ov-ery skia disease flash ie hae te.
Price, 2e Od por Box.
Manufactured b>' DONALD KENNEpY, 120 War-

ren Street, Rorbury Mass.
Fer Sale b>' evry> Druggist lu the United States

and Britishi Previnces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleure lu preenting Lhe

readere et the Taus Wmssa with the testimeny' cf
the Lady Superier ef the St. Vinenut Asylumin, Bos•

ST. VîNoenT'e AsYLur,
BosoMa'2,1856.

Mr. Kenne dy-Dear Sir--Peit me te return you
my most uincere thanks for presenting ta the Asy-
kum your most valuable medioine. I have made
use ofEiL for scrofala, sore cyes, adter ail tho humors
so pre-valent amoang chidren, ef that clses sn-
glected befare entering Lbe Asylum ; and I have thse
pleasure et informing .you, it-has been attendled by'
the most happy affecte. I cartally deemi yaur dia-

cer>'r a ag®roat blesing te al persons affiicted by'

ST. ANNALEXISSHORB,
Snperioress et St. Vincensts Asylum.


